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'49 Budget
To be Aired

Public-to Get Chance to
Express Views on Top
Expenses in History
WOODBRIDGE — Public hear-

ing' on the 1949 Township Budget
—the highest in the history of the
Township—will 'be held Tuesday
at 8 P. M.. in the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building. Objections, if any,
will be heard at that time.

If the budget is approved as it
now stands the base rate will be
$8.10, another new high for the.
Township.

With fire budgets and garbage
collection taxes added, tax rates
in the various sections will be any-
where from $8.92 to $10.04. The
latter rate has been set for Hope-
lawn where the commissioners
now state an error has occurred
and the rate 'for the section should
toe $9-81 instead of §10.04.

As far as can be determined the
Hopelawn voters approved a spe-
cial appropriation for $1,620 for an
addition to the firehouse. After the
fire election in February they cer-
tified a budget of $8,894 to the as-
sessors who added the $1,620 bond
issue to the total. Now the fire
commissioners claim that the $1,-
620 figure is included in the total
appropriation.

If the Ho.pelawn commissioners'
story is correct it may hold up the
final passage of the budget until
the Commissioner of Local Gov-
ernment approves the new figure.

In order to keep the rate at
$8.10, the Township Committee
was forced to use $346,000 cash
surplus, all but a very few dollars
of its reserve cash.

Asked In Stelton
Uniform System Urged

Instead of Present
'Hit-Miss' Method
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A uni-

form method of numbering houses
in the Stelton section of the Town-
ship was urged by the Stelton Vil-
lage Improvement League at a
meeting of the Township Com-
missioners Tuesday.

Samuel White, spokesman for
the league, who presented a peti-
tion signed by 247 persons, de-
clared that residents of the area
experienced difficulties in the mat-
ter of deliveries, in addition to a

1 number of other inconveniences
that result from the."hit or miss"
system now in use, where house-
holders apparently choose a num-
ber for their home at random.

The commissioners indicated
that a study will be made at once
toward eliminating the problem
and toward arriving at some defi-
nite system of house numbering.
The same request has been re-
ceived on prior occasions from
residents of other sections of
the township. Commissioner James
Forgoine also suggested that a
study be undertaken toward elim-
inating another township problem,
that fo the manifold duplication
of street names.

During the meeting Mayor
Julius Engel appointed a perma-
nent township committee to ad-
minister the drives in this town-
ship that are conducted to bene-
fit the Metuchen YMCA, and the
Boy and Girl Scouts of both this
township and Metuchen. The Me-
tuchen YMCA is used by many
youths of the township and in
some cases the Boy and Girl Scout
activity overlaps both municipali-
ties. In the past these drives have
been considered as joint commu-
nity undertakings.

Namer to the permanent town-
ship committee for these drives
were Alex P. Melko, M. Wight
Taylor, James Stephen and Dan-
iel Jobbins. The group will oper-
ate as the Youth Fund Drive
Committee for Ravitan Township.

The Middle-sex County Board cf
Freeholders informed the town-
ship that it could not at this time
take over Wood Avenue between
Lincoln Avenue and Inman Avenue
as a county road. The road is a
border street between this town-
ship and Wood-bridge Township.
Both townships had previously
asked the freeholders to take over
the road .because of maintenance
difficulties.

The following porperty was sold:
Four lots on Locust- Street to Eu-
gene Horvath for $500; four lots
on Lillian Street to Mr. and Mrs.
George Lux for $750; one lot on
Over-brook Avemie to Fred and
Emily Newman for $50; five lots
on Pacific Street, Plaza Road and
Lincoln Avenue to Oscar Hansen
for 5750, • and two lots on Edison
Avenue to Stewart and La Verne
Straka for -$200.
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Raid Trial
Date Apr. 4
Chodosh Faces Hearing

As Gambler, but Kinn
Allowed to Go Free

Recreation Program Vandalism
At Schools Arouses Board Wrath

Democrats-
Seek Boss

Damage to $800 Stage Curtain, Piano Charged
To Youths Attending Town-Sponsored Activities As Predicted MonthAgo,

DesmondtoQtiit ; Choice
Of Successor Problem

Butch Note Translated,
Thanks to Public Plea

•WOOD-BRIDGE — This is to
say thank you.

Last week, in the Crow's Nest,
we asked if there was any one
in the Township who eould read
Holland Dutch. A Ii-ttle Sewaren
girl had received a letter from
a Dutch -youngster thanking her
for a package and -wanted it
translated so she could reply.

Within a couple of hours' aft-
er the paper was' on the street
we received at least ten calls.
The letter has been translated
and a reply is on its way.

WOODBRIDGE — The trial of
Harry Chodosh, 43, 317 Washing-f
ton Avenue, Carteret, a news
dealer, who has been indicted on
two separate counts, operating
and maintaining a gambling place
and book making, has been set
for the- week of April 4, according
to Prosecutor Matthew Melko.
Chodosh was arrested in a raid on
Bud's Hut, Route 25, Avenel, on
November 19, last.

At the time of the raid, Paul
Kinn, 51, 223 Ziegler Avenue,
owner of Bud's Hut and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Wukovetz, 28,
Demarest Avenue, Avenel, were
also arrested on. a complaint of
maintaining a gambling establish-
ment. However, Mr. Melko said
•there "evidently was insufficient
evidence against the two Avenel-
ites as they were not indicted
when the case was presented to
the Grand Jury."

A check reveals racing sheets \
were found on the premises by the
local police who were accompanied
by Detectives Stephen Drosdick
and William Bucko, of the pros-
ecutor's office. Racing betting slips
were found on Mrs. Wukovetz'
person as well as on Mr. Chodosh.
All this evidence was turned over
to the prosecutor's office after the |
raid.

Intercepts Call -I
At the time of the raid, Captain

John Pv. Egan.of the Woodtoidge j
Police Department, intercepted
phone" calls from persons seeking
to place bets. The telephone was
listed by the Telephone Company
in the name cf Paul Kinn, Ziegler
Avenue.

The raid was conducted on a
shack, separated by a few feet
from the main building, but al-
though the Prosecutor said this
week that the shack has a Jansen
Avenue address and the tavern a
Ziegler Avenue address (which
was the name the street had be-
fore Route 25 was put through) a
further check reveals that the
Township Assessors Office lists
the- shack and main, building as
223 Ziegler Avenue and as owned
by Paul and Mary Kinn.

Despite the fact that four mem-
bers of the local police depart-
ment, Capt. Egan, Capt. Benjamin
Parsons, Lt. Det. George Balint
and Patrolman Thomas Bishop,
participated in the raid, none was
called as a witness before the
Grand Jury by the prosecutor's
office.

WOODBRIDGE—A committee from the Board of Edu-
cation, consisting of Maurice P. Dunigan, Joseph McAn-
drews, William Denman and Edwin Casey, will meet in
the near future with the Recreation Committee to discuss 1 over a month ago,.Andrew D. Des-
the damage to school-buildings caused by youngsters dur- 'mond, Township Democratic lead-
ing the recreation programs.

It was pointed out that a new, I :

S800 stage curtain was damaged I t ,w a s finally d e c i d e d t h e c o m .
and a piano put out of commission

Slingshot Sale Illegal,
Chief Warns Merchants

WOODBRIDGE — Storekeep-
ers in the Township today were
warned by Police Chief George
E. Keating that the sale of
slingshots is against the law.

The chief said officers found
a new type of slingshot in a few
stores that "were pretty power-
ful." Youngsters have been using
them to break street lights and
several cases of windows being
broken have also been reported.

"The slingshots I have seen
-can be dangerous •weapons," the
chief continued, "and I have in-
formed my men to tell the mer-
chants that sale cf these gadgets
will mean prosecution under the
weapons section of the Crimes
Act."

Deter Named President
•By Avenel Fire Board

AVENEL—Harold A. Deter was
sleeted president of the Board of
Fire Commissioners. District 5, at
a meeting held at the Avenel fire-
house.

Others elected were vice presi-
dent, John -Wranitz; secretary, Hi-
i-am Tuttle; treasurer, Peter L.
Greco; house and hydrant chair-
man, Herbert Head.

at School No. 14 auditorium dur-
ing the recreation programs. It will
cost S50 to repair the piano. Board
members reported conferences
with Samuel Gioe, recreation di-
rector, brought no results. j

"The time has come when some- ]
one will have to pay the bill," An- |
drew Aaroe, president of the Board, i
remarked. • |

The district clerk reported that
at Sewaren School last Friday a
high school girl was in charge of
the recreation activities and she
could not control the bigger boys.
Finally, she said, the janitor was
forced to close the school at 20
minutes to nine.

Board members agreed here-
after the schools should not be
opened unless there is plenty of
adult supervision. It was also*
agreed most of the auditoriums
will need a paint job after the
season is over and that the Hope-:
lawn School auditorium in par-
ticular is a "dirty mess due to the
recreation program."

High School Study
Changes 'Approved
3-Year Faculty Survey j

Of Curriculum is Basis'
For Course Revision I

mittee "would sit down with the
recreation committee and discuss
the matter and receive assurances
before the matter goes any far-
ther.

WOODBRIDGE — As predicted

er, confirmed on Monday through
letters sent to members of the
County Committee, that he would

"WOODBRIDGE — Suggested
changes in the curricula for
Woodbridge High 'School, made by
Supervising Principal, Victor C.
Nicklas and Dr. John Lozo, High
School Principal, to become effec-
tive next September, were ap-
proved by the Board of Education
Monday.

The changes 'were "made after
three years of study by the faculty
of the High School. Modern Living
1, which was a required course in
the Social Scientific and elective
in the Commercial Course will
henceforth be required in all
courses in the Freshman year.

Early History and Modern His-
tory are being dropped because
their subject matter are repeated
in World History which is now
elective in Social Scientific and re-
quired in the Commercial Course.
Under the new setup it. will be
elective in the College Preparatory
Course in the sophomore year.

The name of Advertising and
Salesmanship will be changed to
Consumer Education, although Jo-
seph MoAndrews at first objected
to the name as it was a "pet
phrase of the Communist party."
The name' was suggested to the
school by the State Department of
Education and the course will be
required in the business course in
the junior year and be an elective
in the junior and senior years of
Commercial Secretarial, Social
Scientific and College Preparatory
Courses.

Other Revisions
Commercial law which was a

required course in the Commercial
Course and elective in Social Sci-
entific will be required in the sen-
ior year of the Commercial Course
and an elective in the junior and
senior years of the Social Scientif-
ic and College Preparatory courses.

Solid Geometry and Trigonome-
try now offered in the first and
second semesters respectively of
the twelfth year are elective sub-
jects in the College Preparatory
and Social Scientific Courses. The
board approved the recommenda-
tion that they be offered in reverse
order, Trigonometry first semester

f Continued on Page 5)

LOUIS ZEHREK
WOQDBRIDGE —Louis Zeh-

rer has resigned as treasurer of
Woodbridge Fire Company, No.
1, due to ill health and his place
will -be taken by George Van
Tassel, who was elected at a
meeting of the fire company this
week.

not be a candidate for reelection
to the post. According.to law, both
major parties select their leaders
on the first Monday, after the
Primary Election. This year the
meetings will be held April 25.

*In tetters to his aides, Mr. Des-
mond wrote in part: "This is to
advise you that I am unable to be
a candidate for Democratic Muni-
cipal Chairman. I appreciate 'your
cooperation in the past and feel
that you and I have done a real
job for the party and the Town-
ship. You know, and I now affirm,
that I shall, of course, be avail-
able at any time that I can- be
of help to you, the new chairman
or the party."

Tax Collector Michael J, Train-
er, who in all likelihood would be
acceptable to all wards as a leader
and who has been asked at vari-
ous times to take the helm, today
emphatically stated he "definitely
is not interested in the leader-
ship."

Indications now point to the
possibility that . George -Mroz,
Third Ward Committeeman, might
be willing to accept the' appoint-
ment. However, this suggestion
may not meet with First Ward
approval and Mr. Mroz may,
throw the weight of his influence,
to John Samons, Port Reading

1 leader. . -
j Committeeman William Warren,
Second Ward who sought the lead-
ership before Mr. Desmond was
elected, is now said to be "not in-
terested"' as friends declare he has
"higher ambitions."

School Board Hard Put to Find
Alternative to Avenel Portables

Heads Committee

Nicklas Study Shoivs Only Other Method is"to
Have Split Classes or Overcrowded Rooms
WOODBRIDGE—A story which appeared in the March

10 issue of The Independent-Lea°der, pointing out that the
probabilities were that the portable buildings would have
to be used during the next school year in Avenel despite
the construction of a new school in that section, caused
over an hour's debate at the Board of Education meeting
Monday night.

Harold Van Ness, who during his
campaign for reelection to -the
Board definitely stated that the
portable buildings would not toe
used, brought the subject before
the 'board.

Supervising Principal, Victor C.
Nicklas, who has been working on
instructions from the Board to
keep classes down to .between 25
and 30 pupils as recommended by
top educators, had submitted fig-
ures and charts to the Board early
in the meeting showing the needs
of the community of Avenel could
best toe served by using the class-
rooms available in the old school
building, the new building and the
portables.

•However, after the discussion,
Mr. Van Ness made a motion that
"none of the information be made
available to the press until the
board as a whole can go over the
jnatter." The motion was approved.
:;. Mr. Nicklas told the board when
they first talked of a new school
building they discussed a regional
School of 30 rooms. From that
project they turned to an annex.
First the hope was expressed that
-the new school would be open in
September of 1949, then in De-
cember, then "maybe in January
or February" until a . realistic
point of view was taken and it was
finally announced the school would
not -be open until next 'September,
•Mr. Nicklas said. I

There are nine rooms in the old L T>. ^ -. -,-, ,
Avenel School .building, Mr. Nick- j .--Big C r o w d E x p e c t e d
las said, seven rooms and two.! ^ . . - ^ - . ^ - r r z — r - „ . , ,
kindergarten rooms in the annex L1WOOpBRIDGE-Mi^ Nicholas

MRS. NICHOLAS PLENNERT

Program in School
To. Aid Red Cross
Show to be Sponsored

By Avenel Unit with

to Take Exams
For 3 Police Jobs
Applicants Mostly Vets.

Civil Service to Fix
Date for Tests Soon

:and four rooms in the portables.
.: "If the portables are not used,"
Mr. Nicklas explained, "there will
be 38 pupils in each of the class
rooms or it will foe necessary to
have combination or split classes."

The supervising principal also
explained that on March 1 there j
were 547 pupils enrolled in Avenel |
School and the anticipated en-1
rollment in September is 642 or an
increase of 95 pupils.

.•Mr. Van Ness said he disagreed
witlr Mr. Nicklas' figures but was

(Continued on Page 5)

Court Action Likely\ on Town's
Decision to Deity Trailer Plea

WOODBRIDGE — No date has
been set as yet by the State De-
partment of Civil Service for ex-
aminations for patrolmen for the
Woodbridge Police Department,
Charles P. Messick, secretary and
chief examiner, announced today.

Mr. Messick -declared that be-
tween- 40 and 50 Township young
men, mostly World War II veter-
ans, filed applications before the
deadline. It is expected that the
Township will appoint three addi-
tional men to the force on July 1,
so it is expected the examinations

| will take place within two months.
Mr. Messick also said that no

examination date has been set for
the desk sergeant's position which
has 'been vacant since last August
when Carl Sundquist retired.

Meanwhile, a new ordinance, to
conform with the pay raises
granted by the Township Com-
mittee will be introduced at the
next adjourned meeting Tuesday
night. It is expected that the
measure will eliminate all desig-
nations of various types of ser-
geants to comply with a Civil
Service request. Instead of the la-
bel of desk sergeant, detective ser-
geant, sergeant police clerk, traf-
fic sergeant and rounds sergeant
all will be known simply as ser-

i geants. Any sergeant, therefore4,
may be assigned to any of the
above duties on order of the chief.

! PROGRAM SET
j ISELIN- — A Teen-Age Recrea-
j tion program will be held tomor-
; row night at School No. 15 from
I 7 to 10 P. M.

ervice
WOODBRIDGE — The remark-

able growth, the marry new facili-
ties and equipment afforded the
latients, and the outstanding-
service the Perth A-mboy General
Hospital has rendered the public
in recent years were among the
important phases outlined in a talk
given by Drf George C. Schicks,
director of the hospital, to the
Wocdbridge Kiwanis Club Tues-
day.

Although the hospital has a
irive for 3600,000 underway to ex-
oand the hospital for the care of
additional patients, the speaker
said he would avoid this subject
ind dwell on the inside workings
of a modern hospital such as the
one in. Perth Amboy.

Dr. Schicks told of the complete
new cancer department which is
all set up and will be ready to be
put into operation in the very near
future. It is of the finest of its
kind in the country and will be
available to free patients as well
as for those wiio e^n, pay. Such

Amboy Hospital Plant, Facilities,
by Director for Service Club

equipment, he declared, will elim-
inate the necessity of cancer pa-
tients going to New York and oth-
er distant hospitals for treatment
of this dreaded scourge.

Along with this cancer treat-
ment department, the doctor told
of the many other innovations,
which combined, tend to make the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
among the best-equipped in the
East for the many perplexing
cases it is called upon to handle.

A Busy Technique
Dr. Schicks in. relating the in-

side 'workings of a hospital told
the Kiwanians that they were
probably all unaware of the added
broncoscopy department headed
by a surgeon, especially trained in
this field. In terms understandable
to the layman, the director ex-
plained that broncoscopy is a form
of recovering "odds and ends,"
such as safety pins, which are ac-
cidentally swallowed, and which
can be recovered through this me-
dium without the use of surgery.

I The Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital is the only one in this county
with this particular setup.

He told of how the heads of va-
rious departments were being, con-
tinually alerted for new ideas in
hospitalization and surgery and
were increasing their efficiency
and knowledge by spending con-
siderable time at institutions
throughout the country where new
ideas are 'being put into practice.

The doctor cited many figures
on the numiber of free patients
who are cared for during the year
at his hospital and the huge
amount that had to be expended
to take care of these unfortunates.
A large percentage of these cases
were from Woodbridge, he added.

Praises Helpers
"If it were not for the many

civic - minded individuals and
groups who donate to the hospital
each year through their own gen-
erosity the hospital would be in
debt. I am happy to tell you men,

(Continued on Page 5).

Commissioners Concur
With Planning Board;
Refuse to Sell Land
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Court

action is expected to be taken as
the result- of tile Township Com-
misisoners' refusal to grant a per-!

mit to Luther A. Hagedom-Freese
to set up a trailer camp on Route
25. At the Commissioners' meeting
Tuesday, Hagedorn-Frese's attor-
ney, Heston Potts, New Bruns-
wick, anonunced the matter will
•be taken to the Superior Court to
contest the Township's Adminis-
tartion of the existing trailer camp
ordinance.
• Hagedom - Freese had applied

for the permit some time ago.
Delays ensued in the final dispo-
sition of the application, during
•which detailed plans of the pro-
posed trailer camp were submitted
to the commisisoners. Finally, the
commissioners referred' the ques-
tion to the Township Plaonning
Board for an opinion.

The opinion of the planning
board, announced at its last meet-
ing disapproved of the idea. A
resolution to this effect was pre-
pared by the planning board and
read at Tuesday's meeting of the
commissioners.

The commissioners then con-
curred in the-recommendation of
the planning board, and later,
at Potts* request, adopted unani-
mously a resolution officially
denying the original application of
Hagedorn-Freese.

,. Potts declared that he did not.
I question the legality of the exist-
| ing township ordinance governing
the regulation of trailer camps
here, but he added that he had
'serious doubts" as to the admin-
istration of the ordinance toy the
township commissioners and it
would be this point that he would
seek to have adjudicated by Su-
perior Court action.

'Not for Sale'
The commissioners announced

that- township-owned land on Am-
boy Avenue between the Clara BaA
ton School and Route 25 is "not
for sale." At a previous meeting,
the Metuchen realty firm of Boh-
len and Synden had offered $150
for each of 140 lots in that area.
The reason for declaring that the
land is not for sale was not given.

The township engineer was au-
thorized ato prepare plans for an
extension sewer on Route 27 from
Vineyard Road to Talmadge
Street, designed .primarily to serve
the new warehouse building of the
Johnson & Johnson Company in
that area.

''. The .engineer was also author-
ized to prepare plans; for a poten-
tial enlargement of the Piscata-
aiwytown sewage treatment plant,
either through' & connection with
the.proposed Raritan Valley Trunk
;Sewer, "or any other means."

New Members Aim

Plennert, Avenel chairman for the
Red Cross Fund Drive, announced
today that a large crowd is ex-
pected at the entertainment for
the benefit of the Red Cross at
School No. 11 Auditorium, next
Thursday. Curtain time will be at
8:15 P. M.

The program will feature the
"Old Girl Orchestra". of Clara
Barton Woman's Club. The orches-
tra has appeared on radio, and
according to Mrs. Edward Cicio,
Karitan Township, leader of the
musical unit, they are now consid-'
ering- a television program. Life
Magazine will feature an article
about the orchestra in the near
future.

Capt. Jack Egan of the Wood-
bridge Police Department, will
serve as master of ceremonies. Lo-
cal and out-of-town talent will
help to round out an evening of
fun: •

Tickets may be obtained at the
Red Cross Office, 33 Main Street,
Woodbridge; Kuzmiak's Store in
Avenel. or from Mrs. Plennert, 8
Livingston Avenue, Avenel, Wood-
bridge 8-1956R. The proceeds will
be credited to the Avenel quota.

Death Auto
Driver Held
As Tipsy
Fords Man Must Answer -

Dual Charges as Result
of Highway Fatality
WOODBRIDGE—Michael Sedo,

48, 46 Hornsby Street, Fords, was
arraigned before Magistrate An-
drew Desmond late Tuesday after-
noon on a complaint of causing
death by auto and released under
$1,500 bond to await the action of
the grand jury. Sedo was repre-
sented by A. H. Rosenblum.

However, Sedo has suii another
court action to face before he goes
before the grand jury for on
Saturday morning he will have to
appear before Magistrate Des-
mond on a complaint of drunken
driving, for which he has posted a
bond of $300 for his appearance.

Sedo, according to the com-
plaint, was in a drunken condition
when he struck Stephen Toth, 54.
of Smith Street, Keasbey on
March 19. Toth, whose injuries
were at first believed to have been
comparatively light, died Tuesday
morning.

When Patrolmen William Burns
and John Ondeyko arrived at the
scene of the accident on Smith
Street, near Dahl Avenue, Keas-
bey, they found Toth walking
around in a dazed condition."
They took him to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital in the radio car.

Meanwhile, Ssdo was taken to
police headquarters toy Patrolman
Charles Wagenhoffer and exam-
ined by Dr. Henry A. Belafsky who
pronounced him to be under the
influence of liquor and unfit to
operate a motor vehicle.

Giving Waste Papei
Of GourOIercedes \s Boon to Charity
Local, County Groups to

Mark 45th Birthday
With Wide Campaign
WOODBRIDGE—Court Merce-

des, Catholic-'Daughters of Amer-
ica, with other courts throughout
the State, Will celebrate the 45th
anniversary of the organization
by "conducting a campaign to in-
crease membership rolls. Mrs. Mi-
chael De Joy is chairman of the
campaign here.

The new members will be hon-
ored at a joint reception of mem-
bers, to be known as the "45th An-
niversary Class," set for April 3
at the Hotel Roger Smith, New
Brunswick.

•Miss Mae Stacey, New Bruns-
wick, is -general chairman, assisted
by Grand Regents as follows: Mrs.
Peter O'Toole, Perth Amboy; Miss
Catherine Gereghty, South Am-
boy; Mrs. Ambrose Moran, Sayre-
ville; Mrs. Edward 'Ryan, Keans-
burg; Mrs. Thomas Walling, Key-
port; Miss Dolores Dillon, Dun-
ellen;- Mrs. George Seamon, New.
Brunswick; Mrs. William Cole,
Carteret; Mrs.-De Joy, Woodbridge.

Mrs. John Einhorri, monitor
and Mrs. Robert Owen, treasurer
of Court Mercedes, will take part
in the-degree work.

Lions Club Asks All to
Help, Since Proceeds
Go to Worthy Causes
WOODBRIDGE — Would you

like to help others less fortunate
than yourself ? Of course you
would.

And you can help others, not by
giving money this time, but by
just' donating a few minutes of
your time.

Sunday morning, won't yoii just
take a trip down to your cellar
and tie Tip all those newspapers
and magazines and cartons that
we are sure you have stored there?
Then just place them on the curb
before 1 P. M.

That's all. you have to do to
help others. The Lions Club of
Wood-bridge will do the rest. The
Lions will pick up the papers and
magazines, sort them according to
grade and sell them to a dealer.
The money will'be placed in the
Lions Civic and Charitable Fund
to be used for the benefit of others.

And by the way, if you have a
truck that is going to be idle on
Sunday, the Lions be glad to
have its use, with or without dri-
ver. Just get in touch with A. A.
Disca-vage, chairman, at the Shell
Oil Company.

3 Protestant Churches to Join-
In World Relief Donor Program

GKOUP TO MEET
FORDS—The Parent Education

discusison group under .£he~ lead-
erssip. of Mrs. Albert Betcher of
School No. 14 PTA will meet in. the
school this afternoon form 1:30 to
3 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE — The Trinity
Episcopal, the First Presbyterian
and the .First Congregational
Churches Of Woodbridge will join
with over 76,000 other churches in
the country for simultaneous of-
fering- for World relief at services
on Sunday.

The funds raised will foe admin-
istered through the regular over-
seas relief and rehabilitation-
channels of each denomination,
and communion. They -will help
to rebuild and strengthen Chris-
tian ministry,. offer material aid
where it is . most urgently needed,
rebuild, churches, schools, homes
for orphans and aged; help the
churches in their .work of caring
for, ministering to and re-locating
the tens of thousands of displaced
persons.

To dramatize the world relief
offering and to urge all Americans
to attend church.and participate
in the offering on Sunday morning,
a program "One Great Hour?' will

be 'broadcast over the radio Satur-
day night, from- 10 -to 11 P. M.
President Truman will conclude
the program at 10:55 P. M., over
the full networks ot the Columbia,
American and Mutual Broadcast-
ing' systems.

"One Great Hour" written un-
der the direction of the noted
playwright and author, Robert
Shemvood and Erik Bamouw, na-
tional president of the Radio
Writer's Guild, .will*feature such
skilled performers as Robert Mont-
gomery, Gregory Peek - and Ida
Lupino. Quentin Reynolds will be
in charge of the commentary.

Dramatizes Flirht
The program will dramatize the

war-stricken and suffering people
in countries of Europe and Asia.
It will make real their desperate
need, for material aid—for food,
medicine, and clothing that will
give them strength to build a new
physical world. Even more impor-

(Continued on Page 5)

B. of H. Halts
Cough Syrup Sale

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — T h e
sale of "Syrup of TJrethane," a
cough syrup which has been de-
clared unsafe by the Bureau of
Food and Drugs of the State De-
partment of Health has been
stopped in the Township, accord-
ing to a report made at the Board
of Health meeting Tuesday.

The patent medicine is manu-
factured by Marvin R. Thompson,
Stamford, Conn. The State Depart-
ment of Health said that if the
cough syrup is taken according to
directions, "it may cause a serious
lowering of the leuccocyte (white
blood "corpusles) count in the
blood.'-.
. The danger of this, the report
continued, is trat it leaves an ~ia- -
-dividual susceptible to infection
from pathogenic organisms.

Loca/ residents 'who may have
this product in their homes were
asked "to turn it in to the health
officer at the municipal building.

George .Rush, township health
officer, reported that he had al-
ready surveyed township drug
stores and had ordered the cough
syrup removed from sale. Other
retail outlets will be visited in an
effort to eliminate other sale pos-
sibilities. Meanwhile, local resi-
dents were warned against use of
the product, the wholesale distri-
bution of which has already been
stopped at the source.

Announcement was made at the
meeting that.a mobile X-ray unit
will be in the township April 8,
as a part of the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Healtlt
League's survey program in the
county. A schedule of stops to be
made by the unit will be drawn
up and announced shortly. The
chest X-rays are free. Township
residents and workers in local
plants were urged to take advan-
tage of the check-up service.

The March report of the hetlth
officer listed five cases of German
measles, nine of chicken pox, two
of scarlet fever, two of measles
an dthrea dog bite cases. One of
the dog bite victims was placed
under the Pastern- treatment as a
precautionary measure. The bite
had -been inflicted by a stray dog
which eluded capture.

MADISON REBUFFS
COUNTY'S MAP PLEA

Holds Town Not Liable
To Supply $150 Item
Which He Needs, Too
WOODBBIDGE—Who is "going

to pay for a new tax .map of Wood-
bridge Township in the County
Clerk's offifce? That is the ques-
tion and there won't be any re-
frigerator given free for the cor-
rect answer.

County Clerk Patten wrote to
the Township Committee Tuesday
and said the blue prints now in
use are in poor- condition. Town-
ship Engineer Howard Madison
said he needed a new set for his
office but the Citizens' Budget
Committee took: the appropriation
off his.budget.

."The Woo&brifige Township tax
maps in the county are used toy
lawyers from out of town." Mr.
Madison continues, "and if the
County wants a set of blue prints
let the County buy it. I need a
set myself and they cost $150."

SON IS BORN
FORDS^—Mr. and Mrs. John

Toth, 685 Amboy Aveuue. are the
parents.of a son born Saturday at '
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.
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FOLtOWS WEDDING
MEW YORK.—-Par six months,

Agnes Lagana, 28, and Josepli
Pugliri, 25, had been arranging
Baeir wedding reception on Peb-
rnary 21, as a double, celebration
on their father's fifty-eighth birth-
day, The father, Paul Lagana, who
was to have given the toride away,
collapsed of a heart attack and
died in ihe flower-banked home a
few hours before the time set for
ths wadding. The family decided
to go aheid with the wedding—
because tiia dead father had been
locking forward to it so eagerly.
Jjjstear* of a reception, however,
there %i ,3 a wake at a funeral
parlor.

in •=;' ranee men wary on
proposa] for investigation.

INSTALLMENT CURBS
A sharp decline in installment

buying has caused the Federal
Reserve Board to loosen credit
controls on such things as ato-,
raobilss, furniture and appliances.
All installment payments have,
been stretched out to a uniform'
maximum, to 21 months instead
of the 15-to-lS months. It also re-
duced the required down payments
on all goods, with one exception,
fromg 20 pea- cent to 15 per cent.
The exception is the automobile.
The buyer of a car will still have
M pay thirty-three and one-third
pe" cent down, but he will have
21 months in which to finish pay-
ments, m stead of a former maxi-
mum of 18 months.

Decorative Patterns

Would you like a new linen set
for a bridgp luncheon. Do you want
some especially nice guest towels,
place mats pillow cases, or table
scarfs. Don't say you can't afford
them, because with DIANE PAT-
TERN No 11 n you can make them
5'ouiself with these lovely designs
for just A few pennies in your
spare time

Pattern envelope contains hot,
iron transfers for a large variety
ot graceful designs, color cliart,
suggested materials and full easy-
to-follow directions.

Send 15 rents (in coins) for
Pattern No. 110 to HOME SHOP-
PING SERVICE,

Woodbridge Independent-Leader,
Box No. 1115, O.P.O., New York 1,
N. Y. Be sure to uvclude.your name,
address and postal zone number.

Handsome Nautical

SOLID MAPLE and BEECH

An alt:actively designed pjacque of a

ship under full sail enhances the beauty

of each piece. Hand rubbed finish in

warm honey mapfe color . . . "sea-going"

pegged drawer pulls . . . graceful,

decorative gallery . . . drawers dovetailed

front and back.

Af

IBM ATlRACnVENESS
Suite includes 42" Dresser, with
separate, framed Mirror; Chest,
Secretary and Post-Panel Bed,
in twin, full or 4-ft. sizes; Coil
Spring and famous-make In-
nerspring Mattress. . . .

$175.00

Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture ® Bedding
101 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PHONE WQODBRIBGE 8-2912

(At the Bus Stop at
Main and Milton.)

It will pay ymi to walk

upstairs for oux wonder-

ful introductory specials

from

Call George Buck
and he'll arrange

for you to get25 to S500
IN RECORD TIME!

Phone

wo. 8-1848
for immediate action!

FINE VALUES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

FROM DESIGNER
TO YOU LOAN CO.

87 MAIN STKEET
License 754OPEN EVENINGS TILL EASTES

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed
nere are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M., on the "Around the
bounties With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New
3runswick radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

MARCH -
24—Minstrel Show sponsored by St. Anthony's Parish, Port

Reading, m Port Jleading School.
25—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish

House.
25—Card party sponsored by Woman's Republican Club of

Colonia at Colbnia Library.
2G—Woodbridga Group, Alcoholics Anonymous, Legion Room,

Municipal Building, 8:,45 P. M.
23—2 P. M. m the Sewaren School, food sale held by Girl Scout

Troop No. 3.
29—Public bazaar and card party sponsored by., Woodbridge

Woman's Club, 8 P M., at Emergency Squad Headquarters.
Benefit of Iron Lung Puhd.

31—Annual Easter Bazaar sponsored by the Plymouth Colony of
First Congregational Church in Sunday School rooms,
startmg at 4 P. M.—Ham. dinner sponsored by Pilgrim
Women's Union ssrved from 6 to 7:30 P. M.

31—Benefit Show for 1949 Red Cross Fund Drive at School No.
11 Auditorium, 8:15 P. M., sponsored by Avenel CommitteS.
Old Girl Orchestra to be featured.

Spring fashion shew sponsored by St. James' Senior Sodality
at St. James' School, 8 P .M.

31—Card Party sponsored by Rosary Society at St. Andrew's
Church, 8 P . M

31—S P. M. at the Parish House, Cliff Road, Sewaren, card
party sponsored by the Sewaren Democratic Club.

APRIL
2—Rummage Sale sponsored by G. E. T. Club of First Congre-

gational Church in Sunday School rooms, 9:30 to 1 P. M.
2—Woodbridge Group, Alcoholics Anonymous, Legion Room,

Municipal Building, 8:45 P. J#.
4—Bazaar sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary, Congregation Sons of

Jacob, Avenel.
8—Square dancs sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish

House.
7-8—Annual Spring Concert, Woodbridge High School Glee Club

m School Auditorium.
9—Wood'bno'ge Group, Alcoholics Anonymous, Legion Room,

Municipal Building, 8:45 P. M.
11—Joint meeting of Sisteihood and Men's Group of Congrega-

tion Adath Isiael m the old Synagogue, School Street.
11—Meeting cf IseLn Improvement Association, 8 P. M., at

Harding Avenue firehouse. . '
12—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Woodbridge Post, Columbian

Club, Mam Street, 8 P. M.
13—Annual public meeting, Iselin Library' Association at the

library at 8:30 P. M.
13—Parents' and Children's Night under ithe' auspices of School

#11 PTA in School Auditorium 7:30 P. M. Harry Sechrist,
WHS Guidance director, will speak on "Selecting a High
School Course." Other speakers will include men and wo-
men engaged m various occupational fields. "J

14—2:00 P. M., meeting of the Guild of .St. John's Church,
Sewaren, in the Parish House.

21—Parish Dinner, Trinity Episcopal Church. -
28, 29, 30—Minstrel Show sponsored W Colonia Volunteer Fire

.Company and Auxiliary at the firehouse, Inman Avenue.
23—8 P. K., in the Parish House, Cliff Road, Sewaren; card

party sponsored by the Guild of: St. John's Church.

Dear Louisa:
I am a young man, 27 years old,

and live with my folks out m the
country. I am troubled with a ter-
rible teferiority complex. I have it
worse when I am around girls and.
at parties.

I try to get out and mix with
people as often as possible, but It
doesn't seem to help. Sometimes I
have it so bad it makes me ill.

I've been woudering if it would
help to leave home. My folks are
swell, but my father is very domi-
nant. It is a very lonesome life to
be without friends and unable to
make new ones.

What would you advise?
"BLUE."

Mo.
Answer:

It may do you worlds of good to
get away from your people and
familiar surroundings. If you

should go to' a place, where you
have to depend on yourself and
make your own decisions, it is pos-
sible that you will be so busy and
so interested in what you are do-
ing that you will forget about your-
self to some extent. ..

Another fine point about getting
away is this: Familiar surround-
ings and faces bring up all sorts
of memories of former embarras-
sing-situations. In a new place, no
one will think of you as that shy
"blank" boy. They will not be ex-
pecting you to become embarrased
and you know that we are prone
to act in the way that people ex-
pect us to.

And last but not least, find some-
thing to interest you. Study it or
have a hobby. There are other peo-
ple .who will be doing the same
thing and when you meet them,
you will have something in com-
mon to talk about and won't be
concerned about your complexes.

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

"Louisa," P. O. Box 532
Grangebarg, S. C.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
The Public Health Service re-

ports that infantile paralysis totals
for the firstt two months of 1949
hit a new high. The excess is
believed to- be. due in part to the
carry-over..; from last year's epi-
demic. The 27,677 cases in 1948
is the second worst "polio" year i
on • record, topped only by 1916
when "about 29,000 cases were re-
ported. A total of 759 eases were
reported for the eight weeks period,
which ended February 26th.

UNEMPLOYED'.
The nurimber of unemployed

Americans totaled 3,200,000 in Feb-
ruary, an increase of 550,000 over
January and 600,000 more than
in February, 1947, according to the
Census Bureal. As compared with
1941 levels,, the February unem-
ployment figure was low. In 1941,
die average was 5,500,000, with one
3ut of every ten persons in the
civilian labor force idle. Total
civilian employment in February
was estimated at 57,168,00, a
record for the month.

A CLIMBING POOCH
DES MOINES, la.—Corky, the

pet spaniel of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Cox, spends most of her days and
some nights on the roof of the
home of her owners. As soon as the
dog is let outdoors, she heads for
the roof, which she reaches by a
series of jumps from a mound to
a shed, and then on to the house.

HIGHWAYS
The Federal Works Agency esti-

mates that sixty million dollars
will be needed in meeting the high-
way-building needs of the nation.
The PWA- estimates that $1,750,-
000,000 will be spent on the high-
ways of the nation in 1947. Last
year, $1,500,000,000 of new high-
way improvements were made, an
increase cf 22 per cent over 1947.

Educators told television may
mean a "sit-down" America.

Retailers call rayon price cuts
a "constructive" move.

World conquers coal shortage,
but steal, timber still critical.

Convey your sympathy with
an appropriate funeral piece.
Phpne P.. A. 4-3044. You'll
be proud oi\the floral tribute
we'll create for you.

•ivtih
* • jkwti

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
EVERYWHERE

DINNER
TO *#

^Health-filled foods your Pfttr/
I will love eating:. Made withl
Ijeshest ingi'edients.

* — PETS —
FOODS AND SUPPLIES

I5G New ErmiE'iviek Avenue
Perth Ainbey, N. J.

P. A. 4-2419

ATOMIC "TOOLS"' " . . . •
Scientists are trying to u;

atomic and other scientific too
to develop new and.' more ,pi<
Stable farm, crops, acoerding "•:
David E. Lilienthal, head of- tl
Atomic Enegry Commission, wl
says that "some experiments ms
even uncover ways to change ca'
tie, possibly making them produi
more milk or befsteak and faste

ROOFING TROUBLE?

PERTH
DIAMOND ROOFING •

AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brtmswick Ave.

A lag-gii*?' v/.iteh is of little use
/to sou. When years begins_tc
j lose tha race with time, bring
(it to KHESELSHEIMER'S.
/You'll' get it back in perfeci
'l funning trim.

1- K-REIELSHEIMER'S
{ '121 SMITH STREET
I PERTH »5!3OY, N. J.
/ E.-itabHsIiec' Si^ce 3S8S

_ Snyder urges end to tax exemp-
li tion of life insurance.

If your living room needs a,
beautiful "conversation piece,"
choose one of our wonderfully
designed secretaries, authentic
in every detail. Kiddieland car-
ries only the finest in fsirniture
and welcomes you to come in
and see our newest lines . . .

' and for your young: ones we
carry a full line of toys. . . .

Regular Price $85

PIECES
EXTENSION

•TABLE

Dream homes of today pay a great deal of attention to their
kitchens. They literally "shine" with gleaming metal . . . with
vast, smooth, surfaces that are easy to clean and do not stain.
That's why we featpre this, dinette for the "dream house" group
aisd you'll want it for YOUR home at once. Chairs upholstered
in colorful, washable plastic fabrics. Mother-of-Pearl table tops.
All colors.

YOUR LIFE

$100 a month . . . $200 a
month .-. . $500 a month . . .
$1,000 a month. You prob-
ably have some figure in
mind for the amount of in-
come you will want to have
every month when the time
comes for you to quit work
and enjoy, the, autumn years
of life. "••;. -

Would you like, to know
just how much you. would
need to set aside regularly,
for life,insurance premiums,
in order to achieve that
goal? I will be glad to fur-
nish you with the informa-
tion, without any obligation
whatsoever on your part.

Telephone or write
MARTIN HANSEN .

G77 JOHNSTONE ST.
PEKTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-S4S9-M

Representative of

Nit . fOIK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

• W " H

E O.
We have everytMng you 3ieed to cultivate a productive, beautiful
garden this year. Add to the satisfaction of planting and watch-
ing your garden grow by giving yotsr stock the best nourishment,
protection, and care.

Garden Lime, 50 Ib. Bag - 49d

Grass Seed FOE BEAUTIFUL LAWNS 29c up

Spading Forks ....• $2.25 ea.

FERTILIZERS IN STOCK

For Healthy Lawns and Colorful Gardens

SCOTT'S LAWN CARE PRODUCTS
Scott's Lawn Seed 5 ib. bos: .$6.45

Scott's Special Purpose Seed
for dense shade
or poor, dry soils

5 Ib. box $5.45
SCOTT'S TURF BUILDER

$7.50

74 MAIN STREET ' WOODBRIDGE,.N..J.
Waodbridge 8-009G

90% of all tire trouble occurs in the last 10% of tire life.
Stretching tire mileage past the irouble-iree point is dan-
gerous—invites blowouts, skids and punctures . . > pos-
sible personal injury. Sell us the last 10% and rida
worry-£ree on new Goodyears.

MORI NON-SKID
AGE Averaged In Actual
Road fesfse

I S3 New Brunswick Avenue
P. A. 4-0591

Perth Araboy

.lU^^niraiatfwMb* , . - .
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Mrs Butler Hostess
At Luncheon Meeting

SBWARBN —Mrs." Kenneth B.'
Butler, West Avenue, was hostess
to the Sewaren History Club at a
tuncheon meeting at her home.

Present were: Mrs. M. Balfour,
Mrs. F. J. Adams, -Mrs. -Floyd T.
Howell, Mrs. A. E. Flumerfelt, Mrs.
A. J. Sofield, Mrs. Joseph Rusznak,
(Mrs. Anton Magyar, Mrs. Bernard
Sullivan, Mrs. Andrew Simonsen,
Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. H. B.
•Bankin, Mrs. Ellwood Wickburg,
Mrs. Willard Tunison, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. Han? O'Connor,
Mrs. John Wittek, Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry, Mrs. William Henry, Mrs.
Jessie Mozer, Mrs. John Kozusko,
Mrs. Aathur Hanie, Mrs. William
E. Ecker and Mrs. John Ryan.

Army tests men, equipment,
weapons at Big Delta, Alaska.

Sewaren Notes

—Mrs. Albert Andersen, West
Avenue, has returned home after
spending three weeks in Provi-
dence, R. I., with her mother, Mrs.
Franklin M. Russell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doxsee,
Freeport, L. I., and their son, Rob-
ert, were the Sunday gue-sts of Mi-,
and Mrs. T. D. Clark, Cliff Road.
. —Mi', and Mrs. James J. Kazi-

mir, 51 Central Avenue, are the
parents of a son bom Sunday at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Miss Mack Entertains
At St. Patrick's Party

SEWAREN — Miss Elizabeth
Mack, East Avenue, entertained
last Fir day evening by giving a.
St. Patrick's Day party in her
home.

Her guests wei-e Mary Ann Ku-
kowski, Anne Lipiriski, Sewaren;
Joan Suich, Jean Serdinsky, Mich-
ael Serdinsky, Benjamin Parsons,
and Wilton Keating', Woodbridge;
Magdaline Nielsen,. Ernest Kozo,
Avenel; Donald Schmidt, John
Tomezik, Fords; Thomas Williams,
Colonia, and Michael Stroin, Iselin.

Out-Dated Farm Homes
In April, 1947, two-thirds of the

farm houses still had no running
water and four-fifths were without
modern bathrooms.

BOOKS FOR EASTER !
Children's Books, Educational Toys from 25c
Adult Books, Writing1 Paper and Notes from 50c

GAMES FOB THE ENTIRE FAMILY
BIBLES, HYMNS, TESTAMENTS

Easter Bunnies and Pull Carts from 50c

— EASTER CARDS —

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

dVear High Street, iVcxt to Ideal Cleaners)

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
SEWAREN—A special meeting

of the 'Sewaren Democratic Club
•will be held this evening at the.'
home of Mary Burks, 530 West
Avenue to complete plans for a
card party \vhich will be given in
the Parish House on Thursday eve-
ning, March 31.

j NEW DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Ri Peterson, 111 New Street,
are the parents of a daughter,
Christine Patricia, born March 17
at Rahway Memorial Hospital.;
Mrs. Peterson is the former Peggy
Trapani, Brooklyn. The christen-
ing will take place Easter Sunday.

Calving; Time
Give cows six to eight weeks of

rest before freshening and have a
clean stall for calving. This may
save calves and prevent spread of.
disease.

!'S CLEARANCE SALE
BUT DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

MEN'S

SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

.50

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

PORT SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

MEN'S

SLACKS

MEN'S

• Worsted SLACKS $

Be Held Saturdays Only
OPEN ALL DAY FROM 9 A.- M, TO 4. P. M:

rteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTERET 8-5418

652 ROOSEVELT AWE. CARTERET

Avenei Notes

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Me-
zera, Remsen Avenue, held open
house in celebration of the ninth
birthday of their son, Charles E.
Mezsra. Guests -wei-e: Mrs. B. F.
Ellison, Jr., and daughter, Judith;
Mrs. Frank Sanbom, Mrs. Walter
Force, Rahway; Mr, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Peterson and children, Joan
and Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ayotte and daughter Barbara;
Mrs. Karl- Ebeling, Miss Lucille
Ebelihg, Mrs. Mary Mezera and
James Kxutzler, town.

—Children of the late Mr, and
Mrs. B. F. Ellison, Sr., Avenel, held
a family dinner party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Den Bley-
ker, Jr., New Dover Road, Colonia.
The occasion also marked the
birthdays of Mrs. Frank Greene,
Stamford, Conn., and Charles J.
Mezera, town. Present were: Mi*.
and Mrs. Frank Greene, Stamford,
Conn., Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Force,
Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Ellison, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Post, Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Den Bleyke-r
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mezera,
Avenel.

—Rev. C. A. Galloway, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, urges his
ongregation to listen to the pro-

gram "One Great Hour" to be
broadcast over all Stations Satur-
day night at 10 o'clock. Baptism
will be held at the church next
Sunday morning and communion
service with reception of new mem-
bers will be held Holy Thursday,
-April'14' at 8 P. M. On Palm Sun-
day and Easter Sunday there will j
be identical services at 9:30 A. M.,1
and 11 A. M. The Easter Sunrise
Service will be under the auspices
of the Men's Bible Class.

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church will hold a card
party in the church •hall next
Thursday at 8:15 P. M., with Mrs.
Simon Brokaw as chairman.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
First Aid Squad will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Stewart, Madison Avenue.

—Mrs. H. J. Baker has returned
to her home on Hyatt Street, after
spending several months with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Eichhorn in Willis-
ton, L. I.

—The Ever Jolly Club met last
night at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Albrecht, Jr., Paj-k Avenue.

—Mrs. Thomas Thompson and
daughters, Martha. Jane and Mary
Lou, have returned to Belmar after
being guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ettershank, George Street.

—Mrs. George Bingham, Mrs.
William Longhrah and Mrs. Ar-
thur Bryer attended the meeting
of the DAE, held in Woodbridge
Monday. Mrs. Bryer took part in
a playlet which was part of: the
evening's program.

—The Tuesday Nighters met
with -Mrs. A. J. Fox in Colonia this
week. .

—Mrs. Koch is convalescing at
her home on Park Avenue after
•being-a surgical patient at Rail-
way Memorial Hospital.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary, VFW
met last night at the headquarters
on Ziegler Avenue.
• —Mr. and 'Mrs. William Lough-
ran, Madison Avenue, spent Sun-

Girl Scouts to Conduct
Food Sale on Saturday

SEWARiEN — Miss Mary Ryon
and Miss Kathleen Bohlke were
welcomed into the membership of
Girl Scout Troop No. 3 at the last
meeting in the Sewaren School.

Plans for a food sale to be held
Saturday, 2 P. M., in the school
were completed.

Otherse present were: Annabelle
Boros, Elaine Girdner, Ann Hro-
nick, Betty Ann Lloyd, Eleanor
Mattye, Jean and Marian Noon,
Ann Marie Nagy, Adelle Roerig,
Margaret Silvinsky, Judith Sny-
der, Patricia Sullivan, Nancy
Sloan, Betty Tak'a'cs and Barbara
Ward.

Denmark's Farms
With 200,000 farms in Denmark,

the typical farm has around 60
acres, but the average consists of
around 35 acres.

Study Unit Meets
With Mrs. Seward

day with their son and daugiiter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Loughran, North Bergen.

AVENKL—The Study Group of
the Ladies' Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Burton Seward,
Burnett Street, Christian Educa-l
tion chairman, Tuesday. Mrs.
Harold R. Husted, wife of the pas-
tor of the First Park Baptist
Church, Plainfleld, spoke on "The
Glorious. Minority."

Special guests were Mrs. Cedric
Ostrom and Mrs. Jane West,
Plainfleld. Others present were
Mrs. • William Falkenstern, Mrs.
Carl Nier, Mrs. William Gery,
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. Adrian De
Young,. Mrs. Kenneth Taggart,
Mrs. O. H. Weferling, Mrs. David
Davis, Mrs., Richard Myers, Mrs.
Daniel Howell, Mrs. John Etter-
shank, Mrs. R. G. Perier. Mrs.
Frederick Beckley, Mrs. Robert
Rhodes and Mrs. Frederick Lott
were co-hostesses.

r̂ ^̂
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MORE

OUR GREAT

00SS1P or GOSPEL?

S. FINE, is a "must"
for a better SUIT, DRESS, COAT

orSHORTIE.
Sizes—Junior Miss, Missy, Women's and Half Sizes

DRESSES—$15:.95:up;

•SUITS—$39.95 up "

COATS—$29.95 up .

S. FINE
89 SMITH PERTH AMBOY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

ALTERATION
SPECIAL

FIBRE RUGS
New 1949 famous make must
be sold ;now at sacrifice prices
—rcversjblc plaid designs—
wine-rose-Mue-grey-grreen.

5It's Gospel Though That Our/
rCar Insurance Gives You Com-J
' plete Coverage. t

I THE HARNED AGENCY i
REALINSURANCE AND

ESTATE
93 Main Street

Wo-8-0233
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW
We ordered these fibre rags before we planned the alterations,
and we must sell them immediately to provide more room for the
dozens of workmen swarming- in our store. The manufacturers of
these nationally advertised rugs OKd the low, low price of S16.95
so you'll save $2.00 on each rug. These are tough, sturdy, closely
woven rugs with a hard finish that's easy to. clean and they're
so beautiful some folks use them all year "round.

OPP. NEW

FOOD FAIR

FLOO R/COVERJNGS
221 SMITH STREET P. A: 4-6670

to:

COATS • SUITS
<uut TOPPERS

DRESSES $6.95
< • • *

BLOOSES

EASTER)

HATS >

SKIRTS

GIRLS COATS . M4.50

Smatt

SUITS
TOPCOATS

MEN'S SLACKS '8.95
MEN'S SHIRTS '3.95
MEN'S HATS....'3.95
MEN'S TIES 95

j

BOY'S SUITS '12.95

184 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

OF FINE FURNITURE

"' HOME OF FURNITURE FASHIONS

HALL AVENUE AT CATHERINE STREET '

BUS 82 STOPS AT OUR DOOK T : ~T

X

WORLD'S E A S I E S T CREDIT
Men's $40. Spring Suits

&T'coats

m littk

Ladies' $35. Spring
COATS

Full length and top-
per models in bright
new Spring'eolors.

also low
priced

DRESSES. $ 6 . 9 8

Under* hings, slips, hose;
Blouses, skirts, slacks.

Dresslress CUIDTC S19S a/#o Mats, ties, h@s@,
Sport y I I I i 1̂ 1 I » up shoes, low priced

mm

186 Smith St. Perth Atiihoy
OPEN FRIDAY E^'ENING

ON
OUR OUTFIT

LAYAWAY PLAN
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When the Giant Friars' Frolic

torium on April 16th for the bene-
fit of the Motion Picture Belief
Fund, Gene Kelly -fill do a musi-
cal number and his chorus "girls"
will include Humphrey Bogart,
Clark Gable,: Jimmy Stewart, Wal-
ter Pidgeon, Bob Montgomery, Bay
Milland, Allan Lafid and Ronald

is presented at ,the Shrine Audi- Reagan. Al Jolson, Eddie Cantor

and George Jessel are to do a
blackface skit, while George Al-
len and Jack Benny -will toe
"Bums and Allen," •with Jack
playing Gracie—in costume. Prac-
tically all of the male stars in
town 'Will toe in the show, -which
promises to toe the greatest ever
put on in Hollywood.

Betty Gratole is scheduled to
star in Twentieth Century-Fox's
"Wabash Avenue." The story is
based on the World's Pair of 1893
and will use the old songs and
costumes of the Gay Nineties..

Loretta Young was so good in
"Come To The Stable," that Sam

Engle wants her for his comedy,
"Spare The Rod." The male lead,
that of a young, screwball psychi-
atrist, is still open.

Both Ingrid Bergman and Rob-
erto Bosselini, the Italian direc-
tor, who will make a picture to-
gether, speak three languages but,

in their work, will have to use
an interpreter. Miss Bergman
speaks English, Swedish and Da-
nish, while Rosselini speaks Ital-
ian, French and Spanish.

Now that Claude Jarman is
getting to be a big boy, he wili
play.a GI in "Battleground" in

which Bob Taylor will toft starre/J.
The picture won't be made, hotv->
ever, until after Bob anct his wife,
Barbara Stanwyck, make a trip
to Europe.

"Black Canyon," another "We
which takes place at the t
the century. He'll play the ;r<
a young- attorney, who comes
to avenge the death of his pai

. .. T ̂  and learns that a six-shoot
After John Wayne declared that more important than a la*
: likes to work, EKO took him

his -word and put him into

GIVE HOW!

#'•#.- ^

i ' if*

Vacuum

Packed

ib. can

or jar

If you prefer a heavy-bodied coffee
—try IDEAL at fhis special price, you
sesve 9c per can! Tops them oil fcr
flavor and value! No finer coffea at
any price! A

T u n a F i s h Sea Ranch fancy
Light Meat, 7-az.

Flaked 6-oz. «...

Sordines In Oil 3%-oz.
con

ICY POINT Red
Alaska 8-ox. tan

S a r d i n e s IMPORTED
In Oil

C o d f i s h BEARDSlEY
SHREDDED

Codfi
Thin Spaghetti
Tomato Soup

Mueller's
16-oz. pkg.

Campbell's

lO'A-oz. can

p - ROBFOSD Fancy 16-oz. "| £
i \ I C © Whole Grain pkg. » O C

ROBFORD «J I
Ib pkg. <£ E C

ASCO OC
Ib. jar ^ 3 G

SUNSHINE ' • ^ O '
16-01. pkg. X O C

j?% * s 16 '02. ^5 ̂ |

KITZ pkg, a / C
FigNewtosis«EC2pkr35c
Educator Crax 'tC 27c
Town House £ S , 8;°kg. 19c

Charge Dog Candypk9-9c

Ideal Peas^T 18c
Libby's Peas*21c
Beans Formda

2L™ 16c
W U I I I - Cream Styled cam <33G

A S C O Hand-Packed *%«%

. whole 19.01. « n l i e

Pork &Beans- S2
IDEAL

Tomato-Paste

16-oz, can § vIC*

2 ^ ; 19c

RICHER BLEND, flavor fully developed by our "heat-flo" roasting

LIGHTER BODIED, VIGOROUS FLAVOR!

Seaside Calif. Large "j ©
Butter 20-oz. can I O C

Soup M i x X
Dog Biscuits

Wtm

Butter Kernel
Whole Corn

SPIC &
SPAN

16-oz.
package

Beech-Nut
Jr. Foods

CHOPPED

DUZ
large

package
medium
packages

: ' Nestfe's
Chocolate '

Morsels S 21c

*% medium Medium f%
Size Cake fC

Thrifty
LIQUID

LAUNDRY
quart
bottle 21c

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus
fat before weighing, giving you more meat!

Ib.

Bone in! Acme is famous for beef! Sav-U-Trim gives.more meat for your money.

•Ib.

A tasty smoked Cala ham w ill solve your menu problem. ^

Large
Cake J5c Sirloin Steak

Fruit Cocktail
B"» I S tan d a re!

Peaches

IDEAL
30-oz. can

FREESTONE

le Sauce

37c Orange Juice . 3 I'T 31 c
25c Blended Juice 3 1? 29c
25c Grape f ru i t ^ 3 ^ -28c

DOLE Crushed
w 20-oz. can

20-oz.

29c
Grapefry!tlSel°::22

t
0

ar

WILSON'S Corned
Beef 16-oz. can 5 i C
WILSON'S ^ 3'A-oz.
Deviled £,

Egg Noodles T^zX 19c
Macaroni GOlD,,SEcl.pk, 15c
GOLD SEAL

-Elbow Macaroni p i 15c

BONELESS

Ib.

ASCO Bartlett
Halves

Pineapple Juice
Peach Preserves

29-oz. can
C o r n e d Beef WIISON'S
CHICKEN & BEEF

Herb-Ox HS

0I- We
;ns ^Jt

12-oz. can T 1 ' C

* • • of 12 **«^<L

Spaghetti GOLD SEAL

HERSHEY

1c SALE

LAUNDRY
SOAP

CLEANSER

Ib. cello, pkg. I DC

&I cakes 2 o C

3 'X 22c
-13c

P1LLSSUBY
IDEAL Cider
qt. refrigerator boltle

WhiteCateMix
Cake Mix SBLY

chocoiaLFUdge

33c Palmolive Soap 2 ZL17c
33c Palmolive Soap 2 ££ 25c

Octagon
Octagon
Colgate FAB
Colgate ¥EL
Ksrkman Flakes "Z 29c

PRIME CUT /C

1st 6 ribs, 7" cut Ib. O 3 C

ts !b-5k
Leg & Rymps Veal lfa- 57c
Frying Chickens IS ib. 45c
- - "READY FOR £J

• THE PAN" Ib.

large
package

large
package

Toilet Soap
17cregular

OXYDO
large

package

CAMAY
Bath Soap
1 bafh IKr
&« cakes £»*Bg%*

TIDE
"Oceans of Suds"

large ^ Q -
package JLJK*

IVORY
SNOW
Iar9V 29cpackage

BATH
SIZE LUX TOILET

SOAP

; Vi- Price Sale
1 cake reg. price *J bath 1 Q
1 cake Vz prise &• cakes i 5^C

Ivory Flakes
large "

package £
medium

packages

Chops Ib-69c
Loin Veaf Chops lb-79c
Fresh Ground Beef lb- 47c
Plate Soup Meat
Spare Ribs
Smoked Tongue ib- 53c

ib. 7Sr

• Ib.

Ib.

7*- 45c
le !b- 55c

ib. ^Or

Ib.

Breast
Beef Kidney
Midget

*• 55c
<b- 33c
• b -3k
\ 29c
!b- 35c
*• 35c
•b- 5 9 c

' i b . 1

Swift's
Cleanser

14-oz. • J |
can 1 I w

; • FROSTEDFOODSDEPARTMENTFEATUR.ES*

Teddy's Frosted Fillet of Perch Pk3. 39c
Peas B i r d s e y e

or Libby's 2 12-oz- A9r
Sa pkgs, ™.*W

Lima Beans libiU::ttage 39c
•On sale in stores selling Frosted Foods.

Corn

libby's or Eirdseye
Cleaned 14-oz. pkg.

Libby's or Eirdseys
Cut Golden 10-oz. pkq.

The nation's finest . . . rushed fresh
daily to your friendly neighborhood Acme!'

Carrots w S n " Bunch

Famous large fender golden Western carrots, rich in flavor and nutrition'.

Fancy Selected Tomatoes; *°* 19c
Fancy California Asparagus > 39c

Grapefruits. 2'«I5c I BrussetSpraiits '

\

Enjoy Virginia tee "Oven Fresh"

Large Size Louisiana

Crunch Ring
45ceach

Delicious golden cake, made with fresh orange
topped with tasty macaroon crunch.

p
Pineapples S - * 15c
Wi l l i ams Pears ArsentiTb. 19c

p
Cucumbers
Egg Plants Sa.

10c

Bananas
California PASCAL

CELERY
ssr i7c

Golden
Ripe Ib,

Cinnamon Streussel CC°AKEE 2 5 C
Hot Cross Buns, O v e t t . f « 29c
8% . 8 g Virainict Lee Suaaretl **% O

D o u g h n u t s P!ofn, c,nnamol Pki .f 12 2 0 c
Angel Food Ring ufa

 e«H 39c
Devil's Food Bar Cake 39c
Assorted Rolls 4 " s i 4 X - 315c
Supreme Vienna Bread £T 16C

Jumbo
Stalk

-piece Silverware
Famous Make! A $7.95 Value! tf
6 knives with stainless steel blades, %
6 forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 soup spoons. *P
Well plated with pure silver on 'the
finest quality nickel silver. Act now!

With

Card

Sneaking of "Canyons,"'
is ready to staxt "\m

Canyon," vjith H-sdy Laraarr, 1
donald Carey and Ray Mil
and another studio is doing '
Canyon."

Florence Bates, fine char;
actress, has bought "Medal
Mom," which she plans to d
an independent picture. It's
story of a Gold Star mother
sees Her son in every stray
she comes across.

Warners is interested in
screen-play Agnes Morehea
writing about her own experit
as a Wisconsin school teai
The story is titled, "The Gc
Land," and is about an ea:
unusual character which. 1
would like to portray on
screen.

Clifton Webb, who is so goc
the "Mr. Belvidere" role and
loves the character, wanted a <
plete change of pace betweei
first film and "Mr. Belvidere
to College," and lie will-certi
get it. He will play a murderer
Picture how titled "M- Bow Str
the address of Scotland Yard,
ton, -by the way, gets a free
aboard—plus a great acting p;
something he's wanted for a
itme.

Gloria Jean and Sandra iE
ova, the 16-year-old violinist
Played in the Hollywood Bowl
summer, will lead the cas
"Music for Happiness," Ch
Previn, the boy music wonder
be musical supervisor, ••with. 1
Meremblunr: • conducting H
wood's Junior Symphony.

Veterans'' pension foes call 1
kin's cost estimate too small.

ALLIGATORS

TALLAHASSEE, FLA.—Slei
Mrs. Celeste Roess, who like;
take alligators alive because "
look so pathetic . when the
dead," has a job few men and
er women would envy.

She is right-hand assistant to 1
Allen, Florida reptile autho:
Among other things, the job
quires long nights in a frail c;
hunting alligators in the north I
ida swamps.

Want to know how allig
hunters go about their busiai
This is the way Mrs. Roess
Allen do it.

Towards sunset th«y climb
a jeep with a canoe strapped

;top. Arriving at a likely i
about nightfall, they sweep
water with a flashlight. If i
pick up the red gleam which is
unblinking eye of an alligator, •
get to work.

Quietly they put their cano<
the water. The first task i
catch a small 'gator—little enc
to be held in one hand and shak

Baby Grunts v

The shaking makes the I
grunt. This attracts the bij
ones.

With tha baby caught
grunting for all it is worth,
canoe moves silently tow;
larger game. Mrs. Roess steer:
Mr. Allen's hand signals as he.
pares to make the capture.

As the canoe nears an allig
Mr. Allen lunges with a rope n<
attached 'to a long pole.-The '.
tightens around the alligaf
neck—and there's a 'brief flurr

Then comes the most dange!
part. An angry alligator di1
under a canoe can turn it <
easily. Swimming in _the dar!
the same lake with an anhc
alligator isn't one of the s
methods of earning a living.

Holding the reptile at a c
fortable distance once he's on
end of the rope is a major
sideratic!n. It keeps Mrs.. Ei
paddling energetically until the
reptile is brought to shore. .

Once pulled up the bank, the
ligator is tied, and the first jo
to lash its jaws together. An
gator can break the bones o
hand or foot if it gets one in.
mouth.

•That is the procedure if the
gator is to be taken alive. A
captures some for shipment to
reptile institute at Silver Spring
central Florida. •;

She Answered Ad
Others are shot. Their skins

sold, their stomach contents j
lyzed for :: scientific purposes
their meat eaten. It tastes lit
cross between fish and pork.

How did Mrs. Roess—in her ••
and the mother of four childn
get started on her unusual cars

Pretty prosaically. All she .
was answer a newspaper adven
ment for a "laboratory assista
That was five years ago. Efet ••
oratory work," which began i
helping to process snake venom
medical purposes, since has bn
ened to include almost eyejythin
do with reptiles.

The narrowest escape she
in her dealings with alliga
came when she invaded an all
tor nest and scooped up an aw
of little ones. . - ."

"There I was with my arms
of the babies," she said, " ^
heard tha -mother alligator com
I only go?t out of that with
help of God."

She said she is not afraid of
gators, but that she certainly
spects them.
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P. A. Hospital •
(Continued from Page 1)

that through, an efficient system
and the generosity of donors, our
hospital is one of the few that is
hot in the 'red,'" the speaker de-
clared.

The drive for funds now in
progress he concluded is for the
sole purpose of enlarging the fa-
cilities of the hospital, to insure
enough beds and care for the in-
creasing number of patients each
year.

Dr. Sohicks was introduced by
Herman Dertmer, chairman of the

speakers committee. Edward H.
Sxas of 14 Lillian Terrace was wel-
comed as a new member. Thomas
Moran v/as a guest of Daniel V.
Rush.

Jligh School
(Continued from Page 1)

and Solid Geometry second semes-
ter. This change will be an ad-
vantage to pupils taking College
Board examinations.

Global Geography which was
elective in Social Scientific Course
and required in Commercial course
was dropped from the curriculum.

Instead of being offered as a sep-
arate subject, Global Geography
(will 'be merged into Modern Living
IV, a required subject in the
twelfth year of the Social Scientif-
ic Course and which will now also
be an elective in, the last year of
the Commercial and College Pre-
paratory Courses.

Spring's the time for a gay note

WINDOW SHADE
in

They've charmed the decorating world. And they'll
charm you. Because there's no easier, no thriftier way
to give your home a "re-done" look. Team them with
spring's frilly curtains or chintzes for the smartest
windows imaginable.

, STAR QUALITY
STANDARD MADE, OIL FINISH, WASHABLE.
A STAR • PERFORMER AT ANY WINDOW.

SPIVACK BROS.
318 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

TELEPHONE P. A. 4-1936

Churches to Join
(Continued from Page 1)

tent, it will make real their great
hunger for the Christian faith
that iwill give them strength to re-
build their spiritual world.

•'One Great Hour'' will close
with an appeal from the churches
of America to the people of Amer-
ica to go to their churches Sunday
"sacrificial gift which will be re-
ceived in the name of Christ for
all humanity to answer these great
needs."

LATIN-AMERICA
The United States has expand-

ed its purchase of Latin-American
goods "to provide the greatest
volume of dollar - purchasing
power ever enjoyed by Latin-
America," according to the insti-
ttute of Inter-American Studies.
In 1948, this country imported
Latin -American products . valued
at $2,300,000,000, besides making
purchases and commitments to-
taling $453,000,000 for the EGA
and for occupied areas. In addi-
tioun, record credits have been
granted through publfc and pri-
vate financing.

GAS BURNS HOME
NORTH VERNON, Ind.—When

a pipeline of the Texas Eastern-
Gas Company exploded north of

| here it destroyed the home and
jbarn belinging to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jones. Mrs. Jones was

I burned sliahtly in toe resulting
'blaze.

Maryland or iFjoo R ! - •'"' —*
along behind a smooth D i e s e l "* g H d e

motive. Only B&O off ttic l o c o '
Baltimore and Wash;™!" thlS s e r v i ce to

I*.- Elizabeth
i Pi

- Fast Schedules: •

Ac. Balhmora
Ae. Washingf,

W.T.fiODDY,

llae
• 9.46 AM

•9.59 AM
«-38 PM
1.30 PM

This nationally advertised prod-
uct is available now through
the Puritan Dairy. Try this for
a Lenten Dairy Supper or a
midnight snack.

vs|

creamy
delicious!

nourishing! © IN PAPER CONTAINERS

• IN GLASS CONTAINERS

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE

Make a whole meal from this delicious

Puritan Product. This makes a wonderful

Lenten treat. Available in pint and half

pint containers - - - a siae for every fam-

ily's convenience.
SOUR CREAM

"The Home of Cream Top Milk"

FAYETTE AND WILSON STS., PERTH AMBOY,
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH YOUR DRIVER—OR PHONE

P. A, 4-1

L J.

fcs
Ballet-Theatre
American Organization

To Appear April 9th
At Mosque Theatre
NEWARK—As its first presenta-

tion of the Spring season the Grif-
fith Foundation will bring the Bal-
let Theatre to Newark for two
performances at the Mosque The-
atre on Saturday, Apirl 9. With its
galaxy of top stars of the ballet
world, this remarkable American
organization, directed by Eucia
Chase and Oliver Smith, will reach
iiie Mosque a full week ahead of its
Spring opening in Manhattan and
will present six of the newest and
most brilliant ballets in its reper-
toire. -

At the afternoon performance
three varied andintensely inter-
esting novelties will fie staged.
These will be the classical ballet,
"lies. Sylphides," the modern and
dramatic "Billy the Kid," and the
romantic and spectacular "Princess
Aurora." The evening presenta-
tions 'will be of even greater in-
terest and will include the neo-
classical ballet. "Theme and Varia-
tions," the exciting "Pall River
Legend," a dramatic dance novelty
based on a celebrated murder case;
arid for a finale, the ultra-modern
ijailet, "Fancy Fres."

Heading the big' company of
stellar artists this year are Igor
Youskevitch, one of the greatest
of ballet stars, and Nora Kave. the
group's great dramatic ballerina.
Others scarcely less eminent in-
clude Nan'a Gollner, Hugh Laing,
John Kriza, Maria Tallehief, Janet
R e e d , Muriel Bentley, Diana
Adams, and Norma Vance. There
will also be a brilliant corps de
ballet. Max Goberman will conduct
the symphony orchestra which the
company carries with it.

I (Continued from Page 1)
unable to.quote any figures cf his
own. He said at "no time was it
even suggested that we have to
use the portables."

William Denman then suggested
alternative plans be presented at
a caucus in lieu of using the por-
table. A representative of the Av-
enel Parent-Teacher Association
present declared her group did not
approve of "split sessions, that
they were hard on the pupils and
the parents,"

Mr. Denman also said the sub-
ject was never discussed by the
"board as a whole" and the Avenel
representative stated that evident-
ly the "newspaper story was un-
authorized." The Indepsndent-
Leader story was written after a
carefully study and check of the

facts. The fact that the report
which was withheld from, the press
recommends the use of-the por-
tables proves the subject was, dis-
cussed by a few of the board mem-
bers. Such reports are usually sub-
mitted after the particular com-
mittee in charge has gone over

the matter at least in some de-
tail.

Truman
Secretaries

asks more
of State.

Assistant

President sees no need for per-
manent civil defense office.

THE MARINE COUPS
The Marine Corps has suspend-

ed enlistments for March, except
for 18-year-olds and a limited
number of women, because of in-
creased reenlistments and a cut
in the strength of the Corps. The
March quota for 18-year-olds has
teen set at 50. About 3,800 of these
one-year men are already in the
Marines.

how to take care of your tires?
1. Be sure that they are properly
inflated. Under-inflation causes
sidewall breakdown; over-inflation
stretches the tire fabric, causing
b!ow-outs.
2. Check frequently for cuts, blis-
ters, distortions, naiis or glass in
the tires'.
3. Make sure your wheels are in
line. Uneven snd rapid wear is
the result of wheels not in line.
Take care of your tires and they'll
repay you with longer life—yours
and theirs.

This message presented in the in-
terest cf our palicybolders and alt
other motorists of this community.

HELEN KYAN

I \ A. XAT' I , S3 A NIC 11I,
i \ . \ . 4-m;t;-2

WniWK. K-liltt-K

Pleme accept our ch&ttenge
No matter what fruit juices you're
buying now, we ask you to try
Flagstaff Fruit Juices. They're
squeezed from the luscious fruit of
America's most famous orchards!
So — treat your family to a whole
variety of Flagstaff Fruit Juices.
They're all tops in fine quality,
tops in value, tops in vitamin good-
ness! , . . Yes, tasting is believing.

Enjoy the best cup of coffee in America!

HARTFORD KGIBBsT Slid ISBBSNITY COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut

Time in "The Missus Goes A-SiJopping"eveisMon..Y.TeJ- PciWCJs- JiJ if? 30:s5 A-M^

YE WITNESS"

R. • C. A. Victor Television sets aTe in-
stalled by R, C. A. service men. That ser-
vice is guaranteed by the R. C. A. Service
Co. and'jersey Tire Co. The continued
performance of the receiver is doubly
guaranteed by both. Carefully trained
men, stationed nearby, are available on
call, if,, and when your set needs atten-
tion. Quick, prompt response is assured
by Jersey Tire Co. This is your guarantee
of lasting enjoyment.

Nobody Has Lower Credit Terms'
Than Jersey Tire

The BY
R.C.A. 8T241

It's the greatest Eye Witness value in the history of
television! It gives you bright, clear, steady pictures
on a BIG 52-square-inch screen, it's looked in tune.
Controls are simplified. Easy automatic tuning. With
the Bystander, no family need miss the excitins
entertainment of television.

Plus Installation

147 AVE. PERTH .AMBOY, N. J,

*^^
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At The Typewriter:
Don't forget to put out your

paper for collection Sunday if you
live in Woodbridge proper. The
Lions Club will be around to pick
it up. And toy the way, the Lions
could use some help. Want to Vol-
unteer? The proceeds go for char-
itable purposes . . . A proposed
bill introduced in the Senate on
March 10 and referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Health has a lot
of municipalities upset. The bill
would create regional boards of
health of local boards^similar to
regional school districts. Might
work out all right in small com-
munities in South Jersey, but
don't see the advantage for popu-
lated areas . . .

From the Notebook:
The biggest budget in the his-

tory of the Township comes up for
final adoption on the 29th. Won-
der how many interested taxpay-
ers 'Will be in the audience? Other
years just the representatives of
the press have shown up . . .
Janni's store is getting a,face-
lifting. It's quite an idea . . . The
store displays are ' beginning to
make you whistle, "It Might As
Well Be Spring". . . The Hadas-
sah Donor's luncheon held at the
Waldorf Astoria was very success-
ful. And didn't the ladies' look
pretty going off for the day . . .

Just Ramblin*:
Prank Schauffle, Valentine

Place, is a patient at the -Railway
Memorial Hospital. Send him a get
well card . . . Leona Turner is
back in. town. Looks -wonderful
with that Florida tan . . . Notice
a lot of old trees are being cut
down around town but no effort
is being made to replant. Didn't we
have a Shade Tree Commission
once? . . . Spring must 'be here,
saw onion sets in the windows of
the hardware stores this week.

Around The Township:
A new group to be known as the

Taxpayers Association for Colonia
Hills will organize - tonight at 8
o'clock at the Colonia Library . . .
Mike Trainer claims he saw his
daughter in the St. Patrick's Day
Parade in New York while looking
at his television set . . . Bob
Clark is teaching all the Avenel
boys the technique of throwing
darts . . . And they tell me that
Joe Nemeth really is an artist at
duck pins. Just ask the boys who
play with him . . . . . .

Here and There:
Roger Chester, 64 Lehigh Ave-

nue, Avenel, is vacationing in Mi-
ami, Fla., with his grandmother,
Mrs. Rudolph Chester and his
aunt, Mrs. Helen Ginta, Newark.
. . . John Kushner, son of Mrs.
Mary Kushner, Woodbridge, will
receive a practical electricity cer-
tificate at the. Milwaukee School
of Engineering at exercises today.
Kushner will be qualified for ad-
mission to the schools institute of
ElsctrotechiiicSy'.in which lie will
continue his studies - next term,
starting April 4 . . . Constant
Montazzoli, Green Street, cele-
brated his birthday" Monday; his
twin brother, Dominick who lives
at the Veterans' project, in the
Maw-bey tract, celebrated his
birthday. Tuesday. Congratula-
tions boys!. . .

Whaling Epic at Majestic Iselin PTA Plans
Luncheon in April

ISELIN — A nominating com-
mittee, to present a slate of offi-
cers at the next meeting, was ap-
pointed at a session of School No.
15 P. T, A., held Thursday in the
school auditorium. The committee
is, Mrs. Raymond McCrory, chair-
man; Mrs. Ruth Dobbs, Mrs. Stan-
ley Nagrosst and Mrs. Mary Jor-
dan.

Mrs. Harry Kline, president,
Mrs. Rose Perrillard, Mrs. Jordan,
Mrs. Eva Connelly, Mrs. Anna
Guzzo, Mrs. McCrory, Mrs. Nag-
rosst, Mrs. Dobbs and Mrs. Mary
Morris, will assist Miss Helen

I Feutchbaum and Mrs. Nellie Lauer
at a luncheon to be held April 28
from noon until 2 P. M.

j There will be no regular session
in April due to the luncheon. The
members decided to purchase a

i CARE package to be sent overseas.
Hostesses for the next night

meeting on May 4 will be Mrs.
Lauer, Miss Feutchbaum, Mrs.
Jordan and Mrs. Connelly.

• • { ,
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England's iiarbors In Hie 1380s osi voyages tvnioli oiien lasted years
and sometimes circled the globe, conie into their own in "Down tQ
the Sea in Ships," the new adventure film which opens at the
Majestic Theatre, starring; Eichard Widmark, Lionel Barrymore and
Dean Stockwell.

By Mrs. Russell Furze
Phone Met. G-1605W

—Mrs. Rose Hug and daughter,
Loretta and Mrs. Andrew Koelil,
Newark, were weekend guests of
Mrs. Fred Rapp, Kennedy Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan,
Leonia, spent Thursday with her j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cul- !
linane, Star Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson
and family, Benjamin Avenue,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. "Ugo
Bettelli, Sonora Avenue, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tous-
saint, Union; Mr. and Mrs. John
Goetz and Mrs. George Wohlfarth,
Irvington; were, Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs: Russell 'Furze, 138
Sonora Ave-nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mayers,
Sonora Avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. O, Benckle, Irvington, Sun-
day.

—Mrs. Lillian Dowling, Fiat
Avenue, has returned home after
spending a few days with friends
on"Staten Island.

—Miss Joan Goetz, Irvington,
was the weekend guest of Miss
Joan Furze, 138 Sonora Avenue.

—Charles Bettelli, Belleville,
visited his brother and sister-in-

S law, Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Bettelli,
Sonora Avenue, Saturday.

! Thomas Furze Honored
At Party on Birthday

I3ELIN—A party was given
Tuesday in honor of Thomas
Furze at his home on Sonora Ave-
nue to mark his seventh 'birthday.

Guests were Fran-cine Pellegrino,
Joan Young, Camille Magno, Nor-
eene Nagrosst, Michael Bettelli,
Paul Burton, Wayne Nagrosst,
Bruce Rapp, Kenny and Glenn
Hollingsworth, all of Isslin.

RECORD LOAD
The giant flying boat Caroline

Mars has laid claim to all records
for passenger loads. It landed in
San Francisco with 269 persons
aboard, the greatest number ever
carried by any typeof aircraft. The
plane made the flight from San
Diego in 2 hours, 41 minutes. This
performance topped the record of
the dirigible Akron -which carried
232 person on a flight in 1933.

Local Man Completes
Course in Tile Setting

WOODBRIDGE—Peter V.
Schmidt, 512 Woodbridge Avenue,
last night completed "the training
program for clay tile setters1 con-
ducted by the Essex County Vo-
cational and Technical H i g h
School and received a certification
of qualifications as a tile setter.

Schmidt began the 144-hour
course last October to supplement
daily on-the-job training as a tile
helper. The course is sponsored by
the Tile Contractors Associatbn of
Notrhern New Jersey, Tile Help-
ers Local 77 of New Jersey and Tile
Setters Local 52 of New York. In-
struction is under the direction of
Wililam Cadmus of Nuttey, a vet-
eran of 50 years of tile setting.

HAVE SAME BIRTHDAY
DENVER, Colo.—All four of the

children of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox
were bom on the same date, Feb-
ruary 16th, the latest being born
on February 16th last. There are
Ann, 4, Paul, 3, Tommy, 2 and the
baby.

Girl Scouts Mark
17th Anniversary

ISELIN—The 37th anniversary
I of the Girl Scouts of America was
marked at a meeting of the Golden

[Eaglet Troop No. 1 (Sunshine), at
i the home of the leader, Mrs. Jo-
seph Rapacioli, Dow Avenue.

A party was held to celebrate
the -birthdays 'of Joan Farley, Ruth
Hill, Evelyn McCrory and Mrs.
Rapacioli.

Troop 11 met Wednesday and
the birthdays of Theodora- Mar-
tucci, Mary Lou Stockman and
Mrs. Rapacioli were celebrated at
a party where the decorations were
in keeping with St. Patrick's Day.

Theodora, Catherine and Marie
Martucci, Patricia Cornellier and
Loretta Chesney received their

| second class badges. Ruth Tiiume
was welcomed into the troop as a
tenderfoot.

Both troops are working on
hand-mad# corsages to be.sold at
the bazaar April 21 in the base-
ment of St. Cecelia's Church.

Proceeds will be used to take the
iris on trips to historical sites.

Donations of hand-made articles
or home-made cakes will be ac-
epted with thanks.
Troop 1 will meet on Tuesday

and Troop. 11 on Wednesday next
week.

3RD SET OF TEETH AT 94
LAKE HUGHES, Calif.—George

W. Riskey, 94, will soon discard
his store-bought teeth. He is
growing his own—his third set. He
lost his second set about twenty
years ago.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Clash Between the FBI and

the Gestapo
George Raft, Sydney Green-

street, Brenda Marshall
"BACKGROUND TO

DANGER"
Also George Brent, Beverly
Roberts, Barton MacLain

"GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE
WOMAN"

Plus Chapter #9 of
"RIDERS OF DEATH

VALLEY"
Saturday and Sunday Matinee

Buster Keaton Comedy and
Color Cartoons

| AIR FOECE RECORD
j The United States Air Force has
claimed a record for any type of
plane of one hour and 45 minutes

I between Jacksonville, Florida and
New York City. The Air Force said
the record was made by four F-80
Jet Shooting Stars. The old record
for the 862-mile flight was two
hours and 10 minutes, set by a
commercial airliner. The Lockheed
F-80 planes were described as
fully loaded in standard combat
fashion.

Last But Not Least:
The Woodbridge Woman's Club

is planning .a public card party
and bazaar March 29 at the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad building.
Mrs. Joe Quigley is chairman. All
proceeds will go to the Iron Lung
Fund—a worthy cause. Hand
made and home-made articles will
be featured at the bazaar . . .
Wonder if Billy Warren knows
that a lot of Grove Strest residents
should be on the Road Department
payroll. In order to prevent broken
springs, etc., residents have been
carting their ashes out and filling
in the holes. The only difficulty
is that the first heavy rain usually
washes out all the well-intentioned
efforts. rTis a vicious circle . . .

SELF SERVICE
WOODBRIDGE — Twelve dol-

lars in cash was stolen from a
register in a store at the comer
of Grove Avenue and Railway
Avenue, according to a report
made by the store owner, George
Haa-g, 117 Hillside Avenue. The
thieves entered the store Monday
night by breaking a window in
the rear of the building".

THRU WED., MARCH 30THPerth Amboy
mie I*. A. 4-:;.".SS

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM!

Imagine Winning' Her
on a Radio Quiz Show!

Brother . . . does
she know the
answers!

VIRGINIA MAYO
ZACHARY SCOTT

with

Jimmy LYDON»Lois'COLLtER.

BUILT FOR

FRANK VAN SYGKLE
153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUK

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
PERTH AMBOY 4-0591

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Clark GABLE - Yan JOHNSON - Walter PIDGEON in

"COMMAND DECISION" .
—Plus—

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS" ;
With Adele JERGENS - Rand BROOKS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY '
"JOHN LOVES MARY"

With Ronald REAGAN - Patricia NEAL
Plus George MONTGOMERY - Ruth ROMAN in

"BELLE STARR'S DAUGHTER"
~ : WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Jeanne. GRAIN - Linda DARNELL - Ann SOTHERN in

"A LETTER TO THREE WIVES"

CHRISTENSEN'S
THE FRIENDLY STORE"

LFFT HFR
feS-s 8 81 fa!!

New Hoover Triple-Action
Cleaner, Model 28, -with
Hoover's exclusive deaning
principle—it beats...as
ic sweeps... as it cleans.
Prolongs rug life.

Is Assistance

. . .. "Mill it ivas S|irii*u, ,nii<i

.sin- n;iw i)t h n c . ISut hi- i]idn*(

,^o fur. IK- .iurt tlMm^ltl lie'd

|t(t«a.s<' l i r r !>*> vtitl Ity ixvtiin^

JiiliiNirir .s«u:t- IHMV Iialii-rihi.-sh-

IT.V friilll :11OUHH\ IIKN'S

fiK<l(* . . . .11.1 IX M'KKKt . . .
UOOUIiKMXSI-; . . , .next i,, ~

A Red Cross worker will help him file his claim for disability
compensation. If emergency financial assistance is needed, she
will see that he receives it quickly. Men hospitalized through
•war'injuries receive help and instruction through Red Cross.
This great organization performs countless missions of mercy.
It must have money to carry on. .-..-**.

You, too, can help . . . through

. your RED CROSS - UMM

Space sieeti by PUBLIC SERVICE
A-61-4P

Cleaning tools in handy kit,
$19.95

New Hoover Cylinder Clean-
er, Model 50. Cleans by
powerful suction. New idea
in dirt disposal—die exdn-
sive Dirt Ejector.Your han<is
never touch dirt. Complete
with cleaning tools in hsn%
kitjMothimizec g
and sprayer •

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN

HooVL-r Ou-iitrs: Yyur Ifoo-
ler cleaner will be liappiur
wirli genuine Hoover Ser-'
vice. Call

Woodbridge 8-00S4
More Hours: !)-G Daily; 8-3 Friday—Oi-en Till Noon Wednesday

2 ISetc Members Join
Eighth District GOP

ISEIJN—Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pegos, Middlesex Avenue, were
hosts to the Iselin Republican Or-
anization, Eighth District at their

home on Middlesex Avenue.
John Cwiekalo presided at the

business session when Mr. and
Mrs. William Boychuk were wel-
comed as new members.

The dai-k hoi'se prize was won
by Mrs. -Joseph Bapacioli, The
next meeting- will be held April
20 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Peterson, Oak Tree Road,
at 8 P. M.

UA-W asks Ford cut prices, not
wages,.-to keep .profits up.

TODAY THRU FRIDAY
Van Heflin, Janet Leigh,

Robert Ryan
"ACT OF VIOLENCE''

—Also—
Georsre Brent - Vera Ralston

"ANGEL ON THE AMAZON"
SATURDAY THRU MONDAY

Walt Disney's
"SO DEAR TO MY HEART"

(In Technicolor), with
Bobby Driscoll, Beulah Bondi,

Burl Ivcs
—Also—

Dick Powell - Jane Greer
'STATION WEST"'

Saturday Matinee Only
Hey, Kids—Free Souvenir Pho-
tos of Walt Disney Characters
and Donald Duck Comic Books
to Every Girl and Boy.

Plus Chapter #10 of
"JUNIOR G-MEN"

With Comedies and Novelties
And for the Grown-ups

Starting at 5 P. M.
A Capital Recording- of Jack

I Smith Singing "LAVENDER
BLUE" to the First 100 Adult
Admissions.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Henry Fonda, Dolores Del Rio,

Pedro Armendariz
"THE FUGITIVE"

—Also—
The Madman of Radio

is in the movies now
Henry Morgan, Virginia Grey,

Rudy Vallee
"SO THIS IS NEW YORK"

Birthday Fete Held
By Andrea Dziombak

ISBLIN—Andrea Dziombak, 40
Wilson Street, was hostess lo her
friends Saturday at a party in
celebration of her seventh birth-
day.

Guests were Helen and Kaye
Bodnar, New York*, Helen, Mi-
chael and Patty Vaszarich, Me-
tachen; James, Billy, Eddy and
Louise Sinka; Ana Hempkowski,
Ronald Bofiuck, Virginia De Ma-
cedo and Margaret Dziombak all
of Iselin.

FRIDAYS
WHNDBMt, Pa.—'Fridajse have a

real meaning for the Andrew Fri-
days. It was on a Friday in 1945
that Andrew Friday met his future
wife. The Fridays were married
on Friday, July 4, 194:1. And, re-
cently, on a Friday in February,
their first baby—a girl— was born.

FORDS, N. J. - P. &.. 4-H348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AM)
SATURDAY

"SNAKE, PIT"
With Olivia de Havilland

"TRAIL TO LAREDO"
With Charles Starrett,

Smiley Burnette
(Saturday >Iatinec—Extra
Cartoons for the Children)

| SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"YOU GOTTA STAY

HAPPY"
With Joan Fontaine,

James Stewart

'MAN FROM TEXAS"
With Lynn Bari and

James Craig

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"INTRIGUE"'

With George Raft and
June Havoc

"TEXAS, BROOKLYN
AND HEAVEN"

With Guy Madison and
* Diana Lynn

(Also, the Bridal Rose Dinner-
ware to the Ladies)

"MAKE THE MOVIES A HABIT"

THE COUNTRY'S
NEWEST AND TINEST THEATRE

NOW
PERTH AMBOV 4-0J03

Coniiiuiuus from 2 1'. M.

MEN AS BOLD AS THE
SEA THEY FOUGHT'

WIMAM
LmtlBAMRYMQRE

Dean Slockwc.ll
Dorothy Adams

• Cecil Kellaway
e Henry Morgan

Life Size Television in Our Lounge
See All Popular Programs of the Day on
Our Giant 6 it. i 8 ft. Television Screen

^fOTE: Our television lounge is a patron convenience.
No Admission Is Charged.

UEXT ATTRACTION

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

2 MIGHTY TRIUMPHS'
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

3 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY
ALSO

TKBHXS
NEVER
FILMED
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I Scouts Welcome'

To Erect
Lily of Valley Troop

Marks Anniversary at
All-Day Hike to Park

Memorial to War Dead
To be Dedicated at
Services on May 22
K E A S B E Y —The memorial

committee has-announced that the
monument honoring servicemen I
form this place who died in World j
Wars I and II will be dedicated at ]
special services May 22; j

A total of $1,247.33 was collected j
here in a drive among local Indus- |
tries and a house-to-house canvass.
The monument will honor 14 serv-
icemen who died in World War II
and one who died in World War I.

Meetings of the memorial com-
mittee will be held weekly every
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock in the
Keasbey nrehouse to complete ar-
rangements for the dedication.

The memorial and its dedication
are being planned by the Keasbey
Fire Department and its Ladies'
Auxiliary, Keasbey PTA, Keasbey
Eagles, Keasbey Rangers and* the
Keasbey Tigers.

A parade will precede the deci-
cation ceremonies at the site of
the monument at the foot of Edi-
son Bridge. Shrubs are being plant-
ed at the site by the committee.
The monument will replace the
honor roll now located on the
grounds of the Keasbey School.

Fords Church Scene
Of Two Christenings

FORDS—Two christenings • took
place in Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Audrey Kathleen Szeman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Szeman
fef 104 Ford Avenue, was christened
by the pastor, the Rev. John. E.
Grimes. Sponsors were William
Szajko and Mary Szeman.

The Rev. James , A. Thompson
christened Robert Albert Rudders,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Rudders Sr., of Wood Avenue. The
sponsors were Charles Glackin and
Betty Rudders.

FORDS—Girl Scout Troop No.
8, sponsored by the Lions Club
of Fords, welcomed six new
members into their ranks at
its last meeting held in School
No. 7. They are Po Ann Rus-
niak, Patricia Swallick, Eileen
Beni, Mavulen Den Bleyker, Bar-
bara Nagy and Rita Garland.

The Scouts of Patrol No. 1, un-
der the leadership of Miss Phyllis
Christensen, presented a short skit,
"Open Voting." Scouts taking-
part were: Regina Grant, Joan
Nochta, Dorothy Gutwein, Ethel
Kramer, Teresa Petercsak, • Pris-
cilla Szabo and Mary Ann Onder.
The Scouts in Patrol No. 3, Mrs.
Walsh leader, planted seeds in
flats as part of their Nature Badge
work.

The Scouts celebrated the
founding of Girl Scouts in America
with an all-day hike to the Girl
Scout cabin, ''Knoll Top" in Roose-
velt Park. Several outdoor tests for
their Nature badges were passed
by all the scouts. The girls enjoyed
their breakfast and dinner cooked
over'the inside fireplace.

Scouts on the hike were: Gloria
Vincz, Helen Hirner, Mary An On-
der. Ethel Kramer, Margaret
Kramer, Lillian Kramer, Arlene
Goetz, Joyce Kemmerer, Christel
Laubach, Joan Pederson, Rita Gar-
land, Barbara Nagy, Jan Slover,
Virginia Predmore, Teresa Peter-
csak, Roberta and Joan Kovacs,
Kitty Kasler. Diane Walsh, -Doro-
thy Gutwein, Joan Nochta and
Lillian Van Dusen. Guests were:
Joyce Onder, Joanna Rusniak,
Alice Lambert-son and Lillian
Vincz. Mrs. Kathryn False, leader
and Mrs. Ann Kasler, assistant
leader, were in charge of the hike.

BLUE JEANS MEET
FORDS—Miss Joyce Kratky was

hostess at the meeting of the Blue
Jeans, held at her home on-Lib-
erty Street. Miss Marie Scott pre-
sided. Present were Margaret

jMisak, Joan Nielsen and Do'iores
'Samonek. The club will meet Mon-
day night at the home of Miss
Misak on Liberty Street.

INFANT CHRISTENED
KEASBEY—The infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mes-
zaros of Greenbrook Avenue, was
christened Marsha Joyce, at bap-
tismal services conducted by the
Rev. James Thompson, Sunday at
Our Lady of Ueaoe Church in
Fords. Sponsors were Miss Ann
Marie Sipos of this place and Otto
Fohl of Perth Amboy. A dinner
followed at the Meszaros home.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
KEASBEY—Mi-and Mrs. Frank

Meszaros, Da-hl Avenue, celebrated
their 17th wedding anniversary by
.spending the weekend in New York
City.

H

Fada television offers a world of entertain-
ment in vivid photographic detail—faithful, un-
distorted picture reception in a lighted room or
in daylight.

Ten-inch direct vision screen—approximate
area 54 square inches—full 12-ehannel coverage
with hairline timing—cabinets in mahogany,
walnut or bleached mahogany. •

Before you buy why not come in and have a
friendly chat about television.

Ask about our immediate installation and
service policy—also' our trial demonstration in
your home.

We have but one purpose—your complete
satisfaction.

Our Mr. Phil. Karl is always at your service.

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS

When You Think of Television Think of FADA.

When You Think of FADA Think of

RADIO & TELEVISION
463 NEW BRUNSWICK. AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

P. A. 4-1087

"OUR MECHANICS ARE FACTORY TRAINED"

~ OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

'Guest Night' Observed Monday
omen's Democratic Group

County Clerk Patten
Is Guest Speaker; 7
New Members Accepted
FORDS-r-Guest Night was ob-

served at the meeting of the Fords
Women's Democratic Club held
Monday in School No. 14. County
:ierk Edward .J. Patten, intro-

duced by the ciub president Mrs.
Sue Warren, spoke on the "Ameri-
can Way of Life in Comparison
to Foreign Countries."

Mrs. Warren -welcomed the
guests and also introduced the

ommitteewomen of the Second
Ward, the Free School Lands com-
mittee, William J. Waren, Second
Ward Committeeman, also Peter

chmidt candidate for re-election
as Second Ward Committeeman,
Mrs. Aldona Appleton, deputy
county court clerk, who spoke
briefly on the importance of vot-
ing primary day and Mrs. Helen
Henderson, president of the Dun-
lap Homes Democratic Club of
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Andrew Payti, membership
hairman introduced seven new

members. They were Mrs. Claire
E. Borri, Mrs. Edna Berenyi, Mrs.
Rose Creekmur, Mrs. Elizabeth
Dubay, Mrs. Elizabeth Meszaros,
Mrs. Joseph Bernard and Mrs.
Helen Gardner.

A donation of $5 was made to
the Mt. Carmel Nursing Service
Guild. Mrs. Margaret Rebovich and
Mrs. George Hafely were the spe-
cial prize winners. Mrs. Harold
Sandorfl reported on . the club
project.

Mrs. Margaret Krauss, program"'
chairman, presented the program
written and dramatized by the
members. Piano selections by Mrs.
Vera Egan, songs by the Glee Club,
composed of Mrs. Marie iNewcomb,
Mrs. Kay Benham, Mrs. Norma
Matusz, Mrs. Julia Jariucci and
Mrs. Lucille Bonomolo. Also Irish
Jig by Mrs. Mary Szatkowski and
Mrs. Carol -Lyons, "Easter Bon-
net" by Mrs. Christine Nagy;
'Bicycle Built for Two", by Miss
Claire Sutch and Mrs . Bette
Twitchell; "Buttons and Bows" by
Mrs. Krauss.

Skit, "World Under Wallace,"
Mrs. Carol -Lyons and Mrs". Mary
Szatkowski: song "You Call Every-
body Darling," by Mrs. Bette
Twitchell; "Little Petunia" by
Miss Sutch. and finale "Easter Pa-
rade," entire cast.

Mrs. Helen Elko was chairman

ervices
Held for Soldier

HOPELAWN—•Re'bUrial services
for PFC Nicholas Binder, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Binder
of 93 Howard Street, Hopela-wn,
killed in action December 20, 19446
at Luxembourg, Germany, were'
held Wednesday from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home and .at St.
Paul's Evangelical Church of
which he was a member.

Born in Hopelawn,'February 20,
1924, the soldier attended Wood-
bridge e l e m e n t a r y and high
schools.

Surviving besides his parents)
are four sisters, Mrs. Peter Palm-
blad of Hopelavvn; Mrs. Charles
Hankenson of Jersey City, Mrs.
Ernest Rebak and Mrs. George
Olexa, both of Perth Amboy, and
five .brothers, "Valentine and Julius,
Perth Amboy, Joseph and John of
Hcoelawn, and Andrew of Fords.

Fords Post No. "163, American
Legion and Fords Memorial Post
No. 6090, VFW, held services
Tuesday night.

of hospitality, assisted by Mrs.
Mary Van Dusen, Mrs. Ann Novak,
Mrs. Elizabeth Csabai, Mrs. Julia
Ram-berg, Mrs. Blsa Rosenblub,
Mrs. Dorothy Elko, Mrs. Violet
Elko, Mrs. Colomba Sackett and
Mrs Leslie Warren.

Victoria Coskey •
Selected Crownei*
Fords Girl Will Also

Crown at Union Rites
In Perth Amboy, May 8
FORDS—The Blessed Virgin

Mary Sodality of Our Lady of
Peace Church, elected Miss Vic-
toria Coskey as the May Crowner,
at its meeting held in the church.
The crowning will take place May
15. Miss Coskey, prefect of the
Amboy District Sodality Union,
will also crown at the annual
union crowning" ceremonies in
Waters Saltdium, Perth) Amiboy,
May 8.

The sodalists planned a dance
to be held May 21 in the church
auditorium with the Moonlighters
furnishing music. Misses Joseph-
ine and Eleanor Horvath are co-
chairmen. The girls will also spon-
sor a card party April 21 in the
church auditorium.

Rehearsals for the union crown-
ing will take place April "24- at 2
P. M. in St. Mary's High School,
Perth Am'boy. The sodalists will
receive communion in a body on
Palm Sunday, Auril 10, instead of
April 17 because of Easter.

The girls held a mother and
daughter social Monday night in
the auditorium. A meeting of the
publicity committee was held last
night to work on posters.

Past'Presidents
Honored by PXA.
Fathers' Night Program

Is Scheduled for Next
Meeting on April 13th
FORDS—Past presidents were

honored, as the 32nd birthday of
the PTA of School No. 14 was cele-
brated in the school auditorium.

William J. Alexander, director of
safety education of the- Newark
Branch of the Public. Service .Elec-
tric and Gass Company, presented
a film entitled "Miracles of Para-
dise Valley."

Mrs. Walter Belko announced
that a square dance will be 'held
May 13 with Walter Cook as
caller.

Mrs. George Ferdinandsen, presi-
dent, introduced past -president,
Mrs. 'Samuel Stratton, program
chairman, who in -turn presented
each past president with a gift.
Those receiving gifts were Mrs,
Royal 'Predmore, Mrs. Sue Warren,
Mrs. Edwin Deffler, Mrs. Thomas
Aldington, -Mrs. 3. A. Bell-Turner,
Mrs. Albert Larson, Mrs. Charles
Blanchard and Mrs. Arthur Over-
gaard. Mrs. Predmore cut the
birthday cake.

The attendance prize was won
by Miss Jeannette Kronce's first
grade. Hospitality was in charge
of Mrs. Nels Jensen, Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Schultz, Mrs: Joseph Frankel,
Mrs. Hans. Clausen,. Mrs. Emil
Springer and Mrs. Jens Jensen.

The next meeting,. April 13, will
feature a Fathers' Night program.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Etzold

FORDS — Funeral services for
Mrs. Gertrude Etzold, wife of Max
Etzold, 17 Evergreen Avenue, were
held at the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy. Rev. Arthur
L. Kreyling-, pastor of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church offici-
ated. Cremation was at the Rose-
hill crematory, Linden. >

Members of Perth Amboy Maen-
nor and Damenchor acted as pall-
bearers. They were: Fred Jahnke,
Joseph Fri'tsche, 'Ferdinand Kram-
er, Herman Schroth, Frank Grah-
mann and Frank Magyar. They
also sang at' the funeral.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
Anne Rimar to Wed

Nicholas Pastor of
Woodbridge, Blay 8th
FORDS—In honor of her ap-

proaching marriage. Miss Anne
Rimar, 14 Mary-Avenue, was "guest
of honor at a buffet supper and
shower tendered by Mrs. W. Hunt
Camerden at her home, 83 McCoy
Avenue, Metuchen. Miss Rimar
will be married-to Nicholas Pastor,
Woodbridge, on-May 8.

Guests present were: Mrs.
George L. Toman, Mrs. Arthur J.
Toman, Mrs. Chaiies G. Smith,
Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. Johri Ed-
wards,-Mrs. Stephen Rimar, Mrs.
John Yakubik, Mrs. John Barna-
dyn Jr., Mrs. Elizabeth Allison and
the Misses Margaret Drake, Elea-
nor Guyran, Eleanor Fendt, Mary
Toth, Peggy Williams and Barbara

Quadt is Named
Of P.
Drive for

Miljes is Reelected
VFW Post Commander

FORDS—Edward Miljes was re-
elected Commander of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, Thursday
night at the post rooms.

Others elected to office were:
Seior vice commander, Harold
Slover; junior vice commander,
Dr. David Deutsch; quartermaster,
Harvey Lund; advocate, David
Pavlovsky; chaplain, Milton Lund;
surgeon, Harold Bailey; trustees,
William Balderston, Carl Sund-
quist and William Westlake Jr.;
delegates to county meeting, John
Burke. Eugene Martin, Vincent
Farrington and Walter Mathiasen.

VFWr Auxiliary Visits
Menlo Park Vets Home

MAKE CANCER DRESSINGS
FORDS—The American Home

Department of the Woman's Club
of Fords, met-Thursday in the Li-
brary. Cancer dressings were made

jby the •members as follows: Mrs.
Sidney Dell, Mrs. Charles Leuen-
berger. Mrs. Karen Anderson, Mrs.
Albert Menweg, Mrs. William Men-
weg, Mrs. Sidney Burkesen and
Mrs. Fred Deik. Miss Lise Jensen
was hostess.

FORDS—Members of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
6090, VFW, visited Menlo Park
Veterans' Home Monday night and
assisted the Sayreville auxiliary,
who sponsored a social for the
veterans.

Those present form the local
unit were: Mrs. Henrietta Martin,
Mrs. Laura Slover, Mrs. Dorothy
Lund and Mrs. Dorothy Farring-
ton.

WELCOME DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Doll, 92 Third Street, are the par-
ents of a daughter bom at St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

NEW BABY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Watson, 198 Second Street, are the
parents of a daughter born at St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

APPLIANCES AND

HOUSEWARES

HOME MADE FLOWERS

AND BRIDAL DOLLS

MADE TO OEDEK

G R A H M ANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT- SHOP
Kranfc & Fauln GraSimanli, I*ro]ps.

603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. 3.

Phone P. A. 4-3396

MUCH BETTER!
FORDS—Mrs. Fred Olsen, 424

New Brunswick Avenue, is recuper-
ating' at her home after under
going a surgical operation at the
Middlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Communion Breakfast
Planned by Holy Name

FORDS—Plans for a communion
breakfast, date to be announced
later, were discussed at the meet-
ing of the Holy Family Society of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Stephen Borusovic, vice presi-
dent, reported on the meeting of
the Middlesex Federation of Holy
Name Societies held in Wood-
bridge. "He stated he pledged "the
loeal society to support a Noctur-
nal Adoration Society.,, *

Twelve new members were.wel-
comed into the society. Stephen
Soos showed sketches and lectured
on combustion engines. A social
followed.

First Aid Squad
Gives Exhibition
Demonstration Held

At Boy Scotit Meet
In Hopelawn School
HOPELAWN—'Boy Scout Troop^

57, sponsored "by the Home and*
School Association of -Hopelawn,
•School were given a first aid dem-
onstration by St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., Fords, Thursday
night at its meeting held in the
Hopelawn School.

James Sieczowski, squad captain,
introduced the following squad
members: Stephen A. Frost, Rob-
ert Neary, Henry Kress, Joseph
Yuhasz, John Yuhas, Peter Hunt
and Jeppe Johnson. ' Neary • was
moderator for the demonstration
•which showed various phases of
first aid relative to Boy Scouting.

Joseph Mehesey, Anthony. Mer-
curio and James Koczan, troop
commtitee and Peter Palmblad
were guests. Following the demon-
stration .Scoutmaster Andrew J.
Kramer thanked the squad for
its cooperation and fine work. The
Mothers' Club of the troop were in
charge of hospitality. Serving were:
Mrs. Catherine Koczan, Mrs. Mae
Chinchar, Mrs. Ethel Kramer, Mz-s.
Vilma Mercurio and Mrs. Sophie
Klusza.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
To Elect Officers

FORDS — Various reports were
given at a meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, V.F.W. Mrs', Alice Do-
mejka reported on the Middlesex
County Council meeting, Mrs. El-
len Mathiasen on a recent card
party, and Mrs. Carolyn Coley, flis-
triet -hospital chairman, on vet-
eran's hospitals. -I""1

-Nomination of officers was held
and election will take place at the
next m-eetihg. March 28, at 8 P.
M in the post rooms.

Mrs. Helen Nmyo, Mrs. Julia
Johnson, Mrs. 'Mary Kimic and
Mrs. Rose Lambertson
charge of hospitality. were in

Social Club to Meet
With Mrs. Martinak

FORDS—The Fords Social- Club
met at the home of Mrs. Nancy
Neary, 44 Hansen Avenue. Mrs.
Martha martinak was awarded the
special prize and the door prize
went to Mrs. Ann Panko.

Other members present were:
Mrs. Alma Neary, Mrs. Ann Kress
and Mrs. Ann Koch. Mrs. Martinak
will be hostess to the club at its
ne txmeeting March 30 at 8 P. M.

Easter Bonnet Social
Scheduled on April 20

FORDS—An Easter Bonnet So-
cial April • 20i with prizes to be
awarded, was planned at a meet-
ing of. the Mothers' Club of Troop
52, held at the home of'Mrs. An-
drew J.Benchkd with Mrs. Michael
E. McGee as co-hostess.

Mrs. George Munn, president,
submitted. her review of the club's
activities for 1948 and plans were
discussed for the first anniversary
of the club, April 11. Newly elected
officers will be installed at this
meeting.

The special prize was awarded
'Mrs. Theodore, Harmsen. The next
meeting •will be held at the home
of Mrs. Arthur H.^Feddersen, Mary
Avenue, with Mrs. George Ferdi-
nandsen as co-hostess. •* •

LISTS SERVICES
FORDS—Rev.- John E. Grimes,

pastor of Our Lady of " Peace
Church, announced that'the Sta-
tions of the Cross will take place
each Friday afternoon a't 2 o'clock
and each Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock during- Lent.

Many Volunteer Workers are
FORD'S—An appeal to the residents as well as business'-,

and professional leaders in Fords to support the proposed
drive durjng the month of April for building improvements
at the Perth Amboy General Hospital will be conducted
under the chairmanship of Adolph Quadt, 54 Hoy Avenue.

Charles -E. Gregory, publisher 'of The Independent-
Leader and president of the hospital's Board of Governors,
in making the announcement of Quadt's leadership; also

To Conduct Campaign

ADOLPH QDADT

Clubwomen Visit
China Co. Plant,

FORDS—Members of the Art
Department of the Woman's Club
of Fords visited the Gort Bone

] revealed that the over-all quota
jof the coming campaign being
| conducted in five surrounding-
j communities has be.en set at
[$600,000?
j A resident of this area since
{1929. Mr. Quadt, a local insurance
broker, is thoroughly familiar with
campaign operations having
served on numerous drives in the
past, including the co-chairman- '
ship of the recent one' conducted
by the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis. At present he
is also a member of the Wood-
bridge Board of Education.

As organizations plans are now
getting underway in the formation
of separate committees to reach
.the people in this area with the
message of* the hospital's needs
Chairman Quadt issued an appeal
for volunteer workers to join him
ni this effort.

"ft is as much a privilege," he
declared today, "as a duty to make
a gift which is associated with the
care of the sick. It contributes to
the advancement of' society and
inspires other men and -women of
good will to follow the example."

In outlining the necessity for
additional funds for the hospital's
improvements.Chairman Quadt in-
dicated that the current needs
were based on a ten per cent pop-
ulation increase together with in-
dustrial expansion and a rising
toir.th-rate. "One has only to see
for himself," he said, "the hos-

China Company in Metuchen. Miss i P i t a l ' s n e e d f o r general expansion
•Mary Steil, office manager, con-[Poetically everywhere. More beds

group , through the ! a r e needed, more operating roomducted the
plant, showing the various stages j
of preparation through the finished
products. .

Members attending were: Mrs.
Fred Deik, chairman, Mrs. Albert
Menweg, Mrs.. Charles Leuenberg-
er, Miss1 Lise Jensen, Mrs. Howard
Madsen, Mrs. Charles Jensen, Mrs.
Jacob L. Anderson and Mr. W.
Howard Jensen.

After the trip, Mrs. Carolyn An-
dersqn and Mrs. Sidney Bell were
hostesses for a social at the Li-
brary.

nurses

Miss Dorothy Fazekas
Named Teenettesr Head

FORDS—Miss Dorothy Fazekas, I
45 Hoy Avenue, was hostess to the

Funeral Services Held
For John P. Zicolinski

FORDS—John P. Zwolinski, 50,
11 Commercial'Avenue, laboratory
techinician at the Titanium Pig-
ment plant, Sayreville, died Fri-
day morning at his home. A former
resident ,of Perth Amboy, he had
resided here for the past six years.

Surviving .are his wife, Eliza-
beth; two children, Mrs. Dorothy
Suba of Perth. Amboy and Robert
at home ,and two brothers, Henry
and Michael of Perth Amboy. An-
other son, Lt. John Zwolinski Jr',,
XJ. S. Army pilot, was killed' in
action in New Guinea. •

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock from the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home.

Teenettes at her home. Miss Claire P e r t h Amboy, followed by solemn
Steguveit was elected president, requiem mass at Our Lady of Peace
She succeeds Miss Fazekas. Others
elected were Barbara Nemeth, sec-
retai-y, Ruth GFiiUerton, treasurer
and Joan Blanchard, publicity.

The next meeting- will be held
at the home of Miss Fullerton, 95
Hoy Avenue.

Church, Ford's.

Earlif N. y. Industries
-New York's earliest industries

were lumber ahd grist mills.

NEW O E S

NEW P I Y M
NOW-ON DISPLAY AT

, Inc.
Your Authorized DeSoto- Plymouth Dealer . '• *

446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE - RAHWAY, N. J.
Open Daily Till 9:00 P. M —Sundays Till 4:00 P. M. '

THANK YOU!
FORDS—Pupils of Mrs. Helen

Reed's seventh and eighth grades
of School No. 7 "have received
thank-you notes from, the lepers
at the jBicol Treatment Station
Legaspi City,. Philippines, for the
Bed Cross boxes which the children
sent. Mrs.igReed has announced
that the children are taking up an-
other collection, proceeds of which
will toe used to send additional
boxes there. •*

additional facilities for
quarters, enlargement of

the administration office."
-Further plans revealed that in-

dustrial campaigns will be organ-
ized where cooperation can be ob-
tained between labor and manage-
ment. The close association be-
tween the only hospital in this
area and its ess'ential part in com-
munity life is based on one out-
standing fact—that last year alone
more than 15,000 people in the
area required and received the ne-
cessary medical attention. Sixteen
hundred of this figure were chil-
dren.

Every channel of public infor-
mation will be utilized in spreading
this message, Chairman Quadt
pointed out, through invitations to
groups to visit the hospital and
see for themselves as well as ap-
pearances by the hospital staff be-
fore civic and fraternarorganiza-
tions.

U. S, trade group calls upon
Mexico to lower trade barriers.

USED CAR SALE
'49 FORD "6" 2-Door Sedan
'40 LINCOLN ZEPHYR, 4-door
'46 NASH "600", 4-dobr sedan
'38 DE SOTO. 4-door Sedan
'38 PLYMOUTH, bus. Coupe
'40 PONTIAC, Club Coupe
'36 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan
'41 FORD, 2-door Sedan
'38 DODGE, 4-door Sedan
'41 CHRYSLER, 4-door Sedan

AND OTHERS
Good Transportation—

Guaranteed.
Priced Right for Quicfc Sale.

1 Terms if desired.

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc .
YOUR Authorized

De Soto - Plymouth Dealer.
446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
call

Woodbiidge 8-1735
or

Pertli Avihoy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLFS HATS



—i Editorials :—
We've Needed This for a Long Time

m

•_' We believe the administration will show
excellent judgment if it pursues its an-

ijstduneed plan of conducting an analysis of
municipal jobs, with the end view in

ijiljmind of making salary adjustments in ac-
cordance witli individual ability, applica-
t i o n and loyalty. We think that such a sen-
•jjisible approach to a perplexing -and long-
standing problem cannot but arrive at a
^.'sensible solution.
;lj ' Certainly in view- of the substantial sal-
jlljary consideration given meimbers of the po-

department, none can argue that in-
ji'equities exist in other branches of the local
.vpublie service—and we are of the opinion
1','that wherever such inequities are permitted
'[to stand that a serious wrong is being done
;:and needs prompt correction.
•;; - A job analysis will demonstrate such
peases and once they are demonstrated and
'•substantiated the rest will be quite simple.
"We cfennot subscribe to the theory that
,.:blanket pay increases should be allowed to
all just so those who are entitled to them
will be properly taken care of. Furthermore,
we believe it is high time that the drones in
any department whatever should be elimi-
nated, not only from further salary boosts

i i ;

but from their jobs—and that we stop the
practice of giving every one an increase
merely because that seems the thing to do
or because there are a select few who are
entitled to such increase.

In the police department, for instance,
we know very well there axe many who do
their jobs well, who are seeking to improve
the calibre of their service, Who are enter-
prising enough to want advancement. We
also know of others who are entirely numb
to these virtuous desires, and we hold that
it is eminently unfair to the former group
when it gets no greater consideration than
is given to the latter. It is impossible to
maintain the morale of any department
when such a policy is permitted.

From1 long-distanee observation, we haz-
ard the guess there are efficient employes in
every municipal department and others
who simply are hanging on because that is
easier than working for a living. A careful
•urvey will reveal these facts and we believe
the Township Committee will earn wide ap-
proval if it will see to it that such a survey
is made promptly and its findings weighed
carefully.

Mr. Stevens Reverses His Estimate
ff Committeeman Stevens, he of the warm
hand-clasp and genial smile, seems to be
running into some unexpected hazards in
ctrying to reach a real appraisal on the con-
dition of Woodbridge Township's road sys-
tem—an appraisal, at least, that doesn't
offend the delicate sensibilities of his ad-
ministration colleagues.
• 4A few days ago, Mr. Stevens went out of
'his way to Issue a blanket indictment oi
stseet conditions and the attention these
eofiditions were receiving. The text of his
gratuitous critique must have taken on new
and sharper barbs when it was translated

into cold type, and now Mr, Stevens—no
doubt as a concession to the hurt feelings
of his associates—wants to tone down his
unexpected flight into oratorical fancy.

Mr. Stevens is so accommodating himself
that we are happy to try to return the com-
pliment. He says he didn't mean to say
that the roads are in worse condition than
ever before, but merely that they are in
bad shape. Of course, we can't exactly tell
what Mr. Stevens had in his mind—but we
do know what he said—and we are glad to
revise his estimate accordingly.

Can U. N. Bring Peace?
- J o one can tell what the history of the
world might have been if the Senate of
the United States had ratified the treaty
of peace, drawn up at the end of World

' Wat I, which, included the League of Na-
tions, for which. President Wdodrow Wilson
fought so vigorously.

The final vote in the Senate occurred
orf March 19, 1900, when fifty-seven Sen-
ators voted in favor of the treaty and
thirt-y-nine voted against it. A change of
seven votes would have prevented the de-
velopment of a decade of isolationist senti-
ment in the United States' and brought the
Leagus iiito being with the backing of the
Unitjed States, the one country able to give
it the strength necessary to face the future
with a fighting chance of success.

The constitutional requirement of a two-
thirds majority to ratify treaties thwarted
the will of a majority of the Senators and,
accor-dirig to general opinion, the majority
of the people of the nation. From that day
until' the outbreak of World War II, the
general tenor of American legislation, in
connection with preparedness and a pos-
sible war in Europe, was that the conflict
would be none of our business.

In this conclusion, the nation and its
leaders were misled. No recital,of historic
events is necessary to support this conclu-
sion because everybody knows that this

country went into the second World War
and that today it is leading the world in
an international effort to set up machinery
which will prevent the outbreak of another
conflict.

It is too early to decide whether the
United Nations will succeed where * the
League of Nations failed. A stumbling
block in the work of the U. N. is the fre-
quent use of the veto by Scussia. The Com-
munists have taken advantage of this tech-
nical provision to block almost every effort
to begin collaboration for peace. Neverthe-
less, we doubt if the present impasse should
be blamed upon the veto power given to the
larger nations because this misuse of the
veto is only evidence of a serious division 6i
opinion which complicates the development
of what the late Wendell Willkie called
"One World." '

The peace of the world depends upon
agreement of the powerful military na-
tions. In view of the widespread differ-
ences that exist between the Soviet and the
Western nations, the peace is in danger
but"the peril does not arise from the right
of veto. This right could exist without
treatening the success of the United Na-
tions if the big powers were in substantial
agreement, or commonly resolved to coop-
erate for the peaceful development of man-
kind.

"Real" Wages Down Since 1946
Not many people realize that the decline

in living costs, so greatly .-advertised, has
been rather slight or the truth of the as-
sertion- of Secretary of Labor Maurice J.
Tobin that "genuine price reductions are
kss than a casual reading of newspaper
t'.dvertising or a passing glance at window
displays would lead us' to believe."

Mr., Tobin asserts that, because of rising
living costs, the. "real" wages of factory
workers—-namely, what their wages will
buy—have not increased and, in many

cases, have actually diminished since
1946."

When price controls were dropped in
1846, the situation grew worse, with the
most rapid price rise "of which we have
record." While there was a period when
living costs seemed to be coming down,
this ^ a s short-lived, says the Secretary,
and the tendency has recurred but it is
easy to "exaggerate the prevalence and
effects of these price reductions."

> Where ft S.
Of the 677,000 troops allowed the Army

under the budgetary limit set for the next
fiscal year, there will be 258,000 men over-"
seas,.'Under present deployment plans.

"Lieutenant-General J. Lawton Collins,
Viee-Chief of Staff, discloses that plans call
for.a, total of 127,000 men in the Far East,
92,000 in Europe, 13,200 in Alaska, 5,000
in, Trieste, 14,000 in the Caribbean area and
7,000 in Hawaii.

-With, a total of ten combat divisions, the
Ar|ny has allocated four combat divisions
to the command of General Douglas Mac-
Artlrur in Japan and only one for General

Troops Remain
Lucius D. Clay, commander of the, Euro-
pean Theater. The other five combat divi-
sions will remain in the United States; It
should be noted that some of the divisions
are not yet at full strength.

In view of the responsibility of the Uni-
ted States, in connection with its duties in
foreign countries, the, disposition of our
troops seems to be somewhat mbdest.
Certainly, there is no overabundance in
Europe and what we have in Germany con-
stitutes no menace to Russia and repre-
sents only a minor obstacle to any advance
of the Red Army.

ONE THAT DIDN'T SHOW ON THE ROAD: MAP Opinions of Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Irilbiis

TRENTON — Only a small
number of the 759 bills and 32
resolutions introduced m the
New Jersey Legislature this
year will be enacted into law be-
cause of plans of 'the lawmakers
to close up shop within two
weeks.

A total of 472 bills was adopted
by the 1948 Legislature m trans-
forming the provisions of the
new State Constitution ,jto sta-
tute law. As a result the pies-
sure for new statutes this year
has diminished considerably.
Many of the measures intro-
duced in the current session aie
considered perennial pets of the
legislators who mtroduiea them.

If the Legislature adjourns on
April 1 as planned, the lawmak-
lng body will mark up a thirty
year record that Jias only been
tied once daring taat period. The
1318 Legislature adjourned on
Februaxy 28 upon the urging of
Governor Walter E. Edge and m
152"? the Legislature adjourned
on April 1. This year conditions
look good for the ^et-away on the
same date.

Although the 1943 Legislature
passed many bills folding the
judicial provisions of the 1947
State Constitution into statute
law, Senatois and Assemblymen
have mtroJiiced iorty-foui bills
this year afteotmg "Durt proced-
uie. A larse number of licensing
bills also are pending to regulate
auto races, auto driving mstiuc-
tors, cattle dealers, check cash-
iers, corresporldence school?, foi-
eign^banks, fur dealers, medical
technologists, milk dealers and
producers, and concerns which
sell weighing devices.

Ten bill? are penning IO in-
crease the regulation of alcoho'ic
beverage sales, and sixteen oth-
ers, in addition to the regular
state and supplemental bills, to
authorize the spending of State
funds on various projects. Twenty
bills have been introduced to
regulate banking ti ansactions.
Sixty-one measures affecting the
opeiation of mumcipaht es have
been fed into the legislative null.

That public employees gener-
ally aie looking foiwaid to in-
creased salaues, tensions or tne
protection of tenure is apparenu
by the number ol bilis diopped
in the legislative hopper?. Pend-

mg before the Legislature are 28
salary increase bills, 48 pension
bills and ten tenure measiaes.
Most of them will not be enacted
into law.

MAIN STREET—Mam Street,
New Jersey is the home town ad-
diess of many of the State's law-
makers.

Three State Senators perform
' then- daily tasks a t Mam Street
dddiesses, ar>i1 spend many of
their working hour? traveling
along the mam artery ol their
home towns. They aie Senators
David Young 3id, whose office
is at 714 Mam Street Boonton;
W. Steelman Mathis, 229 Mam
Street, Toms River, and Robert
B. Meyers, 83 South Mam Street,
Philhpsburg.

la thj -General Assembly, tv*
Bergen County lawmakers have
the same address on Mam Street.
They .ire Assemblyman Walter
H. Jones, ,-nd William B. Widall,
A-hose cusmess aaoress is 15
Mam Street, Hackensack

Assemblyman Emmeit R Wil-
son, Hunterdon County, chicken
farmer, has Ins place of business
at 16 Mam Stieet, Stockton As-
semblyman Men ill H Thomuson.
of Monmouth County, is in busi-
ness at 117 South Mam Street,
Anbury P^i-*.

Assemblyman Thomas J Hil-
. lery, of M^ms County, has ms
office up Mam Stieet ficm Sena-
tor Young at 195 JSTo.tn Mam
Street.

and in 1946 the total was $8,-
7 0 3 , 0 5 2 . 4 7 . -/.-. •

Still wine .sales "brought in
3540,861.67 to the State Treasury
at the rate of ten cents per gal-
lon tax. In i'947 the sum was
$462,892, and in . 1946 it was
$525,348.76. Champaigne sales
produced $30,453.85 in 1948 as
compared with $36,283.25 in 1947
and $34,629.36 in 1946.

BOOZE TAX —Beer drinking
m New Jei sey, as w ell as the rm-
bibmg of the ha^d stuff and sail
wines, is on the mciease, accoid-
mg to a check-up with the State
Beverage Tax Bureau The dimk-
mg of champaigne is on tne de-
crease

In 1948 the State of New Jer-
sey collected $3,811,125.62 from a
three and one thud cents per
gallon tax on the blew Tn 1947
the sum of $3 747,324 96 was col-
lected and in 1947, $3f768,493 93
was realized through bear di ink-
ers

Liquor drinking m Nsw Jersey
last year took a big leap and as
a lesult the State collected $10,-
675,727 60 m taxes at the rate of
$1 50 pei gallon In 1947 the tax
only amounted to $8,776,426.99

GLAMOR-GIRLS

QUARANTINE —Persons suf-
fering from tuberculosis would
be Quarantined." in their homes
by local and state health officials
under the provisions of a bill in-
troduced in the Legislature by
Assemblyman Elwood P. Riissell,
Essex lawmaker.

A placard would be posted in
a conspicious place oh the prem-
ises, or. in the room with the
word "quarantine" printed., in
letters not less than one inch
high "and containing the follow-
ing: . '

"All persons except the health
officer or theJState.Commissioner
of Health or the representative
of either, the physician, -nurses,
and other- attendants providing
care, clergymen and spiritual
practitioners are: forbidden to
enter or leave1 this ^quarantined
area without a special written
permit from the local board 6t
health/the local health officer or
the State Commissioner of
Health" as the case may be, and
all unauthorized persons are for-
bidden to remove, 'obscure or mu-
tilate this, placard or to inter-
fere in any way with this.quar-
antine order under • penalty . of
fine." •'' \'.- .

The health authorities would
place the quarantine in effect if
any person1 afflicted with tuber-
culosis -in a communicable form
leaves a hospital- contrary to or-
ders of physicians. Persons vio-
lating the. quarantine ..would be
subject to fines ranging from
$10 to $500 for1 each offense.

APPLES —'Approximately 10,-
000 young apple; trees;have been
planted in New Jersey since last

fContiniieii an Page 9)

RECRUITING THE
NEW TEACHER

There is little reason to won-
der that our young people have
been turning away from a teach-
ing career in droves. Nobody
seems to have given a thought
to trying to "sell" teaching as a
career for the college graduate.
All the emphasis has, instead,
been oix the negative. If a store,
or a manufacturer, or an adver-
tising agency tried to sell goods
with the methods our educators
have been-using to fill vacancies,
they would go bankrupt in a
week. "Wanted: Young men and
women, at starvation wages, for
a job without a future. Long
hours. Hard work. Applicants are
Warned that they will be re-
garded as social inferiors in the
community. Do not apply if you
have any ambition to better
yourself. Faithful service not ap-
preciated. Please apply, regard-
less of- these conditions, as you
are badly needed."

This is the style in which
teaching as a career has been
advertised, not only stressing the
adverse, but sometimes exag-
gerating and misrepresenting it.
The reason is, of course, that
school administrators, teacher
organizations, and other ele-
ments in the community hava
been trying to obtain better
financial support for schools
from government, and to equal-
ize educational opportunity. That
is a worthy purpose, and we have
joined in it. At the same time,
our schools now reap an unex-
pected and unwelcome harvest.
We have so emphasized the ad-
verse that our young people have
been misled into thinking that
there is no other side. Suppose,
for a change, the case were put
this way, as.it could be in New
York City: "Wanted: Young men
and women to enter attractive
profession. Starting pay imme-
diately out of college, $2,500, or
$2,700 if master's degree. Steady,
automatic increases. Double your
pay in a few years. Pleasant
associations. Make new friends.
Be paid while learning. Three-
ihqnth vacation each year. Re-
tirement pension. Leave of ab-
sence every seventh year. Ad-
vancement to high executive po-
sitions possible, paying $10,000,
$15,000, and even $25,000."

Yes, there is an attractive side
to the teaching profession and
more needs to be said about it.
Yet, to get teachers, good teach-
ers, we shall have to emphasize
the high mission of the profes-
sion. It is not the expected pay
that brings young men into the
ministry, some of them great,
inspiring preachers. Nor are
great doctors made that way.

We shall not attract great
numbers of young people to the
teaching profession with mate-

- rial rewards alone, though these
should be adequate, but rather
by pointing "out an • opportunity
for great service, lived in a set-
ting which is unattractive for
those',so disposed. We shall have
to clothe the profession with a
new dignity, and in this the
teacher himself will have to play
his part.—New York Times

WE'RE FOR GOD
Yes, we're for God. We make

this.seemingly needless affirma-
tion, not from a feeling of self-

;. FORDS BEACON
---Raritan T®wnsf?Ip

PUBLISHED EVERT THTTKSDAY
Fords, iN. J., as second elnss mail

—by-^-
THE BEACON PUBLISHING CO

^ WOODBRTPGB s-rnn
Cliiirles Ei Gregory.
Rititor riml Publisher

Knlered at t li-p Most unli-e a l
mntifr on Anri] 17. lfl.ifi.

UuLt&triptiun Jl.ou per year

, importance, but for fear of being'
branded anti-God and anti.-.;
Christian in adopting a critical
attitude toward the Christian
Association Embassy. We are not '
against God. We are not against
Christisanity. And, no, we are '
not against the motives and
ideals of the Christian Associa-
tion 'and its Embassy: We are
writing from a position emprati-
cally favorable to the latter proj'-* :
ect insofar as it furthers the *
former two concepts. . . .

There is no group more sharp- .
ly hit by the conflicting forces in
the world community than col-
lege students. The combination, of .'
high human intellectual percep-
tion, the hopeful beginning of a
mature life, and exposure to all
the human ideologies of the past
and present—plus predictions of
things to come—make a fright-
ening recipe that often proves
indigestible. In a college where
academic frcadomp prevails, the
scientific method is a com-
panion. In this age a critical
scrutiny of the follies and foibles
of all phases of human existence
is given. There can be no doubt •_•
that college faculties are mag-
nificent critics. Unfortunately,
all too often their criticism fails
to provide reasonable alterna-
tives. . . . :.'...-

From a college that frowned •
on atheism, advocated militant
theism, and put non-believers on
the defensive, Amherst has be-
come a college of humanism
with a student body that tabs*
those with religious faith or
ethical beliefs as misfits, neu-
rotics, and "do-gooders." This
turnabout has placed those •
WITH faith on the defensive.
And, it must be confessed, there
is often good reason for the gen-,
eral attitude. The spokesmen, in
their public appearance, have

. fallen into the same error as- .
their would-be flock. They have
often been apologetic, sometimes
accusing, frequently condescend-"
ing in apparance. In that" famous
Amherst institution, compulsory
chapel, in which casual atten- :

tion is paid to the Supreme Be-
iing four times a week, the pray- .
ers are frequently . meaningless
and antagonistic to Jewish, Ro-
man Catholic, and liberal Prot- :;,
esant students—not to mention-
to non-believers. The manner of
delivery of the prayers often re-
minds one of the custom of
Tibet, where a praying machine,.,

through the' streets, --.-
out prayers for a penny

fee. . . . .
The Christian Association Em-

bassy speakers must offer more
than dogma and ritualism, must '

fContinued on Pane 9)

' 'A policy tor
every knock

Misfortune MA Y have
in het sock!

That's vrhy I smile, "
says Mr. L. • - '

""PROTECTION is what
rings the bell!"

COPB. ISIS, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, I re , WORLD K1GHTS EES£BVEp.
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"You're'new here, Miss Dawe, so I'll explain our office

taboos." ;: :i •

This February the Woodbridge National Bank

opened 25% MORE insured accounts

In January 34% more insured savings
accounts were opened at the Wood-

. bridge National Bank compared with
January, 1948. The number of new
insured savings and checking accounts
started last month were 25% more
than in February, 1948. So the Wood-
bridge National Bank continues to win
new depositors month after month.
Why don't5 you, too, make this Bank
your Bank?

106 MAIN STREET

Open Fridays 4 to 6 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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C'o'ioh$a< l e w s
—A tea was held Tuesday after-

noon at the Colonia Library, in
honor of the librarians. Hostesses
were members of the executive
board as follows: Mrs. Kenneth.
McCain, Mrs. John Anderegg, Mrs;
Clark. Stover, Mrs. "O. H.-Wilker-
son, Jr. The guests who are volun-
teer -librarians, included Mrs. Ray-
mond Rohde, Mrs. Harry Demor-
jian, Mrs. Daniel Den Blej'ker,
Mrs. 'E. H. Gallit, Mrs. James Har-
a-han, Mrs. F. A. Hay, Mrs. Einar
La-rsen, Mrs. Joseph Mate, Mrs.
John Murphy, Mrs. Charles O'Mal-
ley, Mrs. E. H. Sehoelpple, Mrs.
Howard Snedeker.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Col-
onia Volunteer Fire Company met
Monday at the flrehouse and do-
nations were voted to the Red
Cross and Raritan Council Boy
Scouts. Mrs. Carrie Staunton. re-
ported on the progress of the min-
strel to be presented on-May 6-7,
at St. Cecelia's recreation center,
Iselin. The cast is complete as to
specialties tout more chorus mem-
bers are needed. Rehearsals are
held Wednesday evening's, from
7:30 P. M. at the flrehouse, and
anyone interested is invited to;
ticipate. Mrs. Staunton will con--
tinue as captain of the merchan-j
dise club. Election of officers was
held, with the following slate for
another year: President, Mrs. Mar-:
jorie Hughes; vice president, Mrs.
Helen Huelsenbeck; secretary,"'
Mrs. Christina Tagg-art; treasurer,
Mrs. Carrie Staunton; sergeant-i
at-arms, Mrs. Marie .Slitter; cus-
todians, Mrs. Mildred Gondas and
Mrs. Erna wels; publicity, Mrs.
Margaret Scott. The anniversary
of the organization will be cele-
brated at the next meeting, April
18, at the firehouse, with the mem-
bers of the Fire Company as
guests. The following will be in
charge of arrangements: Mrs. Ella
Frazier, Mrs. Helen Kujawski, Mrs.
Bertha Merritt, Mrs. Helen Mark-
woski, Mrs. Marie Polhamus, Mrs.
Martha Read, Mrs. Edna Skibin-.
ski. :

—The Civic Improvement Club
met Friday at the clubhouse on
Inmaii Avenue, 'with Lawrence
Suit presiding. Reports and com-
linunications were given, and do-
nation made to the American
Heart Association. Thomas °Le-
•w or thy, chairman of the house
committee, presented the follow-
ing list for approval, to assist him:
James Black, Fred Rosenberg,' Al-
fred Forte, John Brennan, Robert
Monisey, Robert Wittemund. Fred
Rosenberg, chairman of the Ways
a'nd Means committee, reported on
plans for future activities,of the
club. Mrs. Alveda Suit, good cheer
committee, reported on a new gas
stove, purchased by the Knitting
and Sewing Circle, for the club's
kitchen. Mrs. Edna Skibinski was
appointed chairman of a square

} dance to be held May 14, complete
plans to be announced later. The
next regular meeting of the club
will be held Friday, April 15, 8
P. M. at the clubhouse. On Satur-
day the Club will sponsor a roast
beef dinner from. 6-7 IV M. Res-
ervations must be made not later
than Friday afternoon, call RA-
7-1549-W. The dinner will be fol-'
lowed by a Family Night, at 8
P. M.

—Aunt Hilda's Children's Club
met for the first time with their
parents, on Saturday afternoon,
at the. Civic Improvement Club-
house. They entertained-with sing-
ing, music and acting, which they
•will present to the public at the
Family Night.

—The Knitting and Sewing Circle
held a , well attended luncheon
Wednesday afternoon at the Civic
clubhouse. Mrs. Edna Skibinski
was chairman, assisted by Mrs.

. Eunice Dilger, Mrs. Dorotiiy Schus-
sler,.. Mrs. Jessie Oberdick, Mrs-.
Carrie Keenan, Mrs. Greta Rosen-
berg. Meetings are held from 1-3,
Wednesday afternoons with Mrs.-
Susan Leworthy as chairman. -

—The Glee Club meets Tuesday
evenings, 7-9, at the- Clubhouse,
under the supervision of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Leworthy. The teen
age members are making progress

in sixigihg, under the supervision
of Ben Kovas, Linden. They also
will sing at the Family Night.

—The Rosary Society of St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin, will "hold
a square and modern dance, April
23, at the Recreation center. Wal-
ter Cook will be- the caller.

—The Women's Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine will hold its
next meeting-, April 13, 1:30 P. M.
at the home-of Mrs. Jessie Ober-
dick. . .

'—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Schus-
sler, Amherst Avenue, entertained
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rafting and family, Elizabeth.

—-Mi-, and Mrs. Fred Sutter,
Amherst Avenue,' were hosts on
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Haligowwki and family, Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Alveda Suit, West Street,
was the' recent, luncheon guest of
ber sister-in-iaw, Mrs. Robert
Fenimore, New Vernon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fun-
dock ' and daugiiter, Betty Anne;
formerly of West Street, are now
residing on Church Street, Rah-
way.

—Mis. Marjorie Hughes, Caro-
line Avenue, entertained the fol-
lowing members of the Coffee
Club Wednesday: Mrs. Catherine
OUphant, Mrs.: Erna Wels, Mrs.
Marie Suiter,:' Mrs. Edieth Scott,
Mrs. Martha Read; Mrs. Christina
Taggart, and! Mrs. "Margaret Scott.

—The following from Colonia
attended-a shower Saturday given
in honor of Miss Frances Esposito,
at the home.of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anielo Esposito, Clark
Township: Mrs. Alveda Suit, Mrs.
Stella Esposito, Mrs. Martha
Weithop, -Mrs.. William Nagyiski,
Mrs. Harold Chamberlain, Sr. and
Jr., Mrs. Ellsworth Dougherty, and
the Misses Helen Suit and,Edith
Nixdorf. Miss Esposito will be mar-
ried next month to Robert Suit,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Suit, West Street. . .
;.-»Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Doll,

Midfield Road, are the. parents of
a idaughter, Wendy LaVerne, bom
March. 13 at the Ratoway Memo-
riial Hospital.

;—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Birmeli,
Midfield Road, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bir-
rra'eli and son, Howard, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
Middlesex Road, were hosts on
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pasicoe and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

:Resefer, Perth Arnboy. %

4—Mr. and Mrs. -George Scott,
Inaian. Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tag-
gait, Mrs. Lynn Lighttoody, Mr.
anil Mrs. John Pierce, Jersey City.
.,-^-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cqndas,

Iniman-Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to (Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mondano
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Denti and family, Mr. and . Mrs.
Michael De Leanardo, Mi1, and
Mrs- Paul Cheribeahi and family,'
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cokacarro, Avenel and- Mr. and
Mrs. John DeSilva and son, John,
Cokonia. • \. -.

N» WOMEN WORKERS -
^PHILADELPHIA, Pa, — There's

a I local company, now 114 years
old, run by Ignatius J. Horstmann,
wlaich/ boasts that, in all its long
history, it has never hired a
•woman. It's a man's business run
with and by men only—it's the
Hbfstmann woolen .manufacturing
•plant .here, v

Opinions of Others
iContinued from Editorial Page)
cast aside personal sense that
leads to error. In order to over-
come the attitude here, they
rniist not succumb to it. They
must search for the, "perfect
love" .that "casteth out fear."
: The faith that they offer must

- be "the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things
unseen" described by Paul. We

; do not envy the Embassy discus-
sion leaders in their challenging
task, but we do think that the
opportunity to dispel some of
"the mist over the waters" is
gratifying. — The Amherst Stu-
dent,

you can

HUDSON FOR CASH
or Time Payments

Sure, you can get a New Hudson for cash or
time payments.

You get other advantages, too, when you
place your order •with us. For instance, you
get earliest possible delivery under coiidi-
tions of your own choosing:

•̂ r Cash or time payments, whichever you prefer.

•&- Trade or no trade. But, if you hav« e trade-in,
you'll gel a good allowance from us.

-k With only such oceewories as you order..

•k Delivery at factory suggested prices, and with an
itemized bill of sale.

There's a New Hudson here, waiting for you to rids
and drive it. The only car you step down into will
thrill you on every count. I t ' s the modern design for '49!

Of course, place your order now. Our Good-Will Deliv-
ery Program assures you of early delivery.

NOW—NOT IATER,
IS THE TIME TO GET THE FACTS!

PERTH AMBOY SAIES * SERVICE CORP,
564 LAURIE STKEET PERTH AMBOY, ST. J.

P. A. 4-6412 —r P. A. 4T6413

t t T C K Y X A D Y • • ••""'
Whatever else the 23,452-mile

journey of the Lucky Lady II
may demonstrate, it does not
suddenly justify the' jettisoning
of a balanced defense structure
or the abandonment of all de-
pendence of overseas bases. . . .

In order to accomplish this
feat the Lucky Lady II had to
toe refueled four times over
bases; moreover, it carried added
fuel •• tanks instead of a bomb
load..One B29 had to be on hand
'for each refueling,operation, and
a stand-by plane also was used
at each base. Incidentally, one of
the refueling B29's has been re-
ported missing with its crew.
Thus the cost of the operation
was considerable.

It is notewoKhy that the flight
made' great use of bases. . . .

In .other words, the question
remains -whether, despite the
capabilities of long-range bomb-
ing, it may not he desirable to j
make the maximum use of bases
close to an enemy. Apart from
the necessity for following up
tombing gains in a war, there is
nothing in the present stage of
air power development that war-
rants slighting the Army and
Navy as necessary auxiliary
weapons. Nothing could be more
dangerous than. to assume from
the flight of the Lucky Lady that
it is now possible to win a war
by air power alone.—Washington
Post. • - • . •

Auction 'Market to sell dande-
lions, scallions and broccoli-rabe
. . . The New Jersey Air National
Guard will train at McG-uire Air-
Force Base, Fort Dix, during the
period from July 23 to. August
6 next . . . Organized policemen
and firemen of New Jersey are
on record endorsing the require-
ment, cf a loyalty oath by all
public employees . . . The New
Jersey Houss of Assembly has
disc-aided 116 wills and 6 resplu-
tions to the Miscellaneous Busi-
ness Committee, known as "The
Morgue". . . Dr. Ralph, W. Da-
vis, Jr., of Audu'oon, is the presi-
dent of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons . . . Employment
in New Jersey decreased during I
January by 48,800, or 3.1 per1

cent, reports the State Depart-
ment of Lafoor and Industry . . .
Drunken driving convictions in-
creased 32 psr csr̂ t in New Jer-
sey during January -and Feb-
ruary this year, according to
Stats Motor Vehicle/iMrector
Arthur W. Mages'. . . Four in-
dependent candidates for Gov-
ernor will bg on the November
election ballot for Governor, in-
cluding John C. Butte'.'worth,

Paterson, Socialist Labor Party;
Irving Tennentraum, Union,
Progressive • Party,* Edson R.
Leach, Newark, •National Pro-
hibition Party, and Lawrence
•Mahan, Newark, Communist

'A one 'cent production in the:
producer minimum • .prtee of-
standard milk will become effec-
tive,' on April 1.

motor vehicle inspectors, A. B. C.
agents and other Sta-ie inspec-
tors are required to report all
violations.. of law seen by them,
including crap games, under , a

CAPITOL CAPERS — Stated nfew order' of the Attorney; Gen-*

-gral . . . Boxers who dont ta
when -they are sick or puxt, must
Sign physical condition stat
ments before entering- Ifew J ^t
sey rings, undjer an order of y't&
State ^Boxing Commission;^

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pagei
fall in a revival of apple growing
throughout the east to meet new
market conditions, the State De- |
•payment of Agriculture reports. !

Included among the new trees j
are four apple varieties recently |
developed toy the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station
especially to meet growing con-
ditions and marketing needs in
the Garden State.

The New Jersey Apple Insti-
tute, which is acting as the John-
ny Appleseed of the present gen-
eration, is offering fifteen vari-
eties of trees to growers this
year. These trees have hardy
root-stocks adapted to New Jer-
sey soil and climate.

JERSEY JIGSAW — Living
costs for the average1 New Jersey
family were two per cent less in
Februa-y than in December, the
State Department of Agriculture
reports . . . Camden, Bridgeton
and Bergenfield students are the
•winners of the "This is New Jer-
sey" radio script writing contest
sponsored annually by-the State
Department of Conservation
and Economic Development . . .
Thomas S. -DeCou, of Haddon-
fleld, is the, newly elected presi-
dent of the New Jersey Apple In-
stitute . . . Spring officially ar-
rived in New Jersey two weeks
ago with, the opening of the
Vineland Cooperative Produce

STOP IN TODAY AND SEE
THE FINEST SELECTION IN
TOWN . . . *

SPORTING GOODS
-*LUGSAGE-*

GSEETIMG CARDS

192 SMITH STREET
OPPOSITE McCLELLAN STREET!

H A M B Q Y 4 , 0

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

% 2\ih or illy Advertised

WONDERFUL VALUE/

WHITE BROADCLOTH

Step right up and get 'em! They're those Tine, long-'
wearing high-count broadcloths. They're Sanforized
{won't shrink more than 1%), they're cut to fit
accurately, they have the famous TruVal collar
that looks starched, actually is soft: they're tailored
for smooth, action-free fit, and they're made with
the know-how of the largest makers of shirts in
America. In sizes 14 to 17.

Store Hours; 9-G daily; 9-9 Friday—Open till Noon Wednesday

OFFERS- YOU TREMENJKftUS
UP TO SG%

You've asked for it and here it is I And what a sale!?, J .Famous ffot&es that
expect the full price for. But they're going f or much less. -Why ? Well, becsnasewr/r
insist on;a repeat for this great sale. And, you'll be deligfeeA witlj 4l«jiselb«i<%eti
savings. They're the latest frvodels'. . . best models . . . sturrtiesl.models. .', *'-G&sae.<early, f
sav we <&(hih warn votu . . . .

SALE THIS FRIDAY and
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES i.'™™ isws , NOW
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES .1
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES..
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO

J w«re

was

149.95 NOW 119.95
129.95 NOW 99.95
TO;9s NOW 285.00

was 229.95 NOW mm
was 199.95 NOW

CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO was is%i* NOW 75.00
54:95 NOW 41.95
44.95 NOW 31.95

were

were

2 BURNER HEATERS :
2 BURNER HEATERS
IRONER - FOLDS INTO CABINET ™ 224.95 NOW 180.95
JRONER- ON STAND \m 99.9s NOW 79.95
REFRIGERATOR i ........... ^ 229.95 NOW 195.95
REFRIGERATOR = «aS297.50 NOW239.95
REFRIGERATOR was 339.95 NOW279J5
REFRIGERATOR ., m 209.50 NOW 189.95
REFRIGERATOR , ™ 299.95 NOW 239,95
TELEVISION : „ 3.1.9.95 *NOW 280.00
TELEVISION ...I..:., w,8 375.00 *NOW 300.00
TELEVISION r... ™ 44s. 00 *NOW 375.00
Many Table Model Radios..w<*e is.95 to 44.95 NOW 15.00 to 32.95

*Flus installation and tax.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's and Ladies Watch

EXPANSION BANDS^

Were 8.95 .NOW 4 . 5 0
jilus tax

EXTRA SPECIAL
Service for 8—a 52-piece Set

SILVERPLATE
With Amti-tararish Wooden Chest

Was 44.50 NOW 2 9 . 9 5

MANY OTHER SPECIALS •
® PRESSURE COOKERS ' ® MIXERS

' ©WAFFLE IRONS

•• JUICERS

. ®TRAYS

- ©HOTPLATES

i © IRONS

TOASTERS
# BROILERS

©COFFEE MAKERS
• TEA KETTLES

- - •LAMPS

COME IN - LOOK AROUND - BE AMAIED v

THE NEW REGULATIONS GIVE YOU UP TO 21 MONTHS
TO PAY ON ALL WHITE GOODS:

ONLY 15% DOWN

& APPLIANCE CO.
g l MAIN STREET

JACK GORDON
WdODBRIDGE 8-1386

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT AT

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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Appliances

r General Appliances
Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop. •

' REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,
RANGES •

(Both Gas and Electric)
RADIO ANi) TELEVISION

.:-" 66 KAIN STREET
Woodbridgre 8-1235

m Army mi Navy Store

Carterei Surplus Store
ARMY wool pr nts, shirts.sweaters,
arctics, flight boots, tents; B. S.
~NAVY pea coats, sheep-lined

.pants, Combat* shoes. Air Forse
jackets, etc.

87 "ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

Your New '
Woodbridp* Headquarters for

a Complete Line of
Men's Work Clothes, Shoes,

Sportswear and Luggage.

•Army and Navy
Sales Stores

114 MAIN STREET
* WOODBRIDGE, N. JL

WDGE. 8-2

"Pleasing You is Our Business"
^ dry cleaning- recaptures the

sparkling fresh color of new gar-
ments. Alterations ar& truly pro-
fessional. Quick service. Shirts
laundered. Hats d e a n e d and
blocked.

Open DAILY 9 A . M - 6 P. M.
(Fridays till 7 P. M.)

Kuzma Cleaners
Charles Kuzma, Prop.

73 Main St. Wo&dbridge, N. J.
We call for and deliver:'

WO-8-W96

3 DAY CALL AND • '
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US • ,
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

"Fine Rug Cleaning"

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

.WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - JJiljnaj, I

Greeting Cards-

® Asstseuiiive ©

Perth Amhoy Sales St
i Service Corp.
t 564 J,A*JRIE STREET

" PERTH AMBOY, N. 3.
1 "Authoriised Hudson Dealer"

#< A. 4-6412 P. A. 4-641S

RAYMOND JACKSON
• AND SON :

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. 3.

Telephone: 8-0554

® Dog Kennels ®

:. KOVACS
^ Sliell Servicenler
-IN THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT

GRINDING
249 New Brunswick Avenue

Hopelawn, N. J.
"SPECIALS"

Wrist Pins, Rings, Inserts, Carbon
Removed, and 5 Quarts of Oil.

Call for Estimate
P. A. 4-3886

'Auto Laiiniiry

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

ily. Weekly, Monthly Kates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilate*!
Best of uare '

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 7-3938-M

Hotel For Dogs
Pedigreed eocker and collie pup-
pies. Boarding, bathing and trim-
ming, also. '

959 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

METUCHEN 6-2360

Florist

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

I
CARS WASHED

WHILE YOU WAIT

Modern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop, *

Stmonizing, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4851

Carpenters

fhurchwell & Barnaby
', ' Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer - Garages

- • "' ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call Woodbridge 8-0725J

Beeeration Service @
: THIS VICINITY;S LARGEST
," . DECORATION SERVICE

•# DuPont Paints
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
© Columbia Venetian Blinds

'-_ ® Tontine Window Shades
Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACK BROS.
\?4S STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-1936
h

Clark, the Florist

215 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Theme 4-3044

@ Funeral Birectors

SYNOWIECK1
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

® Lumber and MiSlwork

Woodhridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-

YOUR

PING GUIDE
DIRECTORY

Liquor Stores Radios

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N.' J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
* Liquor Store

(Located in Boytilns Alley Building)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Locksmith

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77. SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and;. Door
; Checks, Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

-Mnsfcal Instruments ®

Headquarters for Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Selmer - Conn - Pan Americaa -
Buffet - Excelsior - MorescM -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie*s Music Center.
• • .' ' ' a n d . . v. "• ;• ••'

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 .STATE STREET "

PERTH AMBOY, N.'J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Bucscher, Sehner, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.;

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords* N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

011 Burners
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up to 20 %.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

' STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WUETHRICH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Call Metuchen 6-1538

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
Pets - Jfoods - Supplies - Horsemen*
lfresli Daily - If. S. Gov't Inspected

Cero Meats - Gaiiies - Krisklea
JMrilg - O

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY Tel. 4-3419

Piano Tuning

Joseph. L. Cwiklik
412 Meredith Street '
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Repairing .

Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Recommendations

Plumbing & Heating m

IN TELEVISION
.": IT'S. ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth" Amboy

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

ladls Repairs

Have your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician.
AH work fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.
:• Eighth year of satisfactory

service; •

\AF:s Radio
34PERSHING.AyENUE

Carteret 8-5089

Woodbridge Radio
® Home and Auto Radios
@ Amplifiers .
• Television '
® Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOJCSIK

. 452 RAHWAY. AVENUE
WQODBRDOGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1308

Bailings

DECORATIVE WRQTM3HT IRON*
IRON AND. ALLOY FENCES

TtAIUJiKS '
\V LVDOW GUAB DS

• CEMXAtt DOORS
Specify Requirements

State Iron Works
isil-i3 State Street
I'eHli Amftoy, :N. J.
• KV GIJZEWICZ
TeJ. P. A. 4-4572

© fteal; Estate-:lnsuraisee

William Gfeenwald
.- REAL ESTATE AND

••= I N S U R A N C E ' .-•'•

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

' " C A K T E R E T '.-••"• '•

C A R T E R E T 8-5636

Donald T. Munson
INSURANCE .

Representing Boyhtoh Brothers
& Co. Over 27 Years

•Telephone Woodbridge 8-1592-J

Roofing and Siding

HINES ROOFING CO. -
Gutters - leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rubberoid Shingles.

AH work covered by Workmen's
•' Compensation a*nd Liability .

1

Radiant and Monoflo Hot Water
Heating Oil Burners Installed.

General Repair Work

Joseph Paul -
28 CLAIRE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE, N. 3.

For additional information call
Wo. 8-0753

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridge

WO-8-1077

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246 .

"SINCE 1905"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Roofing - Brick Siding
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-0216

Rugs

WALL TO WALL

© Sand - Dirt - Fill ©

John F. Ryan, Jrs

Sand and Dirt FiU

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

Serysse* Stations

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging. Expert Truck

and Auto Repairs
24^Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549
AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 35

Clafkson's

' ESSO SERVICE

Amboy, Avenue and James Street

. Woodbridge, N. J.

Used Sars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERN1E AUTO SALES
405. AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

\Vdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Qassified Advertising
tVOODBKIDGB PUBUSHDCG CO.
IS Green Street, Wooilbrldge, M. J.

Pnlilisliers ot

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-
LEADEK

CARTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
i Time 10c per line
i Times Sc per line
& Times ._._ 8c per line
4 Times 7c per line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
i Titnd 3.5c per line
i Times 14c per line
3 Times lSe per line
t Times — 12c per line

(YEAKI/ST CONTRACT)
300 lines—one paper _.. 6c per line
100 lines-—three papers l i e per line
(Minimum space charged—o lines.)

Change of copy allowed monthly.
25 letters to a line—five -words.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable in advance. Exceptions are
ma<3e for established accounts only.

Irregular • insertions will be
charged for at the one-time rate.

Ads ordered four times and
stopped before that time will be
.jhargeii for the actual number ot
times the ad appeared, charging at
the rate earned.

The V, oodbriage Publishing: Co.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be responsible for more than
jns Incorrect insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of tile
advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED AJDS ACCEPTED TO

»:30 A. M. WBDSBSBAS

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

o BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

WAN'fISO—MAIJI-5

Experienced Operators
On Children's Dresses

, Steady Work—Good Pay
r'lospitali.zation—Vacation With Pay

insurance Benefits

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
r/2 Wheeler Avenue Carteret

Carteret S-637O
2/S-24

a REAL ESTATE FOR SALE *

SEW An EN — LOT 50x125, across
from School No. 3 2 on Sewaren

Avenue. Any reasonable offer1 ac-
cepted. Jlobert Fullerton, 507A Mid-
dlesex Avenue. Metuehen 6-0811.

3-24 t f

VETERAN'S SPECIAL , ~
ONLY $200 TOTAL CASH

required to purchase new homes.,in
Port Heading'.

Monthlv Payments Approximately
$52.00

Only a Few Left.
Mudern Homes Opened on

Hageman Street
.Saturday and Sunday frotn.

1 to 4:B0 P. M. .

474 Slain Street
IHetiielien, IS. J.

Phone Met. 0-1S20 or Carteret 1-7114
j - 3-2-1 t l

BtV VOUH HOME IN :

WOODBRIDGE, .
1M.HK :-\V15. AJN'L) CLIXTtfS ST.

Oil' Aiubuy Avenue (Higjuvay 4-0)

DOWN PAYMENT $290
$62 MONTHLY FOR G.I. ':

MuKt attractive 4 ami % room bun-
galow, Jijgii and dry basement, ex-
pansion aitk-, large lot. A tew ready
i'or imniediute oct-upancy.

Ag'ent on Premises
Hatin-da.v and .Sunday 2 to u P. M.

At Model Jlome, (Jlinton Street
FIlAMv J. BOKIilt, JtldAI/r'Oll

JOS W. THIItU AVENUE
4-0G21 or 4-8676-'

3-17, 21, 31; -i-7
UOUBEHOLO SERVICE

CUKTAINS STIUSTOUISD
25c and 50c Pair; Tablecloths 60c.

Free Plctcup nnd Delivery.
Tli« Best VuriniH Service,

39 LIVINGSTON AVENUE. AVENEL
Phone Woodbridge 8-1317-W

2/3-24

JH IJ SIC A Li I« STJ{ IICTI ON

PRIVATE LESSONS
TKUMPKT - SAX.

CL.AK1NJBT - PIANO
Muster's Decree in
JMu îc Education

1*. WAltOftl
U46 AVliNBL ST. WO-S-D-ioS-J

;:-JI.I t r

OPI3RATOKS WASTED

Geis Bros
'•• Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojcsak, Props.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY A;YE.. AND GKEEN ST.

Woodbridgre 8-0887

Hololian Brothers
• \ : GARAGE
Standard Esso Products

Phone
Woadbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

: Cbr. Amboy Avenue anu
Second Street

- Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbridgre, N. J.

© Television & Radio @

Stephen6Hodroski. Jr., Prop.
Kes. CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television antl Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies
SOUND' EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

2D6 PERSMING AVENUE
. CARTERET, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

Buy on the Highway and Save
* SPECIAL *

3-Piece Maple Bedr-opm Suite
$79.53

SIMMONS INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES ; : 26.50
:i. ' Winter Brothers

Wayside Furniture Shop
Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

OPERATORS wanted on dresses,
experience unnecessary. Under

new" management. Lynn Wood Dress
Company, 54 Cutters Lane," Wood-
bridge. Phone Woodbridge 8-2412.

2/3-21

S1TIAT1OA WAVl'lil)

SALE

SIXCSJvl-; HED, complete with mat-
tress and spring; also bureau,

i'rice reasonable. Write Box Number
11, Indcpcndeiit-L.t'ader, for appoint-
ment. 3-2-1

Hi-TON 2-S, 193-1 FOICD DUMP
TliUCK. .Reasonable. Call l iahway

7-liius. Mapps, iJox 17S, Amherst
Avenue, Colonia.

S-J7, 24, 31

S rVKSAV AOTIC1S «

STANJJ ISY KHliUMAN & OUCH.
INTEJINATIONAL AND

AMKIilCAN MUSIC
PHONE PEJJTH AMBOY 4-B62J-J

3-10, 17, 24, 31»

ST AM) KOUMJ
IjdKT. — Liberal reward for small,

black and bi'owji police dog:.
•Spayed. Call Halnvay 7-2145.

jtoojfs #.

PAIiT. T1MK OI'"FICIC WOJiK. Cl'crk,
typist. 'Write Bos liOi, Avenel,

N. J. 3-21*

LA I)Y OK G'10NTJJ';.MAN* Kitchen
.- privileges. Convenient to buses.
7 Moore Avenue, Woodbrijge, N-. J.

9 Service Stations
Tel. Rahway 7-351S

Johnny's
*

Amoco Service
John G. Mraz, Prop.

TIKES - TUBES - ACCESSORIES

Complete Lubrication

503 St. George Ave., Kahway, N. J.

P@ny Ride

Deter's Pony Ride

At Maple Tree Picnic

Grounds

OPKN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

FROM 2 TO 6 P. M.

In Defense of Hog
The idea that hogs are filthy in

their habits is untrue, says the World
Book Encyclopedia. Hogs will not
stuff themselves with food the, way
other animals—and humans—some-
times will. Hogs wriggle in the
mud because it helps keep them cool
and removes.extra oil on their skins.

DAV ANO NIGHT SERVICE
METEKEB BATES

M Mile ." . . . . . 15c
•5ach Additional % Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOOT>BR.II>ftR. N. S.

Uncle Sain Says

© Tvxeihs
STYLES

ONE BUTTON BOLL
DOUBIJ: BREASTED

68 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBQY

P. A. 4-0995-W

THsiig

We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

and
In

Home.

Kiisa Cnlled for

and Delivered.

V (

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-1S82

T. 1IARMSEN. E. W. NIER

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-2927
P, A.. -1-0674 WO-8-2368

Baby Chicks
More baby chicks are lost by dis-

eases than any other one thing, al-
though losses by vices such as can-
nibalism may also be very high.
Pullorum disease may be transmit-
ted from the parent stock through
the egg to the baby chick. This dis-
ease can" be prevented by buying
hatching eggs or baby chicks from,
parent stock that is known to be'
free from this disease.

Waterproof the Pots
To save window sills from water

marks from earthen flower pots,
heat paraffin in a saucer. Put in
oven to melt. Then dip the bot-
tom of pots into it so that the paraf-
fin will soak into^ the pores and
harden.

Uneoated Wood
Any uneoated piece of wood will

give off or take on moisture from
the surrounding atmosphere until
the moisture, in the wood has come
to a balance with that in the at-
mosphere.

Enemies of Bees
Tpads, birds, dragonflies, ants,

spiders, yellow jackets, and other
enemies prey on bees and, under
certain conditions, may seriously
damage a colony. The amount of
injury varies in different locations.
Remedies should be applied accord^
ing to the nature of the trouble.

-Sometimes, it may be advisable to
move colonies to more favorable

locations. ..

Utility Pan
A shallow utility pan can serve

as an uncovered roaster, as a cooky
sheet, or as a pan in which to bake
rolls, biscuits, and coffee cakes. A
•cake may be baked in a utility pan
in a long sheet, then cut in half, anc(
the halves put together for a layer
cake.

Butter in Hindu Vetfas
Butter as a food and for saeri-;

ficial purposes is mentioned in the^
Hindu Vedas, written between 1400":
B. C. and 2000 B. C. The Hindus
valued their cows according to their";
yield of butter fat. •)

CLEO and GUS
Announce the Opening of Their

LOCATED AT 225 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

(FORMERLY' MILLER'S)

• NEAR PENN R. R. STATION

In February we observe the birth-
days of two very famous Americans,
George "Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. Practical men, they under-
stood the value of thrift, the neces-
sity for a well-ordered method of
saving. They had no ready-made
plan such as is now offered by the
U. S. Savings Bonds program. You
specify the sum to be alloted each
payday, where you wort. That is the
Payroll Savings Plan. If - self-em-
ployed, use the Bond-a-Month Plan
at your bank. And in 10 years, you
reap the reward—§4 for every $3
you invest.

U.S. Treasury Department

Let An EXPERT- Do *Yoar Brake Work
. 2 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

" COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP '.

Large Stock of

- HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS
BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES,-ETC.

. . BRAKE DRUM REFACING
BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

; , • PIN FITTING • • - '

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service •
Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing — 24-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph. N. Gassaway

A
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a* Spaghetti • .
Garden Belisl,

" * '"" 'ORANGES

12 to 25 oranges depending on size

CaiTOtS From Weslern farms

Winesap Apples Ait

White Table Celery

Tomatoes Rad n p «

Cashew Nut Meals

Strawberries

carton of 3 to 5 2 1 c . , « , . , 2 3 c
Salted,

From Florida

From Southern farms

Spring crop

New White Cabbage

Crisp Radishes

Mixed Saiad Greens

Cole Siaw

8oz pkg. 19c

8 oz pkg. 15c

Sdected from * .

ROLL CLUSTER
FRESH BROILING arid FRYINB

Sizes under 4 lbs

HAMS Ready-to-eat or regu'ar
Whole or either halfMarvel While Bread » . « ? « » 24oz. ioafl9c

Marvel Poppy Seed Rolls • , @ 9 pkg oi 9 for 15c

S u g a r e d D.011U IS America's favorite pkg o! 1 2 for 2 0 c

H o t Cl'OSS Bu i lS Jane Parker pkg of 9 ' ° ' 2 9 c

DeSSCI't S h e l l s j For quick'dessert! " pkg ol 6 for 2 3 c

Lemon Sherbet Layer Cake « • *'• „ each 49c

Chnck M©as4
Leg or Riuiip-'ol Veal
P r i m e RlJjS Of B e e f Juicy, flavorfuf-short cuf-fess waste (b. 6 5 c

Ib.

AMERICAN

Fancy free'; creamery

Ched-O-BH

Gold-IN-Rick

Blended Swiss

Cottage Cheese

Cream: Cheese

JNutley Margarine

Del-Rich Margarine

Pippin Roll

Gruyere Cheese

Grated American

Sharp Cheddar

Baby Goudas

Sunn/f:e'd

Wildmere-grade A
Large brown and while

A tai'y cheese food

A popular dessert chesss

.. Mel-OBil

Fcodcraff

V/ej cul

Pvr& and. uniform

i-l Co:oi Pak

Border's

JjcrdenV "

Aged for flavor

. Fancy

Ib brick

doz-6 l c

2 Ib. loaf 7 5 c

Ib 65c

a?.55c

12 oz pkg. 19c

6 oz pkg 3 3 c

ib 23c

Ib. 33c

3 oz. pkg. 2 0 c

6 6z. pkg. 3 9 C

2 QL pkg. 15c

ib.69c

each 4 9 c

Sirloill Steak Juicy, flavorful

Porterhouse Steak shori cut-less waste

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast No fat added

Top Sirloin Pot Roast Bone!ess-no fat added

Cl*OSS-Rib P o t R o a s t ' Boneless.-no fat added

B o t t o m R o u n d P o t Roas t No fai added

C h o p p e d Beef Pure beei-freshly ground

P l a t e and Navel Beef Fresh

B o n e l e s s S o u p Beef « , • . , • . a . B ib. 47c

Roasting Chickens 4 lbs and under 5 lbs. ib 5 5 c

F o w l For fricassee, saiads unde; 4 lbs.' Ib. 5,5c 4 lbs. and over Ib. 5 9 c

B e e f L i v e r Specially selecled Ib 6 5 c

B e e f K i d n e y s For a nourishing Sew " Ib. 3 5 c

R i b Y e a l C h o p s . "• Short cul-less waste Ib 79c

Breas t or Neck of Veal % T < * - » . n>. 35c

Ib. 69c

ib. 75e

ib. 65c

Ib. 75c

Ib. 73c

fb. 75c

ib. 47c

tt> 19c

Boneless Veal
Poi*n. ijOinS Whole or either half

S l e w i n g L a m b &r«ait and.thank

Loin P o r k Chops . c«nter cuf»

P o r k Chops Hip and shoulder cuts-

Fresh Pork Shoulders short cut

F r e s h S p a r e R i b s . . » » . . , ,

Smoked Pork Butts Bone'ess

Smoked Beef Tongues Short cut

Smoked Po rk Shoulders short cut

Sliced Bacon Sunnyfie.'d-sugar-cured

Pork Sausage * „ . . Link ib 55c

Frankfurters skinless

Sliced Boiled Ham « o » . s m , y2 ib. 65c

Spiced Luncheon Meat . sliced is 59c

FRESH A&P COFFEE
Flavor_ makes bean-fresb, Custom Ground %
A&P Coffee America's No. 1 favorite!

ib.29c

ib. 73c

ib. 45c

ib. 43c

ib. 49c

ib. 75c

ib 55c

ib. 47c

Meat Ib. 4 5 c '

• . Ib 55c ,

Fresh Cod Steaks ib. 29c Dressed Whiting ib 21c

Fresh Porgies ib. 25c Cod Fillet Fancy%, ib. 35c

Halibut Steak Fancy ib. 53c Smoked Fillet cod ib. 45c

SwOl'dfish Fancy Ib. 59« O y s t e r s For Frying doz. 39c

Ei4mMf 0 * C £ 0 C W Mild and mellqw 2 1 Ib. bags '
l i b b a g 4 0 c . . . . . . 3 I b b a g 1 . 1 5

MMBHiM ViiiCJLE • Rich and full-bodied 2 11b. bags | $ 7 C

lib. bag 44c . , « . . , 3lb bag1 .27

MM&siSSS* Vigorous and winey £ I Ib. bags !

lib. bag 4 7 c ' a „ . , , 3lb bag 1.35

Whole Kernel Corn

JIBUTS
Bif Tender Sweet

Green Giant Peas
17 oz-
can 20<

Prices Eftecfive in Super Markers and Self-Service Stores Only

^ i
- - _ ^

Price fSe«f«e«?««lf

M I L K whif -House Evapqraied 3 « - 3 5 «
Welcl | ' s Grape J u i c e « , pt.bot.21c ai.boi. 39c

F r u i t Cocktai l Libby or Del Monfe 16 oi can 23c 30 oz can 37o

F r u i t Cocktai l A&P fancy 16 02.can 21c 30<*«8n359

Del Monte Apr ico t s whoi« unpe'eied 29ox.gii$s29«

Del Monte P r u n e s Ready-w-teivs 29o%f^s27«

Crushed P i n e a p p l e .,- AII brandj 20 <«. ean 29«

Cling Peaches Libby's or Del' Monfa 29 or. can 3 1 c

A i r l i n e P r u n e J u i c e . . . . * » » q r b o i . 2 7 c

Golden Sweet Corn Creani style-lora 20 oz can 2 for 21c

Sweet PeaS ' Ions • > . 20oi. can 2 for 23c

B u r r y ' s C o o k i e s . Sutler and Cocoanut pkg. 1 4 c

Chocolate Mallomars Nab.sco Pkg. 16c

Chocolate Thin Mints Warwick nb. Pkg. 39c

Currant Jelly Louis Sherry lib. jar 3 3 c

B o r d e n ' s I n s t a n t C o f f e e 2 oz jar 4 1 c 5 oz jar 9 7 c

B O S C O • Milk amplifier' 12 oz jar 2 5 c 24 oz far 4 3 c

Herbox Bouil lon Cubes Beef or Chicken tin of 5 3 for 23c

P r i d e of the Farm Catsup . . . . i4oz.bot.20c

Chili Sauce Relish Rittar'j ' i2>/4 oz bot 23c

Sweet Mixed Pickles coiony ^ qt jar 25c

Fresjh Cucumber Pickles , Hairu 24 oz iar 29c
1

D e X O " Pure vegetable shortening lib can 3 l c 3 Ib. can 8 7 c

D a v i s B a k i n g P o w d e r . 8 oz can H e 12 oz. can 16c

K e l l o g g ' s C o r n F l a k e s . . . . 8oz pkg.2'or27c

N e c t a r T e a B a g s Rich and flavorful- Pkg or 48 for 41c

O u r O w n Tell B a g s Robust and thrifty pkg ol 48 for 39c

Ca l i fo rn i a S a r d i n e s A&P-II» tomato sauce BOZ can 25e

B e a r d s l e y ' s Codf ish C a k e s f*™ and try i0'4 oz can 20c

Gorton ' s F ibred Codfish • . » . 5okPk
4
g. 16c

Harr i s Deviled Crabmeat . « . « 7v, oz can 31c

Spaghett i Dinner piet Boy Ar De» Pkg. 37c

C h o r j p e d MushrOOmS ?roiled in Butter 3 oz can 2 4 c

Heinz Baked Beans . " • . , . ? « can3fo?25c

Corned Beef Hash Cl»fidg«. Broadcast, Armiur'i 16 oz can 31c

Wilber t ' s Floor Wax s«if-poiishins pt 35c qi. 63c

Old Dutch Cleanser . » a » s . . . 2 can»'23c

Octagon Cleanser . • . . ' *- • , «, . 2«n»15e

Br ight Sail Soap Flakfes . . . . i2wozPko>21e

Scoop For disfies and aeneral household ass pkg. 3 0 c

Bleache t le Blu ing . , » • . , . 2 P ^ S 1 3 C

A-Penn Lighter F lu id 4oz.l0c

Cut-Rile Waxed P a p e r i25itro«23c
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Come to ChurcK
* CHTJKCH

, , School Stkcet-
-•*•- Woodbridge, N. J.

Corner of School & James Streets
;Qr<ier of Services and Activities:

PRev: Laszio Kecskemethy,
y Order of Services and Activities:

- ?>_EyeEy Sunday at 9 A. M. Sunday
Scksol; at 10 A. M. Worship Serv-
leejn English; at 11 A. M. Worship

,"Service in Hungarian,
;-:First Sunday at 3 P. M. Ladies'
Aid Society meeting.

* Every Monday at 7:30 P. M.
Christian Endeavor -Society meet-
-toggi.at.2:3Q p. M. -week day re-

& education.
Monday at 7:30 P. M,

Consistory meeting.
- pSvery Tuesday at .6:30 P. M.
Junior Choir practice. " ,
:mrst Wednesday at 7:30 P* M.
Laraiitffy Society' mdfeting".
^Second Wednesday at -8 P. M.

- JSf; Si Parent-Teacher meeting;.
"Every Thursday at 6:30 P, M.-
BoyM Scout meeting, Mr. Prank
Brecka, Seoutmastfer,' Mr. A.1 Toke,

- .Assistant Scoutmaster. " -
Friday at 6:30 P. M. Cub

Pack meeting. Mr. Joseph Remehar
Ciib Master.

Every Saturday at 10 A, M. Con-
firmation Class.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH J
Avenel 1

• Rev. John Egsm, pastor. j
Sunday Masses: 7:00, S;l&* and

10:45 iA. M,
Holy Day Masses: 6:00, 7.00 and

8:00 A. W, . , i
Weekday Maasea—7:30 A.M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Fort Heading

R*V. Stanislaus A. Milos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M- and

lO A. M.,
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
NoVena in honor of St. Anthony

*ach .Tuesday at 7, P. M., with
ft*v. Shelly. St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, iri charge.

• ST. "CECEUA'S CHURCH
- ' • Iselin

Bev. John Wilus, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6.-30, 8:00, 9:15,

11:00 A. M, ,
Weekday Masses: 8:00 A. M. ar>" ̂ L ^ „ „
Wednesday .8:00 P . I t - C o n - 1 8 : 0 0 B o a r d o f Governors of Pil-

tiittioug Novena to.St. JUde. Patron I snm Women s Union, fourth

FIRST. CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Be?. Donald O. Press, Minister

Norman K. Alien, '
Organist and Minister at Murf*

Mondays
7:00 Boys Club Basketball, Par-

ish House.
8:00 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,

second and fourth Mondays.
8:15 G. E..T. Club, first Monday.

Tuesdays
8:00 Church School Workers'

Conference, third Tuesday.
Wednesdays

2:00 Plymouth Colony, every
other Wednesday.

8:00 Woodbridge Colony, first
and third Wednesdays.

S:00 Church Council, quarterly,
as announced.

8:00 Pilgrim Women's Union,
first Wednesday in October, Pebru-

1 Hopeless Cases.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
< 26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev.. Arthur L. Kreyling,- pastor
.Sunday School'and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
i

TRINITY CHURCH
'— • Kali way Avenue

WoodlJridse
Rev. William. H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist.
5:00 A. M: Holy Communion,

•--9:30 A. M. Sunday, School. '
. ' l l ;«0 A. M. Holy Commuiiion
aifd Sermon (1st and 3rd). Morn-1

Prayer find Sermon (2nd and -itft,).
7;00 P. M. Young People's Fel-

lowship.
- floly Day Services 10:00 A. M.

Trinity Vestry, 2nd Monday,
7:30 P. M.

Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-
day, 7:00 P. M.

St. Agnes' Unit,' 4th Monday,
2:30 P, M.

St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-
day. ?:&) P. M. -. •

Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-
terly. . ' • "

Trinity Junior Altar Guild, 1st
and 3rd Mondays, 6:45 P. IS»

Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 7:30
P.M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
ith Friday, 7:30 P.M.
day.

April £—Union Service, Rev.
Donald O. Press, preacher.

SCHOOL OP R E L I G I O N .
"Power for Living from Worship;"
March 25, "Some Difficulties of
Ben.? a Christian;" April 8, "The
Prayer Book and a Christian £o-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST .

West Avenue, Sewarea
Sunday School, 9:30; Church

Worship, 11:00 A. M.

ST..JOHN'S CHAPEL
'. Fords

Mrs. Catherine Balog, Soloist.
Mrs. Edith Elko, Organist.

' > 9:3Q A. M.—Sunday .Services.
1:30 A." M.—Church School.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Streets

Perth Amltoy
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Pastor.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
9:45 A.. M.—Sunday School.
6:15. P. M.—Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship. ,
7:30 P. M. — Evening Gospel

scervjee. ' , •., "
AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN

*- GHBRCH
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel

Bev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor
* $irs. "Sarah Krug and

Mrs. Keiuietb. Taggart, Organists
Stihday Services

- 9:45 A. M.—Sunday School for
all departt&ents except beginners.

11:00 A* M.—Sunday School for
beginners .at the Manse.

i*:Q0 A: Ht.—Morning Worship.
*fM P. M.—Young Adult and

• High School, Westminster Fel-
lowship meetings.

8:00 P. M.-^Evening Worship.
. Third Monday of each month,

trustees' meeting at the manse.
Second. Tuesday qf each month,

Session .meeting, 8:00 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each month,

Deacon's' meeting,_7:15 P." M.
Second .Tuesday of each month,

Ladies' Aid. Society meeting, 8:15
P. M. • • ." _

.Monday of,'each month,
Men's Club meeting.

Service, 11; Wednesday, 8 P,.*f.,< i^rst.and,Third Tuesday of each
month, Mr. and Mrs. Club.

1 Every, ̂ Thursday, 8 P. M., Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal.' -

Wednesday excepting December.
Thursdays

8:00 Christian Endeavor Alumni,
evei*y other week.

8:00 Official Board meeting, third
Thursday.

Fridays
3:30 Carol Chcir. i
4:00 Junior Choir.
6:30 Family Night -Dinners, sec-

ond Fridays.
8:00 Senior Choir.

Saturdays -:

4:00 Board of Deacons, as an-
nounced.

Sundays
8:45 Youth Choir.
9:45 Church School' (Pre-prim-

ary and up).
11:00 Morning. Worship for tlie

family (Children's Dept.)
5:00 Junior Pilgrim

OUR REDEEMER EVAN,
Forts

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and
Praise Service.

Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P." M.
Holy Sabbath Worship.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
Woodbridffe

Gustave Bott, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 A, M.—Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 A. M.—Worship service!.
6:30 P. M.—Young Peoples Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M.—Gospel service ifl

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

Testimonial. R e a d in if "Room,
Thursday, 2 - 4 P, M-

"REALITY" is the subject for
Sunday, March 27.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Whatsoever
things are ferae, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever things are love-
ly, whatsoever things are of good
report: if there be any virture,
and if there be any praise, think
on Lhese things." (Phil. 4:8>

SFJRMON: Passages from the
Kinp James version of the Bible
include:

"The-Lord hath brought-forth
our righteousness: come, and let
us declare in Zion the work of the
Lu!-(i our God." (Jer. ,15:10) Cpr-
: ol a live- - passages +• from "Science
and Health wjth Key to th'eScrip-
tu.<-s" toy Marw. Baker Eddy in-
clude: '

"There is but one primal caused
Therefore there can be no effect
Irom any other cause, and-there
can be no reality in aught .wjiich
dots not proceed from this great
and only, cause." (p. 207) " •

May 3—Free lecture on Chris-
lion '.Science, Woodbridge High
Sciiuol, 8:15 P. M. ,

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH,
Amboy Avenue •

Woodbridge
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCor-
ristin, Pastor. Rev. James Russell,
Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses. 7:00, 8:00, 9;15r
and 10:45 A. M.

Boys of the Parish will receive
Communion in a body at 7 o'clock

FBtS1| CHURCH OF ISELIN,
• .PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
•9:45 'A. M-.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.

TRINITY CHURCH
' - Iselin.

Comer Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue

Rev. Emily B. G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday School,'9:45 A. M.
Slinday Morning Service. 11:00

A.M.
Sunday Evening" Evangelistic

Service, 7:30 P.M. '
Tuesday. 7,:0O P'. M., Young Peo-

ple's Meeting at the Parsonage.
Thursday,-1:30 P. M,, Inner Cir-

cle Intercession,
T,bursds& ?'.3O P. M;,' Bible In-

struction' tor Children.
PRESBYTERIAN
•CHURCH
' d C

ADATII ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue"

Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel̂  Newbergef, Baftm:
Friday, 7:3p'P.M.—Regular Sab-

bath Services.
Saturday, 8:30 A. M.—Sabbath

Semce.
OUR LADY OF PEACE CHUBCH

New Brunswick Avenue
' Fords

Rev John Grimes, pastor.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, »:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:08 and «;1S

A. M. '
NovenS *to Our Lady • of P«r*

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. H., and 7:30 to.9:30 P. M,

Tuesdays
First Tuesday—Session.

* W e d n e s d a y s . -• .'•,'•
LadicS* Aid Society, second and

fourth. 2:00 P. M. at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday—

a h ^ y Avenue^d.
"THE.dLp- WBtlTECHTJRCH"

.. !'-!--. Woo'dbriagre
Earl Hannuin Devanny, Minister

i R l ^ G u y Crisci, Organist.
. Sunday Services

Morning, Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meeting's
Mondays. -

Second Monday—Board of Trus-
tees; Breckenridge ' A u x i l i a r y ;
White Church Guild at the Manse.

Third Monday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Monday — Breckenridge
Auxiliary: White Church -Guild at
the Manse.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewacen

Joseph Thdmpson. Lay Leader
Mrs. Borothea Boefcletnbo, or-

Fishing
Best at Lake Mead

LAS VEGAS, NEV.—Five hun-
dred feet up near-by desett
mountainsides where gotits and •
jackrabbits once struggled for ex-
istence is to be foiind today sof4S^
of the best fresh-water fishing in •
the world. *• ' -

While most of the country's
fishing sites are Snowed in or
closed for the season. Lake
Mead, the man-made body of
water stretching US miles from
Hoover (Boulder) dam to Grand
Canyon, continues to produce
bass, blue gill, perch abd catfish
in fabulous numbers. They are so
plentiful-that the season is open
day and night the year around..

For 13 years nowt since the
reservior started • filling in 1935,
fishermen have 'come ' to take
r"aily limits of 10 bass, 'some
weighing 12 to 15'pounds; 25 cat-
fish, and 20 crappie, perch and
blue gill.

suHs^.
9:30 -A, M.—Church School.

11:00 A. M.-rMorning P r a y e r
and service.

irllish Health Programs
erne in for Wide Kidding
LONDON.—The naticnal health

;ervicfe, which now accords free
ftedieal care to every Briton who
ants it, is being subject to con-

siderable ribbing, as is Health Min-
ster Aneurin Bevan, who presides
)Ver its benign" operations. Doubt-
ess the majority of people here ap-
jfo've of its provisions, but at the
ame time the English have a stub-
iorn traditirn of independence and
i detestation of regimentation, even
:>ne so enlightened.as that implicit
:n free medical attention.

Widely 'circulating in England
:re neatly printed "application

forms" satirizing the national
health • service, the recipients of
wliich. are urged to fill out imme-
diately and forward to Minister
Eevan. Aneurin Bevan is not a
humorless official but he is begin-
iing to get surfeited with the moun-
tains of these kidding applications
on his desk. In part, the form reads:

"I. hereby make application for a
permit to fee ill.

"2. I declare that I have broken
my (a) arm (b) leg (e) back (d)
engagement;

"3. I declare that I fully expect
to be sick again in . . . . hours;

"4. I declare that I am afraid I
shall,(a) die'(b5-riot die;

"5. I declare that Iram in <a) bed
?b) despe'ratio^ (c) my/ coffin;
* "6. -Does your' wjfe work? ' „

•.."This iorm"' when completed
should- be submitted to the local
health^ offieeT. SJiould' the applicant
die before the- Permit to be 111 is
issued, a fresh' application for a
permit-to be declared-dead should
fee submitted by a relative or credi-
tor;" ' . . - . • •

LEGAL NOTICES

•LEGAL NOTICES

in equal monthly installments of
10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at sa.ld
sale, or any date to which it may
ie adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the riglit in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to &ell said lots in said blocks
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard beans given to terms anS
manner of. payment, in case 6n« or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptances of the. minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof -bv the purchaser ac-
cording to the mantie? of purchase
In accordance "Witli terms of lale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

DATKD: March 16th, 1949.
E. J. TyrXT&AN, Township Cleric.

To he advertised March 24th,
1D4S, and llvirch 31st, 1!U9, in the
Fords Beacon. •

LEGAL NOTICES

to! W-^9»
swrrcs ;o»' PITH'T.TC S4.r,R

TO WHOlI- IT MAY CONCERN:
At, a regular meeting of the:
ownshlTi Committee of th* Town-

hip t>t "Wooabridge, h e l f Tuesday,
.larch- 15th, li>49, I was directpil
o advertise the fact that on Tues-
l«y evening, April 5th, 194!!,
:h« Township Committee will meet
t S.P. M, {RST1 Jr. tire Committee

JJa&Hibers M e m.o r i a l Municipal
Building-, W.obatirSdfce, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the' hifehest; bidder according
•to .term* of sale on tile -with the
Township ClerH oj>en to Inspection
ana t& tie publicly read prior to sale,

,ots G to 11 ,LnPl. anil LotR -23 anil 24
in -Block 37f-J," Woodbridge Tonti-
hip Asaessrnent Map.
Take furthfr' notice that tha

Township Committee ha*, by reso-
iutlon and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which ssid lots
p Bald block 'will be sold together

with all other details pertinent,
aid minimum price being $800.00

plus coiits of Bteparinsr <leetf and
advertising: • this sale. SaW lots in
said block, if sold Hn terms, will
equire a down payment of $80.00,

tfc,* balanc* of putchase price to b«
J>ald In equal monthly lnstallfoenU
flf-.?12.{IO' plus interest and other
ierma provia«d for in contract ot
tale, - .

T*lc» further netlee. that Rt salfl
itle,- *«r any date to whieh !t may
e aajsufned the ToTrnsWip Com-

mnteip reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
»iitl,to aê ll gaiijo't? in said block
fC'HUch'lijdder as.it may select, due
•eganl being gi.v*n to ternss and
roantier, of payment. In case one or
'more-•• mlsjimuni' bias shall be re-
c"«lt*«

Hefer to: W-S4
XOTICB OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT COSCEliN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee, of the Town-
ship of Woodbritlge held Tuesday,
llarcli 1-itli', linn, I was directed
to adverti.se the fact that on. Tues-
day evening", April r.th, 194D,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipa!
Building", TVoodbrMge, New Jersey,
and expose anil' sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 42 and 4 3 in Block 54-A,
on the \Voodbridga Township As-
sessment Map.

Take lurther notice that the
TownsTiip Committee has, Dy reso-
lution mid pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which saixl lots
in said block wi l l ' be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price heinsv $j!.r.(1.0u plus'
costs of preparing: deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $25.00, the lull -
ance of purchase price to be paid in
efjuiU monthly installments of $10.iMi
plus interest anil other terms pro-
vW'ed for in contract of sale.

Take furl her notice that at said
sale, or any dale to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in , its dis-
cretion to reject any one or a$U bids
and to Sfll said lots in said Mock
to- such bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms a.n<J
aia.nher of payment, in case one
or m'ore minimum bids shall oe re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale d'eed for said premises.

r>ATB1> March 18th, lfUfl.
. B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised March 24th,
1!)4!>, and M-an-li 31 Pt-, 1!H9, in the.
Foru's Beacon. .

and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms ol sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lot- 10X6 in Block !i;S-P, WoodbrhlECe
Township Assessment M:ip.

Take further notice that trie
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to latS". fixed a
minimum price at wbieh said lot
in said block will be sold tOKetner
with all other details pertinent, sala
minimum price being ?.200.<HI plus
costs of preparing: deed arid adver-
tising1 this sale. Said lot in paid
block. If sold on terms. iriU require
a dinvn payment of $20.00, the bal-
ance ot purchase price to De paid
h\ .equal monthly installments ot
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided ror in contract of saie.

Take further notice that at said
sale," or any date to which it may
lie adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rigift in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may' select, *lue
reg-ard being" given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. \ i

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tns
Township Committee anil the pay-
ment thereof by thJe purchaser ac-
Jordlns to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms 0 ' sale
oa file, the Township will deliver
a barg-ain and sale deed for said
premises.

DATJOD: March 16th. UM:i.
B. .1. DDNKiAN, TownshitfClork.

To be advertised
l!H!l, ami iui-cli :11st

•LEGAL NOTICES

Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, l.nts S to 12 incl. and Lots 4">
to 4B incl. in Block :;s:;-F, on the

ondlji'idge Township Assessment
Mar,. „ "

SHH! 3'H'̂ mises slvaH be ivsetl only
Yor -i!u- purposes ol" a church and
not for commercial business, trade
fji- manufacture. If the property is
no longer used Tor the said purposes,
it shall re\'e)"t liack to the munici-

LEGAL NOTICES

y
Take t h e

Fords Beacon.

p
March 24th,
l!H!l. in the

Refer to: W-llfi i
' AO'riCK Of PUBLIC SALE

TO "WHOM IT MAi CONCERN:
At a refi'ula-r meeting of the

Township-Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodhridge, held Tuesday,
Mari-h int'h, l.'JJfl, .1 wrtx directed
tn-advert ise the fact -thai1 on Tufs- I
d a y : evening', : April r.tli, 1!H!I.JTC>
the Township Conimittee will meei
at-.S.'-P. M. UvSTI in the Committee
Cliaxiibers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Builflinsf, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell a t public sale
and; to tile highest bidder accurding
to terms of sale on file with r!ie

fvirtlier notice that
Township Committee lias,' by reso-
lution anil i)vn.stiaiu to law, fixed a
in:uimum price ;i t which sjc'td lol&
iii said Mock will be sold together
with all oilier details pertinent, said
minimum price lie/in.̂ " $1.00 plus
costs ot preparing deed arid adyer-
lising" this sale. .Said lots in s;aid
block, if .sold on terms, will require
a flown payment o!" S , the bnl-
:im-E> ofxnjrebase price to be paltl in
eoual monthly insfallniie^its .of ?
plus interest and other.terms pfo-
vi'Jeil for in contract of sale.

Take
sale, or any date to which it may
he adjourned, the Towns'aip Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cret ion
and to
in siic-n bidder as it may select, due
regard beins" g'iven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bill's shall be re-
ceived.

(Tpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
.miMit thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of- purchase
in aecuruance wK.h terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale rt'eeil for said premisses.

D.Vl'KD: March lutli, ]!U!i.
B. .1. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To lie advertised March 24th,
lfU!f. ajirl i:*irch tilst, 19 Hi, in the
Fords irleacon.

tiff, and nin.nn Wojcipcliowslvi, et
als, are Defendants Fi. Fa. for .thf
sale of mortgaged premises dated
February IS, 1S49.

Bv virtue of tJie above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered.
I will expose to sale at public, yen-
due cm WEDNESD.VY.iTHE THllt-
TiRTH DAY OF MARCH, A. D., 1949,
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day, n.t the
.Sheriff's Office in "the City of New
nrun.swick, N. ,1.

AIJIJ those certain kits, tracts ol""
parcels o): Janrt and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lvin£ anil being" iti the Township
t}f Uaritan, in the County of Middle-
sex and Suite of New Jersey. :

BBGIX'XING at a point and corner
formed by an iron pipe in the east-
ern- side line of Hillside Avenue,
said point being- distant ?.7S.O:: feet
in a southerly direction along the
said side line of Hillside Avenue

• from its intersection with the south-
erly side line'of Jean Place; thence
running south ~> degrees, -15 minutes
east and along- said line of Hillside

fui-tlier notice that at said , Avenue, a distance of SO feet to •'
point arid corner therein marked by
mi iron pipe: thence running north
SI degrees, 15 minutes past and

reiect any one or all bids along ihe northerly side line of lot
ell saiil : lots in said block . No. 72 on map ht-if-ina fier mentione a

a distance of iiiO feet to a point fuul
r-orner marked Ivy an iron pip*-_t
tbence running- north ."i decrees, 4.»
minutes west and along- the_ t-eai"
lines ()f lots . N'o. ">1 and No. •>- f>"
said map a distance ol" .SO feet to "
point anil corner marked by an iron

thence rnnnins" south SI. de-
1.") minutes west and along the

„. orly line of lot Xo. 75 on said
I map a distance of 2no feet to tin--
j point and place uf BKGTNNING.

P.H1NG known as lots Xo. 7:, and
I No. 74 on map entitled "'Map of Oak-
| Tree Terrace, situate Oak Tree,
i Kai-'ian Township, Middlesex Co.,
N. J." mnde January 1921 by F. A-
Dnnham, Inc., ] OH Park Avenue,

pipe:

Kfler So: W-L'i;
.VOTICE <*F r-imiifc SALE
WHOM IT .MAY CO.WBK.V:

Dunham, Inc., 109 Park A v e ,
PlainfieUi, N. J. and filed October. 10,
1921, in the Middlesex County C l e r k s
Office as Map No. 977, File Xo,1..! ("'-

I The appro'xiniatp ainolint of the
iuilsments to be satisfied by said

Township Committee of tlie Town- ^
ship of Woodbridge field Tuesday,
March 15th. ]!M9, T was directed
to advert ise tlie fact tha t on Tues-
day .evening, April f.th, l'.J-1'l.

Committee will meetIO ,ierms o sale on uie . wun ;,e l h Township Committee will meet
Township Clerk open 1o inspection I * \ ,, , , , , , T . ,,. , •,,,„,,•,,•, ,,,„
and. to be publicly read prior lo sale, f;',,.','.",:"" \i „,„ ,,'r i -M M nu'iuVl

5^o^i^e'T^nsnip-Al^- ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^

.
acceptance ot the minimum

bi.a, brjbld above minimum, by the
Township-Committee and the pay-
B t th'ere-fff by the. purchaser" ae-

o i n s to "the manner of purchase
tn aciofdance with terms' of sale on
Blei the Township will deliver a par-
k i n ant? s&)e-deed,tar ?ajfl pr*mis«s.

DATJED M O h lfitl U49 '

Hefer to: VV-477; VV-l.Mi
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAtE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Tuesday,
March intli,. 1949, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening-, April f>th, 1949,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building:, Woodbridge., New Jersey
sad expose and sell at public sale
and.to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with thf
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to

e, Lots SS2 to S94 fuel, in Block
44S-X, AVoodhridfre Township As-
sessment Map.

Talte further notice that the
ToWnshfp Committee has, by reso-
lution' and pursuant to law, ftied "B
mminium price at wliich said ilots
in said block will be sold together
with all other, details pertinent,
said minimum price being- $2^5.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this .sale. Said lots in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down -payment of- $25.00,
^e balance of purchase price to br

paid in equal monthly installinent*
of ?10.00 ])Ius interest and other
terras, provided for in contract of

ln )
DATJED: MaO-ch lfitli,
• S, J/DUN1GA.N, Township Cl*rk.
To l>e iidy&rtiped March 24-th,

[34!l,-aml il-.u-ch -;51fjt, 1!)49, in the
3 P d fi' ' '

i l i

4
Xif PUBLIC SALK >

IT .MAY CONCERN:
regular meeting: o! the

y p C6-m*nittew -of tli» Town-
shit) of "Wooclbriage. held Tuesday,
Mar-elf- 15th,' 1949,.! was ' directed
to advertise the fact that <in Tues-
day evtpnink, April 5th, IS 4 9.

t ToWfalitfi Committee will m««t

f i.P. M.. (EST) iri the Cunvrmttee
anatisrs. He mo r i a l Municipal

Building", Wopdbridge, New Jersey,
sod espoj* And xelJ %t public sale
ftftd to th* Mifh'est bidder avcordihs
to terms "of sale" on file with t,he
Ifown^lilp .,Gl*rk opeh to Inspection
an4 to 1>* publicj'v read nrinr to i<al?,
Lib.ts-2d6-to'2,t9 incl. in Block 5-K,
"VVIoodbridge ' Township Assessment

WOODBRIOGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street' -
WOodbrldge, N. j ,

Bev. Frederick "V?- F6ppy, Pastor
Sunday Services

Bible BeKool for -everyone 9:45.-
Worship, Eleven

Third T h u r s d y ^ As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Junior Choh", 3:45 P. M.
High School Clyrir, 7 P. M-
Adult Choir, 8 p . M.

o'clock.
Sta.tea Meetings

Official Board—First Mo&day,
8 P. M.
» Builders Circle—First 'Wednes-
day, 2:30 P. M. •?

Ycmng Adult Fellowship—Firs
Tuesday, 8 P- M.

Fortnightly Guild—Second and
F&urth Monday, 8 P.M.

Missionary Circle—Second Wed-
nesday, 2 P, M.

Sunday School Board—Second
Thijrsday, 8 p. M.

' Society of Christian
, 8 P. M.

M 30-^Union Service, Rev.
ssiia Kecskemethy, Preacher

Models Must ^
More Than Beauty,
Grace for Success

NEW YORK.—Mrs. Eileen 'Ford,
who operates " a ?250,O0.0-a-year
model agency, ^aid a successful
cover girl must have "ego satisfac
tion." She also needs "individuaJiiy
analysis" and "quality control."

But the girls couldn't make the
grade .on shapely legs, or other
physical accoutrements, alonfe
"They must be well adjuster
mentally," she s.xid.

That's where Mrs. Ford comes
in. Only 23 and pretty enough to
be a model, Mrs. Ford said she wa
well trained in psychology whil
attending Barnard college.

"When I started the agency/
she said, "I was quick to learn
that models who ruined costly
poses did so mainly because of
their mental attitudes."

She said she immediately put a
stop to the undy ad and leg art
business.

"I insisted on stimulating 'qual-
ity control' by elevating modeling
to a profession of which any mod-
el's mother would be proud,*' she
said. " 'Ego satisfaction,' I found,
was just as important and I gave
every effort to building up the
confidence of our girls. We give
them every attention and try to
keep their -minds free Irom
worry."

Mrs. Ford said she uses psychol-
ogy on her customers, too. "I have
long talks with them on the 'tele-
phone," she said, "and I try to
analy2ev their moods. If the client
is upset and disgruntled about
something, it's easy to detect it.
The problem then is to send him
a girl who is chic and refreshing.
A blonde, perhaps, tall and slen-
der, with a sympathetic smile."

!furtij«r ftotice tBat, the
^Township Cit^mlttee has, by reio-
liCtfon •aiid-purau'^nt-19 law, fixed a
ffjlnfrfrurn Sprite ftt wnich sali.1 lots
lr» salt!" block Nv.ill'be" Bold together
»ith'«.U Qtrifcr1'fietatts pertinent. SaW
mlnifnum :prifoe oel-rig- SitttV.OQ plus
c«w,t»;Of prepiaript' deed and advtr-
tiisin^" "̂ his sale. Said* Jots in said
bjtpcktlit sol4 on terras, will require
j.''dn>yn'»p&vraeiYt|oT' $5u.t)n, the bal-
ajii'f'oj''. T>urcriaKe p'rice 10 'he paid

menf Map.
Take further notice that t!ie

Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at wluch .said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- ^lr.lt.iiu pltss
costs, of preparing deed and adver-
tising- ' this sale, ^aid lot.;; in sail
block, if sold on terms; will require
a down payment of $15.(HI, ilie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
ln».s<iual monthly installments of
$10:u0 plus interest and other terms
provided for In contract t>f sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
Jse; adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject anv one or all bids
ami to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case oae or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof bv the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance Tvith terms of. sale
on file, the. Township will deliver
a bargain iand sale deed for said
premises.

DATED: March 16th. liHll.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Towrrshin Clert.

To be advertised March 24th,
19J9, ami March :11st, 1!H9, in the
Fords Beacon.1

Tak-9 further nctlce that Bt said
sale, or* a,ny date to which It raay
be adjourned the Township Com-
B t e s reserves the riglit in its dis-,
fcration to reject &\<y one or all bldr
unll to yell .said Jot.s hi said block
to such bidder- as it may selfect, due
regard being given to terras and
Manner of payment. In case f>n» or
more minimum bids shall b« re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of this minimum
6Id, or bid above mlnlmtim, by thf
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchase
la accordance with terms of sale on
ale, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATBI>: March l.fitli, HMD.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised March 24th,
19-J9; and Murch 31 st", -1949, in the
Fords Beacon. : .' . .

Hefer lo \V-
NOTICE'OP PUBLIC SA 1,12

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a reg-ular meeting' of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held Tuesday,
•March 1:1th, 194!), I was directed
to advertise ' the fact that, on Tues-
day. , evening", April nth, 194!i,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (KST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
BuiMing-, "Woodbridge, New Jersey,
anil expose anVT sell at public sale
and to the^ highest bidder accocdin

anil Twenty Cents (SS292.2IH t u s e t h -
er with tile costs of this sale.-/

ToKethcr with all and singular
the rifrhts privile^'ps, heredi taments
and appurtenances thereunto •!>••-
lnn^iiiK1 or i" ain-wisc apper ta in ing . .

(•()!:\ 'i:lH"S >. WAhl..
Sheriff.

and to ilie highesl bidder according:
u> tei-ms of sale on file wi th the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and- to be publicly read pi-iur to
>;-.ile l.ritN Hi'! rind HIT in P.lock
1:!!)-) 1, on the W'ooilbriilKe Tnwiishiji

T j k e fur ther noti'-e t i iat the
ToVi-risiiip Commit tee has, by reso-
lulioii and pursuanl to lav.', lix'ptl a
minimum price at vvfiich said lots
in sai'.l- block will be sold iog-efber
witli all other deiail.x r»e7-tinertt, said
minimum price beiiif;' $4.".0.IIII pins
costs of preparing" deed and adver -
t i s ing this sale. Said lots in sa.id
bli>ek, ij" siild on ternjs. will requi re
a down p.'iymtnt of Jin.OO, the hal-
iim-e of pnrcl .ase price to-be paid in
equal month ly ins ia l l inenis of $10.uu
plu.s interest, and other t e rms pro-
viMed foi; in wtuu-act of sale1.

Take riwtlie.r notice t h a t a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
'-.e adjourned, ihe Township .Com-
iriiuee r e s e r v e s the rig!; ; in i ts dis-
cret ion to reject any one ol" all bids
and to sell said lots in s'lid block
to sucti bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to te rms a.nd
manne r of payment , in case one
or more min imum bids shal l be re -
ceived.

Upon acceptance .of the minimum
bid. or' bid above minimum, by the
Township Commit tee ana the pay-
ment thereof by the purchase r ac -
cording: to the manner of purchase
in accordance with t e rms ol" sale on
file, tlie Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale. VTeeil for said premises .

DATED: March ICth, 19J9.
B. .!. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To lie advert ised March 24th,
19-19, and M'.u-eh 31st, 1949, in the
Fords Beacon

SAMITRI. O.
Atlnrney.

CO1TICN.

I-'R. HI, l i

SltKHIFK'S SA!,rc
SUPERlOl ! COURT OF
NIOW JI3i:-SE5T

CHANCE1SY DIVISION
Docket Xo. F-W7-4S

The Second Peoples Building' l^oan
Association of t h5e City ot' New

I Brunswick . N. .1., a corpora te body^ . , p y
to t e r m s of s a l e on file w i t h t h e l o t t h e 8 t a t e of N e w .Jersey , is P h i i n -

Commissioners ol' Kirp Distr ict No.
x, Woodbridge Township received
ihe following report from l.r-.ju J e g -
linski, aud i to r :

Ainrroics RRPOHT
I'llt!-: U l S T I t K T N*<>. S

IIKCIOIPTS . ^ - . „ , „ • » '
Appropriat ion - $ is,2H->.9 —
ru-inibursement fur rf-

niON'ing" a l a rm w i r e s , lo
move house • ;><l.!**l

Bonds sold, a s authorized
dy ;t s/>ecial election for
construct ion of an addi-
tion to fife llollSe .- V7,:7fi9.7«

nnhmce,
March 1," 1II4S 2,4S7.6'>

Total 2S,:iXi.:i..
DISBlM'ISKiriONtS

Salaries
(Commissioners) 4.10.00

Bonus of firemen for fir/"
attendance - 700.00

Janitor's salary -. M0.00
Maintenance and

repairs - "I,"28.65
Heating - •'•-•!-*!!
l';iectricity 47.2H
Telephone - 93.05
Gasoline and Oil .25.81
Water :...... 27.32
Five Comniis.sioner EIsc-

tion and Lesal Notices .l-.30.4ll
Auditing- .- -~>. 0 0
insurance - -. 400.74
Hydrants— "•'•.

Vive Service 2,"{13.92
Miscellaneous .5(5. :10
Interest on Building- '•: .

construction Bonds ._ 34i>.2i>
K x p e n d i t u r e s for C o n -

s t r u c t i o n t n n t \ e t i-om-
pleted) - .' 7,530.4 4

Balance on hand—Feb- " .
rnrtr.v 2S, 19J-I 13.SJ5.22

Tot.il

F. B. 3-1;

:. 2S,3:S1.33
Signed:
LEON .IRGUNSKI,

Auditor . :'..•.

NOTICE OP PtJBT.TC SAT.E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

. A.t a regular meeting of fhs
Township Committee of thn Town-
ship of WoodUri'iTge held Tuesday,
March l.itli, -1949,- I was directed
lo advertise the fact that on- Tues-
d-ay evening', April ".th, . 1949,
th<* Townshiri Pommirtee will meet
at 8 P. M. (KST) in the. Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a I Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, New J'ersey.

Manufactui'ers' sale's up 12 c/0 hi
'48-to $210,000,000,000 level.

CAUTION...
DRIVE CAREFULLY!

® Telephone service
cao't wait for the weath-
er to be "nice!" In rain,
sleet or snow, telephone

men must be on tjEje rpads installing new
telephones, putting new equipment into
operation, and, ia general, making sure
that the telephotte system is always ready
to give you good service. • .. :

• It takes a lot of driving—at all hours
of the day or night. But, we're glad to
say, it's careful driving. Last year, for
example, only One accident occurred for
each 86,500 miles of travel. And by
accident, we mean even a scratched
fender—if it could have been avoided!

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

For many good reasons you'll say

[I THE AWSflilF*
Drive the versatile new "go-anywhere" AUSTIN! . . . and discover a brilliant
all-new kind of motoring! Discover its reniaikable hill-climbing power . ; .
easy parkability . . . Continental smartness . . . and many other fine ear fea-
tures you can hardly believe Austin's modest price buys!

- ^ Up to 35 rniies per ga!. - ^ independent front wheel suspension
•^C Continentaf styling *§£ Interior lacking
-^f Leather upholstery - ^ Heater and defrosters

Vafve-in-heesd high compression engine

GREAT BRITAIN'S LEADING BUJiDER OF FINE MOTOR CARS

Illlllllj Now on displayr ready for delivery

MIDDLESEX SALES .fir SERVICE CO.f Inc.
430 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N. J. 114 WOODBRIDGE AVE., HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

Phone—Perth Amboy 4-1322 — Op en Eveningrs and Sunday Afternoons
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Time Top Scorer, As Captain
Fords Club Tonight in Play Off

The Avenel Panthers who are scheduled to Johansen, John Rosenmeier, Er̂ k Christensen, Ber-
meet the Ford Barons tonight on the high school nie Peterson, Coach Jule Jaeger. Front row: Score-
court in the senior league second half playoff finals, keeper Gus Kalomahais, Ace Peterson, Jack Everett,
left to right; back row: Manager BUI Jaeger, George Jim Bolaud, Torn Ross, Manager Herbert Haclce.tt.

Beginners' League Tilts
Keen, with First' Half
Champs Halted, 14-9

W 1, Pi't.
.St. OlinrU-K' - I ii l . f i (H i

St. John's 1 Ii 1.00(1
.St. Patrick's 1 0 l.UUH
.St. Thomas ' » 1 .flOD
St. Peter's '. ii 1 .000
St. Mic-lKiel's 0 I .IHMJ

WOODBRIDGE — The seconci
half of the St. James' Beginners'
League got off to a bank this week
when St. Michael's, the first half
champs, were upset toy a scrappy
St. John's aggregation 14-9 in a
thrilling contest.

St. John's employed a tight de-
fense to halt St. Michael's fast-
breaking and high-scoring of-
fense. Both teams .fought on even
terms, until St. John's staged a
scoring spurt in the final quarter
to put the game in the win column.
Captain John Valentine was St.
John's mainstay with his excep-
tional defensive play and his scor-
ing of eight points from the floor.
Joe Gaul racked up four counters
to lead E%. Michael's scoring
parade.

Trailing St. Thomas' the entire
game, St. Patrick's sank a field
goal in the remaining five seconds
to stave off defeat and win their
most important tilt of the season
by a 26-25 score.

Maurice Powers, St. Patrick's
one man offense, stole the show by
dropping 23 counters through the
hoops to capture the game's indi-
vidual scoring honors. Hay Ter-
panick paced St. Thomas' wth 11
counters.

In the third close game of the
afternoon schedule, St. Charles'
emerged the victor over St. Peter's
by a 23-20 count to tie for first
place honors in the league stand-
ings.

Richie Balmt and Moon Mullens
were St. Charles' top scorers with
I 3and eight points respectively.
Lee Jordan, St. Peter's- brilliant
center, registered 13 tallies to pace
his team mates in the scoring
column.
Schedule Saturday Mar 2G, 1949
St. Thomas' vs. St. Charles',

9:30 A. M.
St. Michael's vs. St. Peter's,

10:15 A. M.
St. John's vs. St. Patrick's,

II A. M.
Sunday, March 27, 1949

St. Patrick's vs. St. Peter's, 1
P. M.

St. John's vs. St. Thomas', 1:45
P. M. •

St. Michael's vs. St. Charles',
2:30 P. M.

S JOHN'S
a F T

.T. MrKinney, f fl II 0
]{i)0naiv 1" - 1 0 2
Valen t ine , <• 4 « S
A. MrKinney , s — 0 0 0
Ttolierts, s 0 0 0
Nempili, g- 2 0 -1

7 0 14
.ST. MICHAKT.'S

O P T .
G.I 111, f 0 - -t 4
Gei-ily; 1" 1 0 -. 2'
J1. Jnrclvin, i; 1 1 3
Belnney, g ....' <l •« • ll
HegeduK, y 0 ,' 0 I)

2: .- -5 !t.

CHARLES'
tt

Mullen,
llanraliaii, r'
Bnlint, r 3
11. Hfilstead, s o
Kornoi-, R- 1

ST. PETEIi'S

Wilson, I" .-
1'lemins', f
I.. Jordan, e

i O. Flalstend,
L

G •
1
0

ST THOMAS

A. Jordan,-T fl
Terpanick, f n
Batler, e, , . 2

j Horvatli, S ..,.-.- '. -. 2
[('una, g: .-. 1

Bowman, i
Sabo, r ....-.'
Powers, e
Gnlies, g- .
Devline, g-

10
ST. PATRICK'S

tt
t ..:. n
;. ; o

n
i

12

Barons Nosed Out,43-40
By .Brightons, with
Final Frame Decisive

get

PERTH AMBOY — The Fords
Barons, title contenders in the
Township Receration Senior Lea-
gue, dropped a 43-40 decision to
the Brighton A. A. at the Y.M.H.A.
court.

After trailing by a 10-6 score at
the end of the first quarter, the
Barons came 'back strong;. in the
second and third stanzas to tie the
score at 30 all, tout were unable
to keep pace with the Amboy com-
bine in the final period when they
were outscored 13-10.

Hardy Peterson and John Brady
came through with 15 and 11
counters respectively to lead the-
Fords combin e from the floor.
Puffy Schlesinger was the Bright-
ons', big gun .Triih 22 markers
chalked up to his credit.

FORDS RAROXS . . „
a

Anderson, f 1
Brady, f : ........ r,
Rosenmeier,. c I
Peterson, s; n
Kulesza, g ..'I. 4

F
0
1.
0

Ror-kets .
Mutineers
Leopards
Shmoos ..-

Ij^lS'lie .SfillMlhlJi's

<| i)
Pft.

1 1100
.non

! I Hi ft

ff Hoy l.cilgtu* - St:ui(liii£s

Hot Rods
RorkPts ..
Shinoos ....
M.utineers
Panthers
Leopards

TV" Pet.
1.000

. < ; n i i

.iioo

.400

.400

.(10(1

STRIKE!
Why sit

home nigrhts?
Take your -wife

out for an invigorat-
ing; session of bowling fun.

I SMITH ST. & MADISON AVE. §
| PERTH AMBOY, N. J.. \
I Open Bowling" Every Evening I
1 Except- Thursday !
I P. A. 4-6431 — 4-7832 !

BRIO NT OX A
Schlesinger, f
'/inarko, V : !
Turtletaul), r
Ma.iew.ski, c
Pox, c-
Hotter, s ....

17
A .

1«

fi 40

4::

WOODBRIDGE — The Rockets
in the Midget circuit, and the high-
riding Hot Rods in the Big Boy
League,, maintained their first
place positions in the high school
intra-mural loops toy posting im-
pressive wins during the week.
Both the individual leaders are on
totp with, a clean record of suc-
cessive victories.

The Hot Rods racked up their
fifth consecutive win by downing
the Mutineers by a 46-30 count.

Maskarenetz paced the Hot Rods
from the floor with 14 counters.
Lee Straube and Markovics fol-
lowed with 12 and 11 points re-
spectively. Meyer was * high man
on the totem pole for the Muti-
neers with 11 tallies.

A fast start in the first half en-
abled the Rockets in the Midget
league to coast to a 37-17 victory
over the Mutineers. The Rockets
have four straight wins in league
competition.

Mesar and Gassaway were the
Roekets' offensive stars with 12
and eight points respectively
chalked up to their credit. Burdash
chucked five counters through the
hoops to lead the Mutineers' futile
attack.

The Shmoos climbed into a sec-
ond place tie in the Big Boy cir-
cuit by. posting1 a decisive victory
over the last place Leopards. The
Shmoos won the game by. a 43-1
score. •• . . .

Greasheimer -was ,the Shmooss'
socring hero with 13,. points.
Schmehl was next in the tally
column with eight markers. Cop-̂
pola, the Leopard# rangy center,
parted the cords for 14 digits to
capture the game's individual scor-
ing honors.

HOT RODS
\,si\oc, 1 i t s
.Straulip, f 4
Mii.skareiietz, f <>
Kukulya, u fl
Steebei-, r '. 0
Roland, s o
Markovicp, g 5
Mf/.nizek, K 0

MTDOKT ROCKKTS
G

Gassaway, f ;:
i-eiv.man, T

Kayser, f
('onilas, v '_
Phomicki; v
O'Kear, g "

MoOalie, s
M-esar, s

Cook, f
i n . r

MUTT.NTOKRfi
G 1''
2 1
I II

rhta
rth,

SITMDOS

Sehmelil, f
Levi, f
Pfiieffle, 1'
•^-rea-slieimer,
Koxn, c. _
i V i hpy, g
Jin nn, g-
Rebovifh, ^'

11 l
-_ 4

.Aimesi, f
Wiinca f .
Pokol, I'

TJ0OPATIDS

,
Hrnbar, f
(.'cippola, c
I-eidner, >•
Sii]i<-n, g- ..
Pnekop g"
White, g: ..
Parley, s

'.; n
2 3 4
1 1
0 0

17
MTJTINEEKS

Peterson-, f .
t1 riiw, r
Thomas, f ...
-LaForg-e, f ...
Hig-hberger, i
NeLson, c .,
Komck, g
Painter, g ...
Meyers, g .....
Ktasioiewicz,
Leirhner, t»- .

G
1
0
0

. 0
3
0
0

. 0

. 3

F
I
n II

Ii
0
s
0
1
1

11

1

so

Conrannorr, f •
ftejiren.s t ."..
Frairklin, c
fmportiro, g ...•...

SHMOOS
.-. I)

. . . . . - , - . . <i

• MTHORT MTTTTN'15K1
G

Tomapso, I' 1
Cook, l' , ;_,.\ [.."0

NTuchta, e ' 0
Peterson, i1- '._ 2

rsimi-.i.sli, g' . ' . . . 1
Kaysfr, ^ ..... v (j

14

PANTHERS

French, f
M'illyer, f ?.
Tore, e : s

Fei-ik," s ' .a....ZYZ\"~'-"~~.'.'.~.'. 'n
Petner. g -. o

ROCKETS
17

c;
Williams, £
Ki.sko, f 5
Csaki, f ...... 0
BichalKki, c . „ ^
Buonocore, g- ;- 1
Hill, s -—....* 0
Mortrenson, g i

• • • • .
;
 1 5

•n
• 0

0
0
0
1
n
0

F-
0
1
0
I!
(I

P
-0
fl
o
0

«
1.
0

T

0

(I
0
4
7

I)

2S)

S
10

1

it
T

30

0

' 4
0

Jim Keating rates a nod for the excellent job he did
in organizing arid directing the Parochial Grammar
School Basketball League this past season. Through
Keating's efforts, the circuit was a huge success with
teams from Fords, Avenel, Port Reading, Carteret, and
Woodbridge represented.

St. Joseph's of Carteret won the league champion-
ship in the playoffs last week and will be feted along"
With Keating and other league. representatives at a
banquet given by Charles E..Gregory, publisher of the
Independent-Leader, on April 7... -

Getting back to Jim, he has been instrumental in
developing young talent, organizing leagues within the
C. Y. O., and ©caching several teams in the Recreation
loops.for the past six years. His diligent coaching.of
the C.-'Y. O. "Miracle Kids" paid off this past season
when three of his former players, Herb Reese, Jim
DeJoy and Gary Messick made the St. Mary's varsity
quintet. They are only the beginning of a parade of
players who will eventually earn their varsity letters
through the experience- they are now gaining in the
various leagues Jim has set' in(! operation. Keating's
only compensation for his time and work is the self-
satisfaction he receives coming in contact with sports-
minded youngsters. , • , .
Panthers and Barons Clash Tonight

After witnessing the Avenel .Panthers and Fords
Barons in their hectic extra-period game last week
which the Panthers finally won, we would hate to bet
our rusty penknife on tonight's outcome when the two
teams are scheduled to meet again in the finals of the
second-half elimination tournament. Both quintets
are evenly matched as far as we can see, and it may
be "the breaks -which will decide the contest. A lot will
also depend on the set shooting of Hardy Peterson, the
Barons' scoring ace. If he has an "on" night, the Fords
combine will be hard to beat. Hardy Peterson and

, Pecker Johansen are just about the best set shot artists
in the senior circuit, and it should be interesting to'
watch the individual duel tonight.

In the light senior loop, the .Freeman Boys continue
along their meny way sporting an unblemished record
this far this season. They racked up nine .straight
wins in the first half and are coasting through the
second-half elimination tournament with their eye ori
a crack at possibly the Barons or Panthers for the
township senior championship. With "the first-half title
still unsettled in the heavy senior., ̂ oop due to a 4-way
tie, it looks as though the Freeman Boys will get plenty
of rest before the championship play-offs arrive:! The
Freeman Bo^s, who happen to be a pretty classy out-v
fit with Walt Merwin at the helm of their attack, are
out to prove the light senior league is just as tough as
the heavy senior, and can only do so by coming up
with a decisive victory. Until the date is set for the
eventful game, we'll settle for the struggle which is
scheduled to take place tonight. Take your pick now—
Avenel or Fords. : • '

Hookers . . .-George Wasilek and Art Perry are both
rumored to be in line to succeed Julius Kollar as
St. Anthony's manager. . . . Golden Bears are raising
funds to erect their own building which is a good idea.
. . . Barrons will be loaded with pitching talent this
spring. . . . Bernie Peterson off to Williamsburg today
where hs will be the guest of "William and Mary Col-
lege. Erik Christensen, just back from the southern
institution, scrimmaged with the varsity and came out
with flying colors and bruises. . .•. St. James' Vets and
the Janni Esquires wound up their respective seasons
last night. . . . Richie Kulesza, the Midtowners' star
forward, is the most versatile scorer in the Recreation
leagues. . . . Bill Arway and Frank Capraro reported
for spring football practice at Rutgers. . . . Maurice
Powers is a good-looking prospect in the St. James'
Beginners League. . . . Tommy Korczowski will captain
the William and Mary nine this spring.. He will play
against his former team-mate, Hardy Peterson, when
Rutgers travels south of the Mason-Dixon Line. . . . In
Coach Eriscoe's own words of yesteryear, "Due to the
high velocity of the wind and the inclement weather,
there will not be1 any baseball practice until Monday."
If we had a nickel for each time we saw a similar notice
on the locker room, door, we would have just enough to
buy a pack of gum, because in those days nothing short
of a hurrican kept us off the field. How times have
changed. . . . Recreation League is coming down the
home stretch in one of the department's most success-
ful seasons. Competent officiating is one of the reasons.
. . . Herb Reese named on the Barroris' all-oppoheht
second team. : .

Lou &P/SS/E, M,
PROBABLY T/10 A$

CLIMBING COW
LAWTON, Okla.—Evidently de-

termined that the. Grady cow-
could not take all the- spotlight,
Iodine, a cow belonging to termer
Glen Fuqua, has taken to climbing
haylofts at his 360-acre farm near
here. The cow has to ,go up stairs
which are at a 45-degree angle to
get into the hayloft. With the use
of an electric poker to make her
go down the steep steps and some-
one hanging onto a rope to hold
her 'back, the cow is taken from
her lofty perch. -.

| sxmmoas HELP
i C ONSHOHOCEEN, Pa. — When
' John J. Dswan, 50-year-old main-
tenance, engineer, fell from* a lad-
der while- making, repairs in the
belfry of a 100-foot churchftower,
he broke his ankle. Unable to
make anyone hear his cries,'he
crawled to the bell rope. The ring-
ing of the bell-brought John Mess-
ner, the church sexton, who sum-
monad police and • firemen. De-
wan was lowered from the belfrey
with ropes and blankets.

KING ON THE BALL • ^
BIRCHAM, England. — When

George Ward, 12-year-old school
boy, kicked a goal in a school soe-
cer; game, the football sailed over
a Wall; fell on a road and was
burst by a passing sedan. The next
day, however, to make up for the

jloss, a-new bail'was "sent to the
| school from. the owner of the se-
dan—King George.

WED, IN JAIL
SAGINAW,, Mich\—With the

sheriff acting' as best man, Pat-
rick (Murphy, 39-year-oM- convict-
ed burglar, and.fietty Winters, 26,
were married in the Saginaw
County Jail, where the- groom is
imprisoned on a I0-to-15 year
sentence. When the couple will
be at home together is a ques-
tion 'because !MuJr,phy faces ran
habitual criminal charge which
could mean life in prison. ' .

Squad- Bids' Adieu
To Ranking Stars
Finishing in June

• WoaDBRIDGE—Howie MTcCal-
leni the Barvons' Ail-County courft
star, was elected captain of -the
1949 basketball team at a reeeifct
msefcina held by the squad. McCal-
len, who has a scholarship to Wil-
liam and Mary tueked-away in his
back pocket, broke th& all-time
Woodbridge High School scoring
mark this past season when he
racked ui> 250 points in 19 games.
The previous mark cf 240 was s&fc
by Spence Drummond In 1923.

Coach Bartha, in, the farewell
gathering, gdt his last look at
Howie 'McCalkn, Bobby Koper-
whats,' Ed Olson, Richie Hodan,
Bert Toth, Jackie T&lMboer, Ralph
Calvin and Doug Levi, who- are
scheduled to receive their diplomas
in June.

At the same time, the Red Blazer
varsity members picked their an-
nual opponent quintet which is
listed below.

First Team
Name
Xiicus

Wernick '
Petaph.

C. Wilson New

Second
Name
PiMra
Mott
Batt&o
Kovaleski
Reese

School
Cirteret

Metuchen
Perth Amboy

South River
Brunswick Voc.

Team
School

•Perth Am'boy
Metuchen

CartereE
Hoffman.

St. Mary's P.̂ A..

Scoring on the Township Bowling Alleys
CHVP'IMIK\'S HOI sr. Liuorn

-Dust\ N Tav'e rn
Coppola t'leanprs
Blue H.ir
Shint1'4- Set \ it p
lTrban'h Sei vu e
CliiarplU s
Almd-i Tavern
Bfttx's rjt.mtv Shop
Ara\ fi h Tavern
V>reh's I'IV^ .
Onlf-raen's t'Hi\>
tVoodbrnlgf Vets
Ml. C u raei Vets
-Si i-vii-e Blertrii
Port r;eaihn£; Vet1-
Calkti'.s T.i\em

i ) i

I')

4 0

111
1-1

RoJnar
liehko
rftawn ki
-'."lUTl.-lk

13) •
ISO

•2!)

;i9
4 0
40
4J
4o
.")1
•>>}

I S "

! • POUT E K A W N f t VRTS (0)
' A l b a n i 169 1X9
Simeune US 153
Ko^so . 120
Bpi to lomi . • . . 1-2
Zullo

Subjak
Paiak
Pahira

145-
ISS

•177
132

746 7.2.3
rilTAnKl^LA'M (3) .-,

. . 20S 176 '

163

2Q6
ll-i
170

.His

_\67

S23

ITS
"lS4

'151.
154
.137
1B7

80S Ski

llji) 175 1SB
lilft lfi,> 20S
130 17.1 379

.S.!l 912

WOODBR1DCE

l-'onls
Avenel
Woo+lbridge
Fiist Aid
I-vplin Xo. 1 .
I.sehn No. 11 .

PAT.KO'S (0)
IKtmjly 19,T
S. Htawiclu llfi
BaKai ISO
Ler\ 14S
Al. M.iw i< ki 201

ISO
13 J

T i l l
1*5 >l

7') Coionia

W
25-
•ii
21
11
16

•13
9

3 7')
13U

3 .TS
l y i

S
0

1£
IB
17
IS

-24
as

T'lO S21 Mli»

ATEXB1; f2)
—Ibrecht . . "15"
Hnderhan .
Petras

1'fi-
149 ISff-

18$

Hanson
152
176

8$
12S<
179

1IXS
IB.",

J6S
'Xt>o

KeJor
Ua o
IJtosl
Lais tn
Blind

S1IIXBS
ISO
1 4 7

127
J t> S

J b l
1.T)

111;!

t,'. 1
TOODBDHMii; VET'i

Hdn(oi'k 177
Ii. S a i k o [ill
BaN.u 1 It
T. S/urkn 15b

0 >
K)(>
1 .til
17.".
IT.";

hi 207

'mi

3S0
171
171
14b
l.ss

Ud.pi l i e
MlllUtH I
Laltus.so
Simeone
Ala\ on k

1_'C 1!1S 112
ibT) I S s ] 4 S
1 t>S I IS lliT
i s l 2(lh It,^

' IS! ' l f> l»!l

CrlAPTSJIRX'S
dehllltz
Barth
dchw enzei
Bernst ein
Uemait-st

VEHBB'S FIV
Lllonrjcruoil
Vet el), Hr
K mo
UemiJ'v
Chomn ki

MT. C'ATiMnt Y
Mai
A n a
Poos
Bit zo
ICovai-h
Ntitieth

SJ'I

C L I
17 !
17-'
177
101
is:

Sili

i : i.'i
i it;
i' J
1 4 0
174
20 0

SSI
F<:TS

lfU
i a i
174
14. '
1G6

7I1S

PEnVICE IO-LR.CTUIC
Hess
Elek
WaKlit-i k
Williamson
Mp'-lnon-

URBAN'H i
Hon^man

Heai m
Al a vo r ek
Uemko

BLUR KAI!
Sirnonseri
Caka ^
Papp
Uatta
lSjerkus.-;

llAVKn'H T.^VF

i s> r»
16«
I'.S
170
2 5 7

9 o S
. 2 )

179
104
l()b'
11)7
l i «

O )
1 J5
ISo
105

2'),-

bSS

,1 i 7

' B .
17J*
1 1 1
I'M
1S2
H i t

7'IS

1
171
171
107
i->r>
l ' K ,

8112
(fl)

148
Ib'l
1 J 2
_'2O

1 0 3

774

(1)
1 ,!S
147
l->8
14?,
1")9

7 4 1

114
18(i
1 2 1
1715
1S4

S01

I S S
1.S1)
I b 7

144

S!H
( 0 )

S i s

i :o
l.")t)
11")

210

SU4

170
ibO
10S
1 8 1
1S7

704

17(i
156
1 2 3
1 17

144

71!>

1 3 2
127
148
1 4 5
It) if

720

1 3 3
167
132
1 5 1
179

M'>

159
2oa
2 0 0

174

97G

S35
ISELIN NO. Jl ft)

\ . Furze
P. Corcoran .
M Wacliter
11. RHio-tt
C P.ahr
(.' Itobhs

J. Carrol -
J. Luraf
Me'-Mc-k
I-fnnt
Oiieslak
Boka

•

33 t

13-1
1 ->4
157

J " j l

> 1S9
1S7

. 1M

831)
RMEPLOKNCT SQL \1>

&ern stem
Leisen
i-lousmin
Heller
Tioherts

1 1 2
i t s
l i J

. 176
HG

7^4

828-

147
iU4

126
220

1-fS

1-46"
152
119
213

-TTS
( 1 - ;
1B9

1S2-
177
16,'i
155

«fr

1 ( 3 H
v

ico1S1

Sill

156

i u•168
171
16t>

,773

IS-i
15S
184
187
143

7-59

I SHET.L, -P in f t CO. tt)}
R. 'Pmith 149 131
K.'Ch-ealak . 134
J. JSofealchPfk . 135
BitnO. . ., _ . . 12.",
r*. fiolile . . H3

•1 * '
6SS

IKRI.IN NO. I
Kenney - . 138
Hhohfl . . . . 15B
A. t<edlak, s r . . 112

1S1

149
126 1Z9
109 ia9
12S 123
136 >9S

047 7?s'

at>ael
U-. Hecilak

175
1-33
HI

2\s ins

124
177
144
15(1
154

75S 7fiB 749

John T>u<lik
£>ona.lskj
Joe Dudik
Jog-an
W. !• isrher

F o n r x s (3)
166
14J
10-t
Ifid
1 ">7

Calvin

T\j9
COLONI.V (0)

. . _ Ui

152
135

201
149
159
1B3
15!)

824

202

106
125

6S1 703 S02

Frazi
Bjiud
Scott

BRICK CO.
1 l .\TUK-P1., VNT I,B V(J L E
, .ST. JOHN'S (\)

A. iloler.caak ! \ , ,
Blind . . 100
if. Bui-liko . 1 &-i
J, P u n k o 201
J. Pernacs \'il

ISS
169
129
lfjb
liij*

4.4-3

m.r
3 25
169
1411

121
10U

115
101)

101 - 111
111 111

T. R.
S. ll.ii tter <» s
S. Kara .

7S4 -Tbfi
K i t s ii)

9.1

12.'. ' 96
12S 130
136 133
147 14S

(Continued on
620 bOO

553

J10
121
US

3B7

l . iO 1,'.O

1 J 1
1 ,">()

1!) *
20 •>
14J

til
134

1S7
20G
1 Jt>

722 S42

Sepa ,
J. tVrrjro
B Aimasi
T Feriaio
Gurf.al\
M AlraaM

AL.il AS I (ft)

. 151

. 1G4

. 2fly
.. 13S

COPPOLA
en<n-ese

Mackay
Boka
I.O! eh
Schujer
Deter

78S
(3)

. 205
23«

. If! 3
. 201

187

176
132
139
lfi1,!
179

789

1C3

••194
liSo
213
aoo

7SQ

1S4
170

149
1S4
17."

203

1,0?
1ST
15S
151

992 953 866

PROVEN
H1TTINQ
POWER

Amsrica'i

baseball bad.
Made of ««cond growflr NoHh-
orn White Ash With "fl
whip action"—now on display

Junior moJeh arellabh.

1500
BATS '

NOW AVAILABLE
IN STOCK

Jags Sporting Gooite
401 State Street

Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-3461

Henry Jaglowski, Stop.

Don'l Feel Skinned
In A Chill Wind

March can "blow its top**;-
and you can be very com-
fortable in a smart-lookiftg
topcoat.
Light in Weight, yet sturdy
enough to ward oft' the1;
Spring chill. Fashioned for
Spring in gabardine and-
worsteds,

O»e sure way to avoid thatr
Spring cold is to top off
your wardrobe Yfitlx a top-
coat, ' . "

$55 to $65^ - .
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Recreation League Statistics
Soliuler .

HEAVl SE.MOK
LEAGIIS

S T AS

Awreriur, t-
i h X I

Ilutan,

I-tlttor, 1
Btirke, i

3*0111, 8
Kbner. g-
C

t)

G
1
1

I
1

1

17

J I M O U l,K.V(;t.JK

ruftDd
MeJ em t

"llatai-^ak, r
Sondergaard, t
Couglilm, a
l iuun, &

[ViLDCATS
G

Ml
1
3
1
1 0

111 I

AVKNBL PA.XTHEllS
G K

Slac-Artliur, t

Hill, V . .

0 (i
1 1
1 0
1 -1

11

2

il

T

0

PAXTiiKU JL'NPOUS

.Kov.o, c
So la n<l,
11-11, 8

Jordan, I

Button, (
Funk. S
Melko, M
Kilvu, S
•\YI1UJ.IK«.

Funk, f
Keenen, f
Bli'-f., c
Silva. s
•\VilIidHi.s,
Britti'i), a
Jol'ilen- z

LIN OoliliAS

I)
U

11

F
n
1
1
0
1

Sljurak, g
Anderson, g

LELLO'JS
Rc-l.o, f
Is'olan, f
Tiulic, c
Snuth, g J

RED BLAZERS
G

Uulii., f 1
Lu^ii, J: . . . B

Sulli\ an,' 1 ' . 3
Fuidock, c . &
Tempouiilo, g 1
Neaiy, s .. 0

12

T
y

21
10
12
8

S 19
J 10

11 ,. 61

FOKDS lJNTEKMJSDIATE L.EAGLJ3

BEAVERS

Bosxc, t
It Andersen, f .
Oawroniak, t
Kowoe, s
C. Anderson, g- .

Ti
KXPLOllEHS

Wei'-'-, i
LS.IIJO, L
C'armodj, c
Audeison, g
Youngman, ^

1 ' '
I)

I !

ItOOKlliS

27.

HautiHT,
Ijcimbert
Di-ffler,
Wolff, s
TotK a

fftl'S, 1
Nulls. I
('til Illnilv.
Vminsmj
Vaisa, a1

M C l k

G.
6
0

lis
KXPl.OlLBliS

D

y

WA.NDISG OK TKA11S

,s

Kuhn,

G
i. I 9 '

S
11g

V
II
1
II
{)

0
f)
11

1

V
i
it
i)
it
0

T
2
1

in
0

0

17

T
III
1 li
22
12
1 *'

i IVntl iL' is (3—_•)

Hci rons . iZ-—'1)
Si Andrew's (r«—->
Grcvl'ounds (2—Ej)
Kl. .Idmei' Vi ts {1—5)
St. Anthony's a—3i
i'ords F. C. (0—7)

t.1

« OOJHSKUHiM IM'BIOU'iUIATJ':
LKAUI li

Kovat'h,
111, i

'J'IMI u.sliij[> liigiit Senior SCe
(1st Hall)

Ueiiei-.U C'cr.uniiH (I—H)
ILunsarian C. c. . (3—3)
Freeman Doys (9—(I)
Ua\ens . (,i (,)
s#c«aivn A. A c,—.!)
Ikirnets .. . . (4 4)
Molnai.s . (g o)
Condors _ . (fi—f|)
Cavaliers (5—n
ltd us ei!; (j—(,)

10

bridge Intermeilinti ' I/OHKIIC
(1st Hulfi \Y

A C -- (6—J) -1

. 1

JtlKluilill. 1 .

Viijjvar}. g
]*i«"koIJ, a
Uaul, e

ST. JAJIUK'

CU1-UX1A A.

4
l)

(I

1 I

r
(5
n

if

FlUe, i
fc.r l imrl i l .
imfoci. s

II

!

L'S
ST. A X T H O X 1 " S

U

11

11
o
si

II
1

T
14

U
14

St. .fames' C'VO
Leilo's

lied HJaxerH . ^
Alustang-b
Wolvei me.s
Kla(k Knights
I >oat oils

V I f i
ht. Anhlun\'s,

(9—2 1
(a—-i)
(7—: ; i
(0-1II)
I I—0)
(;,'—7 >
(2—8)

Cl—7)
(9—2)

10 6(1

1^ AlimK LM, t
^ttinaldi, 1
J. AXiiiui 1 i, t

. ildikoM< li, a
W00U ward, s

AVAUUIOIIS

lltMS, 1
lier.son, 1
<",iTimHa, i
Kijuia, r

. 0
II

r,
l

F
1)
I)
II

F
1
I)
<l
1
1
0

F
II
(I
1
(I

0
(I

11

21

T

Ton u«Iii|> Junior
C !i:uni>ioii.sl>i

Fouls AViI(lLat<
Avcnel Panthers
Iselin Cobitib i

167 163 196

60,3 729
SHELL, OI^FICE (3)

li. Smith , 170 172
J. Malonej _ 13i UG
W I i a n . . 3 IS 140
"I Kauffman ITS ijl

T. Gontr Hi 16S

1G2
Mi

1GI
112

hlllZhL.
Blind
I> ALontazzoIi
S lvurULZ
J\, Kopi
C Bolilke

7 S t

CQMPOtJXJJ
125
110
1 1 5
1 1 »
1 0 0

7 7 0

( 1 )

169
l.",7
I G i
137

SATURDAY KITE CLUB <2)
Lea\er
Torakti ,
Nebe!

Simonsen

134
H7
1 1 1
14 j
1S7

l i b
in
13J
i n
in

7 6. '

125
110
101
1S9

1 13

7G0
179
160
179
1J3

6i>7 7S'J S51

GEORGE'S PAIXTEltS
183 138

liemeta
Freitas

1 9 3
l.">4 l.">0

1S7
1Gb

Kovais
Lisc-inski

. . 1S2 203
171 210

179
1E5

SS3 S93
DE51KO BOYS (1)

J. UrbO 191 146
J. Vereb, Jr 141 16J
M. Seiak . . 173 11U
J.. Vereb, Sr. . 16S 153
J. IJetnko 178 -05

13G
137
-!04
160
IVi

SH'ELL
OosgYvVe
Vi -am
Carbterson ....
Pitxpatntk . . . .
Ihilton

S.31

Y A R D {3)
1S1
1 it,

. . . l"i"r
13G
176

786
KIWANIS (0J

SI arp .
Locker
Stab
V\ alschek
Oetlmu

. 2 1 U
111
l*il

127
147

7.-7

7SS

1,"7
100
1 17
131
179

77t

1110
1 5 J
1 I J
10&
l-'4

bSC

S60

lfib
l ! h
1 7 3
l G t
171

"ill
157
12!l
in-,
no
1 7 1

71i

Reds who fled Spam dissilu-
sioned by experiences in Russia.

Health

By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON
SHOCK

Someone has sustained an in-
jury. It maj' 'be severe. The victim
turns pale. You arc greatly alarm-*
ed when his breath comes in gasps
and his pulse begin to weaken.
He does not seem to be much, con-
cerned. In fact, he is close to
unconsciousness, and often com-
pletely blacks out. What is hap-
pening, to him?

The blood vessels are normally
firm and elastic. They are con-
tracted m health. Now they are
flabby and soft. The blood runs

lazily along in the dilated bed. The
hemoglobin is probably sludging
and finding it extremely difficult
to squeeze through the capillaries.
The heajt beats rapidly laboring
against the condition of the blood
vessels.

Crushing injuries, are usually
followed by this condition which
is shock. Fright is the first reac-
tion to accidents, particularly
where a number of people are in-
volved, and there are mangled
bodies, crushed and splintered
bones, torn and shattered nerves.

Severe burns, whether involving

large area or deep tissues of th«
body, are very apt to be followed
by shock..
; The temperature falls below nor-
mal. The breathing is uncertain,
accompanied by gasps, yawns, and
sig:hs. His face is as pale as death.
If conscious, he keeps asking for
water. He talks rationally, but re-
members nothing "about it after-
•wards. • • • . . , . ..:.. - .-

Of course, as soon.as.the acci-
dent occurs, you send bina.to the
doctor or rush the patient to the
hospital in an ambulance. Some-
times there is net <way; to get him
to the hospital; and the doctor is
delayed. Then you must know
what to do in the meantime.

You should be able to recognize
shock. It cari do more damage than
the injury, itself.

Keep the; sufferer quiet. Do not
allow people to rush in chattering
excitedly about the patient. Put

him on his back with his head
lower than his feet. Wra.p him in
blankets and put hot bricks, or hot
water bottles, or any method most
convenient at the time for keeping:
the patient warm. When he asks
for water, which he will probably
do, if conscious, give him a little
hot tea or coffe. A little-cold, water
may also help.

Painting, nausea, and vomiting
are frequently followed by uncon-
sciousness. As a rule, the patient
does not complain of pain. All the
senses seem deadened.

The doctor has remedies which
he gives by the hypodermic needles
to help. overcome shock. While
the laymen cannot use them, yet
he can obey the above instruc-
tions and perhaps save a life.

Dr. Clague discerns no signs eco-
nomic crash.

Where is tomorrow's oil ?
MowMeliprotects futuji^

Fords Intermediate I-cnnii,-
(1st Half) W L,

J3.\j)lorert

Tigreis .

Ix-lii

(7 1

(0

Mlinte

Rulldo^fe
C. Y. O.
UutnliaHet,
Xo Xanies .
Si Limuos
Pickups

\Y
Hi

. . . S

4

1

Bowling Results
(Continued from Sports Page)

WOOlJBUIDtiU SKKMCK 1,KA<11B

Gecirsfc'h Painter.'-
Dcinku's r!o\'-
SJiell Compound
Shell YaJd
Paturc'.ay Xite Club
Kin am-. Club
Shell Oincx
Shell Lab

Comerton
Pocklembo
Chi slak
Baler
Fedy

L A B . ( 0 )

us
113

\v

19
17
!0
3S

130
ISO
100

13G

117
1 '2

13B
97

"When life has been well spent, age il
a loss of what we can well spare—muscular
strength, organic instincts'and gross bulk;

"But wisdom; which was old in infancyj
is young in fourscore years; and dropping
off obstructions; leaves the mind purified
and wise."—Emerson

IP To augment the richness of wisdom is modern medi-
cine; a comforting ally of the aged. For the physician,
together with the pharmacist, stands ready to alleviate
the infirmities of age in the interest of happier, health-
ier, and longer lives.

91 MAIN STREET

New methods of operating oil
fields—recovering oil once left in the

earth—add millions of barrels to
proved reserves...

Get -every possible drop:
Gne of today's conservation measures lies in better ways of getting
Oil froni the earth. Greater recovery from present fields is as impor-
tant as rinding new ones—and can contribute millions of barrels of
oil. More efficient oil recovery is a major project of Shell Research.

• \

• ", Water in—oil out;
For example, pioneer operators learned that flooding some oil fields
coiild add as much as 100% to their productivity. Today] the water
tboding technique is vastly'improved and Shell—in its research
laboratories as well as in the £~M—works" on this means of greater
recovery.

; Diagnosing'Mother Earth:
Shell engineers^ guarding a well's health, measure its temperature
and pressure . . . often at great depths. By scientific means they
learn the volume and characteristics of underground reservoirs-
determine how to produce more oil . . .with.the least possible waste.

Indoor' oil wells:
At Shell's Exploration and Production Laboratory, largest of its
kind in the industry, the job of boosting yield-per-well is tackled
with every scientific tool . . . just like having an oil well in the labo-
ratory. Research which makes fields more productive now, means
more oil for you tomorrow.
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